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The Parasitic Wasps of the Genus Macroteleia Westwood 

of the New World 


(Hymenoptera, Proctotrupoidea, Scelionidae) 

By CARL F. W. ;.\IUESEBEOK 1 

The literature clealing with the genus ;][[[e]'o
teleia- Wesbyood is meager. The only comprehen
sive taxonomic study is that by Kieffer (1996: 
5120-544).2 It contains keys to nll the sp0cies kno\yn 
at that time and their d~scl'iptions. Forty-six spe
cies arc treated, including 19 :for the Xew IVorld. 
Apart from this "work the literature has consisted 
mainly of scattered descriptions of new species 
and brief treatments of the species of limited 
areas. Ashmead (1893: ;310-Z18) keyed and de
scribed the three species then know11 frol11 Xorth 
America: 1\:ipf£er (1912: ;j{J-61) treated three spe
cies of the Seychelle:; ,mel (191.'1-: 298-310) the fiyc 
specips tlH'11 knowll :fl"Om tIl(' Philippines: Xixon 
(J[)81: ,"IOt-8{(J) trpntNl the &,,0('11 Africnn spe
cies; Dodd (i[).']:]: '/5-80) r('portecl (lll the fom 
known Anstralinn sp('cips: ancl Risbec (l[):jO: 5.08) 
gaY(' a key to nine A:fr.iran sppcies. 

_\.lmost nothing has bpen published on tIl(' hi
010trY' or host l"C'latiollships of 11\C'l11bC'I'5 of tll(' 
genus. but the few availnhle 1"pco["(ls incli('ate that 

species of J[acl'oteleia, appear to develop mainly 
in tIl('. eg[..,TS of Tettigoniidne. _\.shmeucl (1893: 918) 
recorded 1lI. l'iJ'ginicnsis Ashmead from t.he eggs 
of n. species identified as 01'rhelimwn glaber1'i
1n111IL (Burmeister), now considered to 11a\'(' he(,ll 
O. cl'ytTu'oeephaluni Davis: )Iorgan (itJOZ: ,31) 
~ta("('ll that Jf({f'l'oftitirt sp. neal" .1[. fioridrl.1la 
~\shl1len<l parnsitizecl C'ggs of Or(,/Ielimwn (l.qile 
(DC'Gper) ; Cole (U),31: 3[)) listed ;If({c-}'oteleia, sp. 
nptu' ;If. tlo/'idrllIll llS fl, p,u'itsitC' of ('071oeephailI8 
st>.: ltntl in his dpscl"iptioll of .1f. 81Irjlf('('i. Brues 
(l !J(}(': 1:)-'1.) state(l that t11<' specinH'11s of the t.ype
sprips had b(>(,Il l"C'ared from ('ggs of a "locustid." 
The 11pw sp('cie~ dC's('ribpd here as .1[. 8((1'cta and 
.1[. l'ilo.';(( W(,l'(' rparC'(1 fl"Ol1l ('ggs of Tettigoniiche, 
nnd n, 10Ilf! s('I"il'S of J[. 1Jlindllll/ta Kieffer in the 
rolle('tioll of thl' CoS. Xational )(us('um of Nat
ural History \\"us 1"('a reel from ('{[gs or HUc}'({tes 
('((pitatu,~ (l)C'(}C'P1") (Lpttigoniidae). In addition, 
two s]l('cinH.'llS of .1[. mm'I'O[I((·'ftrJ' ~\shmead were 
rearNl from eggs of () l'che1imwn sp. 

Genus MACROTELEIA Westwood 

MacroteZeia 'Vestwood, 183G: TO. (Typros])ecif'S: .l[acrf)
tdcia. I"1(,OI/!IIIIf)irl('.~ W('st\\"OO(1. By m(JIlotypy.' 

i1[acrotelia, AgnRsiz, 18'1G: :!:!l. Elllrnd:ttioll. 
Baeo1l-e/tr(/ Foerstrr, lR;:;G: 100, 10:!. Xi) ;'lwci,!' -Ash

m('ucl. IHI,T: flU. TIWl FI1C'cips. I 'l'n)('o;;pp(,jc';;: ,uac
(meum j!ori(/a 1/((, "\shn]('nd. Drsignn trd hy :\In('srilpck 
nnd 'Ylllkl£>y, 1f15(;: 33G.) 

BaeeeUI"(L AshIl1l'tul, 188T: n\}. J'~rror. 
PrOSapC{11I8 Ki('ffcr, InO;.;: 121, HT. ('I'y[w-s[lPci(>s: .-l1!(cri,~ 

cloll[Ja/cL .\RllIl1C'nd. Origillnl c1C'Rignn t<ion.) 

1 C'oo[wrtHing scit'ntist, Sys['Plll0 tip Entonwlogy LnilOl'U
tory, XortlwnstC'rn Hl'j.,rj()ll .•\gri(·ultnl"nl H(>S(,(lt"('h ~(>rYi('('. 
R('ti rC'el 8C'ptplll bp t" 1n:;--!. 

• The :\"('n r iu i tnli(' aftpl' an author',; no III(' rC'(c'rs t"n 
Literntnre C'itrd. II. ;:;0. 

.'ili('to/r/rj((. Kipffpr, l!J:W: xxix, :IT:l. G·J(i. (TYJlcof;[)('rieR: 
.l[(U"l"o/ddu. ,.i"[JinieIl8i.~ .\sIJul('nd. Original (]esignno 

tiol1.) 

Thl' gt'IlllS J[If('}'otc/tia has not 1)('C'1l s:ttisf:tc
t(ll'il~' (lplin('(l, although '\[llsJi('r (I/Jfi4: I.JI) c1ari
Ih·cI til(', situation sOIlH'what hy sllpprpssing PI'08rt

In !/II,~ Kiplrpr and Sti,.fohlt ia Kil'Il'Pl' a~ ~ynonyl11s 
01' JII{f"J'ot(1( ill. T hopl' that tllt' fnllmdnp: c1lal"ur
[PI'izatioIl will cil'finp, th(' p:pllllS ('Iparly ltlHl set, it 
apart from rl'latNl or t-'llpprflcinlly ~in,ila1" g('lH'l"ll. 
)fat('['in1 I ha\'C' ~C'(,ll has rnngprl ill 1Pllgth from 
slightlr 1ll0l·('. than a 111m to 11('(1.r1y 0 mm. 

Ht·tHl 1":1l"p1\o :;trol1g1y tTanS\'pl"~P, ll"IWlly 1':11:11('1' 

thiek from r;'ont, to' b;l(,k, nIHl in ::;ic1l' ,oj;\\" irons 

1 
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declining strongly backward; irons broadening 
below, not or weakly impressed medially above 
antennal sockets; laternl ocelli nearly touching 
eyes, rarely l'emoved by as much as half diameter 
of an ocellus; antennae 12-segmented in both sexes; 
in female. firstflngellar segm.ent normf'_lly longer 
than pedicel and much longer tJlan remaining 
flagellar segments (in a few Nearctic species, first 
three flagellar segments of female antennae are 
silbequal) and last six segments comprising a well
defined club: in male, nntennae filiform, with seg
ments ~ and ±--9 of flagellum subequal ancl either 
sl1bquadrate or somewhat longer than broad, third 
flagellar s('gment always slightly larger than sec
ond and fOlll'th segments, normally narro'yed at 
base and broadened at apex (in a few Nearctic 
species it is greatly lengthenecl). 

Thorax moderately fltout. usually about as broad 
as high and noJ; or only slightly l:arrower than 
head: notnulices always present: scutellum, meta
n.otu)]). and propocleum alllmarnwd: elisc of scutel
lum somewhat tra.mwerse and bordered in front 
and b('hind by a row of irregnhr. flometimes poorly 
defined, fonae: metanotum I'NT short: propo
dcum in female som('times entire nnc1 about as long 
as disc of scutellum bnt mor(' often (liyided medi
ally into two separatecllobes. these usually triang
ular Ot' ~ubtriangnlar in form when wi(le1y sepa
rat('c1. and broadly rOlll1c1ecl or tnmcatl' at inner 
ends W1W11 only Yery narrowly separated; propo
denm OT male not, (li \"ide(1. short nwc1ially: pr('
pertus well defined. elliptical to broadly ontI: 
t111'soplC'lll'on with lL conspicuous, usually smooth~ 
ohliqu(' impr('s:-;io11 along midc11(': lll('tapl(,lU'Oll 
nsunll)' larg('ly rugulose hut in a T(,W Xl'arctic spe
ci(':-; it is ]on.!!itl1dinall~· strint(': l('gs slenc1cl; hnt 
fcmom. l's])(Icially of post(>riot' ]('gs. sonwwhat 
broacl('n('(l: tibial spur "forltlula 1-1-1: wings not 
('xt('ncling to ('neI of ahdolll('n: marginal win con
sic1rrahly longrr than stigmal \'ein hilt much 
:-;hortC']· than postmarginal. 

Abclomen yariahle in "form. somrtimes stont. with 
all or most segm('nts hroader than long. but oft('n 
('longat(' and sl('nc1er with all s('g"l11('nts conspicu
ollsl)' 10ngC'r than hroncl; first. t('rgit(' in f('mal(' 
without a. horn hut sOl1wtimes a littl(' protllb('rant 
at has(\ 111 Nlin.l1y ; c1Ol'solatl'ral ('arimw usually w('l1 
denlop('c1 ancl ('ompl('te on s(,(,011(1 and t11irrl 
t('rgit,(,:; in I11nl(', nnd somrtiml's in f('mnl(', hut in 
this s('x often w('nk or inc1istinct: sixth anc1 Just 
yisihl€' abdominal s('gl1wnt. in T('male compl'('ssec1 

laterally and usually elongate; in male, seven 
tergites visible, the seventh varying in form but 
rather unjfQrm within species; in New ,V-orld 
species it varies II'om strongly transverse to about 
as long as broad, with apex sometjmes truncate 
bnt usually mOle or less incised. medially i it is 
ne\'er narrowecl into it sharp point as in many Old 
'Yodd species, particularly Africu,n species; usu
ally se\'enth tergite surpasses seyenth sternite, but 
sometimes it does not, whereas in u, fe"T species it 
is decidedly surpassed by seventh sternite, and in 
those forms eighth abdominal segment terminates 
in u, stout spine, which projects back beyond both 
seventh tergite and se,enth sternite; usually 
eighth segment is concealed beneath seventh 
tergite and is visible only in Interal view; venter 
of abdomen usually 'with meclia.n longituclinal keel, 
which is normally more strongly developed in 
males than in females, and in occasional species, 
('specially 80m(', Nearctic forms. it is not developed 
in either sex or is appar('nt only basally: abdomen 
alwa~'s 8culptnr('cl; in New ,Vodd sp('cies it is 
u:;ually larg('ly clos('ly pllllctat(' to rngulose punc
tat('. f,:"en('rally longitudinally so, but in a fe\v 
X ('arctic specie::; it is 10ngitl!dinally striate, above 
and below. nlthough tIl(' striation fades out poste
riorly: in many Old 'Yorld spec'i('s the ('ntire ab
donwn is complet('ly. strongly. and closely striate 
on both dorsal and YeHtral surfac('s. 

Color is nl1'iabl(', but, most species :11'0 black: 
\"('r~' f('w nr(', ('ntil'ely y('llowish (only one h"110Wn 
Xew "'orld speci('s). but SOI11(, have hend. tllornx, 
01' nh(lonwn mol'(\. Ot'l('ss Yl'llowish to l'ufow;: wings 
usnally h)'aliu(' Ot· subhyalinl'. occasionally alitt1c 
inflllllat('d: l('gs Yl1l'ying :fl'om compl('t('ly .vel1ow 
to altnost pntir('ly hlack or hlackisll. 

Thl'r(' is considprable intraspec-ific nlriaJioll and 
in f;onw ('!1St'S the (li f]'(,l'('nr('s h('tW(,(,ll 1'('IntNl spe
cil's art' snbtk..Aecorrlingl)'. icl('ntifieation is some
tin1t's difficult. esp('rially from ,;ingk slw('iml'ns 
or frollllllalC's thrlt arl' not asso('iatrd \\-ith f(,ll1r.Jes. 
In th(' mal('<; of SOll1(, sp('ci('s. how('wl". good elis
tinglli:-;hing c'hnrnctrrs arC' to h(' found in j'11(' form 
and (l('nlopnwnt of th(' S('\'Pnl'l, and ('igl1th ab
dominal spgm('nts. 

1'1\(, dppositOl'iC's of tll(' holotypl's of t-]w n('w 
sp('ci(>;:; (lrSCl·ilw(l in j his bllllrtin arl' ilHlicntC'd in 
tIll' (le:'t'riptions. "rsx~[" r('f(,l'i:< to dl'position in 
tlw r.s. Xnlional ~rl1:-;('nm of Xntllrnl History. 
and th(' follo'wing nl1l111>('1' is thnt giv('n t11(' holo
t.I'l)(" in th(' I11ns(,l1ll1'S 1'C'gistl'l' of insC'ct types. 
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KEY TO NEW WORLD SPECIES 

OF MACROTELEIA WESTWOOD 


1. 	Metapleuron llnd both dorsal and ventral surfaces of abdomen longitudinally 

striate; first three segments of female antennal flagellum elongate, subequal; 

third flagellar segment of male antenna greatly lengthened, much longer than 

first segment (all Nearctic species) ________________________________________ 2 

Metapleuron rugose, punctate or rugulose punctate; abdomen usually largely 
rugulose, punctate or rugulose; antennae not as above______________________ 7 

2. 	Head, in dorsal view, lenticular, narrOwing roundly forward; female propodeum 
medially barely half as long as scutellulll; female abdomen very slender, three 
times as long as head plus thorax and fifth tergite more thai} twice as long as 
broad at bas2 ; wings extending only to middle of fourth tergite___Unearis, new species 

Head not lenticular; female propodeum relatively much longer; abdomen shorter 
and not so slender; wings relatively longer__________________________________ 3 

3. Occiput 	largely, and temples and cheeks with separated punctures; a broad, 
smooth, and polished strip along outer eye margin extending to extreme lower 
end of eye_______________________________________________________________ 6 

Occiput largely, and temples amI cheeks densely rugulose punctate; the smooth 
and polished strip along outer eye margin narrow and narrowing below so that 
it practically vanishes at lower end of eye_._________________________________ 4 

4. 	 Thorax narrowing imperceptibly forward from tegulae, very nearly as broad at 

shoulders as at tegulae; wings extending to middle of fifth abdominal tergite; 

all legs, including coxae and tarsi, yellow; antennal flagellum of female 

entirely yellow except for the black club__________________________farnelica (Say) 

Thorax narrowing conspicuollsly forward from tegulrre and decidedly narrower 
at shoulders than at tegulae; wings usually extending barely to end of fourth 
abdominal tergite; tarsi completely darkened; antennal flagellum of female 
entirely darkened_________________________________________________________ 5 

5. 	 All coxae black or piceous; middle lobe of mesoscutum with separated punctures; 

club of female antenna six times as long as wide al1(l sixth abdominal tergite 

only twice as long as broad at base; second flagellar segnvmt of male antenna 

hardly as long as fourtlL____________________________________macl'O!l(lsfcl' Ashmead 

Coxae yellow, posterior pair sometimes a little darkened basally; middle lobe 
of mesoscutum densely (contiguously) punctate anteriorly and closely punc
tate even on posterior half; club of f!?male antcnnll five tim!?" as long as wide 
and sixth abdominal tergite three times as long as broad at base; second flagel
lar segment of male antenna longer than fonrth _______________spartinae, new species 

6. 	 At least hind coxae !<omewllat darkened and ~om!?tim!?s all coxae hlack; wings 

usually extending to middle of fifth abdominal t!?rgite; ahdomen and melapieura 

very coarsely striate; prepectus with row of fm'eae along anterior 

margin__________________________________________ _____________!lOlrlSIll it h i Giraul t 

All coxae yellow; wings usually extending only to end of fourth ahdominal 
tergite; abdomen and m!?tapleul'a mor!? \Yl'akly striah!; prrpectm; with fm'rae 
at anterior margin not so apparenL__________________________florid(llla, (Ashmead) 

7. 	 ;\Iesoscutum with median longitudinal carina, usually well developed but somc
times (especially in el'ythrO!la8tcr) present only anteriorly__________________ 8 

Mesoscutum without median longitudinal \!arina_____________________________ 12 

8. 	Disc of scutellum flat and without any trace of median longitudinal carina; 
prollodeum of female divicled into two widely srpnrated lohei':________________ !) 

Disc 	 of scutellum not so flattencd and with median longitudinal carina; 
propodeulll of female. if (1iyided. with lohe,; hnr!?ly !'el1arate(L_______________ 10 

9. 	 Thorax reddish yellow_________________________ -:________________c:rimia, new sllccieR 
Body entirely hlacl,______________________________________________ca.rinata A"lhmead 

10. Head very dens!?ly and l'Oarsely punctate or rugulose punctni:c_________________ 11 
Head 	 with shallow, mostly separated, punctures on a finelr shagrecned

surfacc___________________________________________________ CI'I/ thl'OU(l8 t01' Ash mead 
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II, Ahclomell slenclpr, 1ll0i<t of trrgitps mueh longer than brolul (botll ;:;rxel<) ; wiugs 
nsually not extending hl'yoncl fourth abdominal trrgitr; sixth tPl'gitr of female 
four to ih-e times as long as hrOIHI at hase and longitudinally ;:triate 011 sides; 
ahdomen oftt'lllllOre or less rPl1clish on tN'gites :2-.J _______________ l'lI/irclltris (87.ab6) 

Ahdomen stout, tergitrs 2-5 \)ro:uler than long in fpmalr (mall' unknown) : IYings 
pxtemling lIrarly to Pllcl of fifth ah<lominal tprgitr; sixth tergi\'(' of female 2,5 
times as long as In'oael at hasr aIHl rugose on sillps; nh(]oIlH'n pntirrly
blaek_________________________________________________________ 1111 ica, new 1'pecies 

12, 	'l'horax at lrast largely yellowish or rpdrlish_ _________________________________ 13 
Thorax l'nti rrly hlar];:________ ____________________ _______________ ____________ 16 

13, 	HC'ad, thorax, lUHl nh!lomen cOlllplrtrly hOl1r)" yrllo\\-_______________ -1'11 t ill!, new speeirs 
HC'ncl nnd ahdon1('n I1ln('lc____________________________________________________ 14 

1..L Hend strongly tt'!l11!wprsr, in dorsal yipI\' Ui tim('S as hrond as long; trll1plpl') 
nanow and ree('(ling: mi(lclk-Iobl' of Ull'So;:entnm elos(>[y plllldatl' hilt not 
rngulosl'; llrouotnm hlark (Eruador) _____ _____________________ ill,qigJl i,~. nrl\' sperirs 

Urad not so tl'UIlSYer:<l'; micldll' lobl' of Il1r!'oS('utnIl1 l'ng-ulol'P or l'11gnlose 
[lt1Il('tntl'; thorax ('ntirply reddish ypllfJ\Y pxr('pt ~omC'till1p;; n1P~ostl'rnull1 
d,ll'kenecl __ ___ ____ ____________________ _______________ _____ ________ _______ 15 

1il, ;\[nlar sparl' fully half as lon_!! as ('rp hC'i.g-ht; \Ying'!' ('xtpn(]ing harply to l'lHI of 
fourth nhdolllinnl t(,t'gHl'; thorax l'lltil't'ly l'PC]!U;:h y('Jlow; ;':C'\-Pl1th ahdominal 
tl'rg'itl' of male not ;:0 trnns\'prse, shnl'ply inC'isP{l lllPclially at :lIH'X, and <'ll'nrly 
RUl'llnFtsing sp\'ruth stprt1itp_________________________________J'lljifho}'"(l,I', JlC'W s[)('('ies 

Jfalar !-ll:lrl' only onr-thinl a>; 10llg as <')'l' hright: wing'>; Pxtl'lHling- nearly to 
pnrl of fifth nhdominnl tprgitp: ml'liosi"prnnm hIllel;: 01' [lirl'olls: 1'('\'l't1th 
n1HlnminJtl tl'l'git!' of mnl!' nC'nrly t\,-i('l' I(sl1rol1,l Hi' long', ;'l1htTlIt1('ntp n[- appx, 
al1cl not Sl1l1lHs>;ing sl'l't'l1th ;:;tC'l'nit{\ ___________________________ ,~illllll({lI.~, np\"\, SPl'C'il'S 

10, '-enter of Ilhclotllf'n with nlf'{lial1 long-itnclinal mrinll on stC'L'nitl's :!--I nIHI oftC'1l 
on ;;tprnite il: rarely \"ith SIl('l I a r':trill:l only at ha~p of n_hrlolllPn hut thpn 
[JI'opll'ul'on lal'gph- smooth allll shinr; fpmnll' proplHll'unl u;;uall)' diyil1pcl into 
two sppn I'atpd lol1('s; S('g-ntPlltR -I-fl of malp antl't1nn 1 flng-pllnlll J1('a rly n I wnys
:thont as hroad as 10Ilg _____________________________ ._______ _______ _______ 17 

,"pnrpr (,f ahdomen without 1l1('(liat1 longitudinal ('!Irina, YPI')" rurC'ly with a faint 
rarina that rlors not C'xr\'IHI lll'yoIHl third stl'rnit<': fll'OTllplll'OIi a)\\,:1)'S llll'g-C'l~' 

l':pnlphlrl'rl, I1P:1rl)' all\'ays shag-I'Ppnpd in np[lC'r :tnt-prinr lIni!lp: fl_'malC' 
prOpn(Tl'llll1 not distin('tly <li\'i<1l'rl into \.\\'0 "ppal'atp<1 [olH's; ;-;<'i!IIH'nts 4-fl of 
IIlalp nnrC'nnal fIaJ.?,"pllulll markl'rlIy long-PI' than hroacl «('s(,ppl ill J'ug08rl) : all 
striptl)' Xr'l1l'c-tie !-11p('ip:; pX('Pllt 1'/{{'O,~({, whic'h o('('m's \\'irlply ill hoth Xpar('tip 
fIl1(l Xpotropiml regiomc ____________ • __________ _ 	 ,17 

81llftll sp('('il';;, Illpasllrinj.?" !'l,:!-I 111111 in Ipngth _________________________________ _ 

T,iu'g-pr ")JPl'ips, nOl1n:1Il~' ..I.il hI 11101'(' than k nun ill lpng-tll.. ____ • __ ._____________ . 
17, 	 lR 

lR 	O('('ipnt wit h fp,," \\'iclrly !,ppnl'at('(l Hnrl \'pry ;;hallol\' pUl1r'hlJ'('!'I 011 a f;ul'farr 
t-hat is rO\'l'r('(l with cleli ('atp mil'rosC'ulpturp; nil fplIll1r:t nMlllaIl)' 
cla rkpn('(L_____________ • _______ __ _ ______ _ _ ___ __ ___ _ __ ___ _ _ __ o('('i /Iii (( 7i.~, )1C'1\' 1'[1('(' iPH 

O('('iput lal'gply plo!<ply pnnptntl'.________ _ _____ . ____ .______ ____ In 
1n. :.\[l'!loplrul'<1Il !llllooth allli Ilolishp(] Il1Pcliall,\' hl'lo\\' ohliqup ill1]lrp~Hion and 011 

tran::;i tion to mel':o;:trrnulII ______________________________________ .___________ 20 

)'1C'sopl('ul'Oll IIlIlH'tatl' or I'ng-lIlm;p ]llInptatl' hpl,,\\' itl1]Jrp~si()u 21. 

:!O, RholllrlPt'R of thorrtx ang-Illatl'; mic1(lIp lohp of tIlPSOS('ut UIl1 \\'pald~' anrl spa I'~('I~' 
pUllerat(' on jlostpriol'hnlt'; all ('oxap hla!'k ('olnlllhinJ_ ____ ni/i(/rI,II(,\\' spl'l'iPS 

Rhol1lclPl's of thorax rOlllHkrl; lIliclrllp loh!' of IIH';;()Sr'ntlllll ('olllplpt('I)' :lllt1 dosply 
pnnernt-p; at lrlls[· f{,l1ml!' POXfll' ypllo\\, (HI':t7.il J _~._ ._ _1II1111r1Il, I1l'\\- ~ppdp~ 

::!1. )[otanlir(>s vC'ry finl', 1I0t fo\'polai"p; s('\'I'lltll nh!lominal h'l'l,ri(C' of mall' nanowly 
triangular and nal'l'Owly inC'is('rl a(: nl)(>x (fig, 11 L _ _________ trirtll{InlaI"iR, Ill'\\' ~[ll'('i('s 

Xo("auIi('ps normal, fO\'('l)la(-p: ~p\'('nth nll(1ominal \PI'.!("itP of mall' lIof liS nho\'p __ :!:! 

::!:!, ,\II roxal' of f('malC' hOIlP), y('lIo\\' tlnd l1liclrll<' nhrlolllillnl ("PJ'gitp:; Ill' ('PlIlall' ll!<lJnJ]~' 
mOl'£, or Il'sS hl'ownisll )"pIIo\\, or J'p(lrlish: :<(,\'('11111 nhc]olllillnl tC'J',~it{' of lI1all' 
trnlleatC' or !<uhtrull('a("p at apf'X 

('OXllP Ilnd ahrloll1{'n of hoth X(,Xl'x hI:l<'k OJ' hlu!'ldsh : s\'\'('nth n h(]Olllillu I [pl'gitp of 
malt' usually strongl,\' 1l0trhC'd at nppx____________________ .________________ . ___ 2:~ 

http:HI':t7.il
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23. :Middle lobe of mesoscutum entirely, closely, and strongly punctate; wings usually 
extending nearly or quite to end of fifth abdominal tergite; female propodeum 
cleft at middle of posterior margin but not distinctly divided into two lobes __ 
______________________________________________________ _______llensa, new species 

Middle lobe of mesoscutum sparsely IUHI rnther weakly punctnte medinll)-; ,Y;lJS 
normally extending only to end of fourth nbdonllnal tergite or slightly fnrther; 
female propodeum divided into two very narrowly sepnrnted lobes that are 
broadly truncate at inner ends______________________________________..______ 24 

24. 	 Thorax not, or barely, narrower at shoulders than at tegulae; ocellnr triangle 
with some weak but distinct punctures; n few weak but appnrent llunctures 
on middle lobe of mesoscutulll ndjncent to notnulices; seventh nbdominal 
tergite of male nenrly as long ns brond, narrowly notcbed at apex, and with 
apical angles broadly rounded (fig. 34) (Brnzil) _____________ foj;eolata, new species 

Thornx narrowing from tegulae to shoulders; ocellar trinngle very delicntely 
shngreeneclnnd without distinct punctures; middle lobe of mesoscutum without 
punctures adjacent to notaulices; seventh nbdominal tergite of male con
spicuously broader at base than long, broadly nnd deeply emarginate at I!pex, 
and with apical angles acute (fig. 12) (Argentina) ________________p1atcllsis Brethes 

~5. In female, fourth nnd fifth nb(1ominal sternites largely smooth nml polished; 
propodeal lobes very widely separatecl (fig. 42) ; in male, eighth abdominal 
segment terminating in a stout spine thnt projects bar-I;: 11eyon(1 apex of seventh 
tergite (fig. 22) ; mesopleuron smooth and polished below impression; occiput 
covered with small, shallo,,- punctures on n fillel~\ shngreelled nnd subopaque 
surfnce; a very narrow opnque strip of delicate microz::culpture along outer 
eye rna rgins___________________________________________________ [J /111 cl1l1 (I ta Kieft'er 

In female, fourth and fifth abdominal sternites largely sculptured; sepnrntion 
of propodenl lobes variable; eighth abdominal ~egment of male not tprminating 
in n spine and not projecting b(>yond sen'nth t(>rgit(> ; otherwise not as nboyp___ 26 

26. Coxae yellow (possibly darkened in mnles of some specips where nulleR art' 
still unknown) _____________________________________________________ • ___-- 27 

Coxne piceons to black_____________________________________________________ 36 
27. 	 l\[eRopleuron smooth aml polished and impnnctate, or Yirtually so, below 

impression and on tran~ition to mesosternum________________________________ 28 
l\Iesoplenron punctatt' or rngnlose punctate helow impression__________________ 34 

21'. 	 Eyes nnusunlly large, malar space only one-fourth as long as t'ye height: templeR 
very narrow nnd strongly rt'ceding from pyeR; ft'malp prolloclt'um not dh-ided 
but ha,-ing two dosel~- pnrnllel median long-itudinal ('arinae; sixth abdominnl 
segm~nt of female very stout. only twice ns long as hrond at bnse 
(Brazil) _______________________________________________________mira, new species 

Eyes not so large; female propodeum diyicIpd into two separated lobes: sixth 
segment of [pmale abdomen not so stouL___________________________________ 29 

29. 	Length of the two known specimens morp than 8 nun; head. ar; seen from aboyc 
nearly twice as broad as long (Brazil) _________________________UrG111li8, new speCies 

Not nearly so larg-t'; hpad not 1'0 strongly trallsyer~p___________________________ 30 
30. Proplpuron almost eomplptely smooth lind 110lislwd; propodeal lol]('s of fpUlale 

very narro,yly SPI)aratNL_____________________________________________ ,,___ 31 

Proplpuron largely sculptnrecl at Ipast on lower halL__________________________ 33 
31. aHrlclle lobe of UlPsoseutnm ('ompletply lwcl rather r1osel~' punrtatp; prep('('tm; 

coarsply longitudinally striarp; c1oI"solat€'ral carinap on spcnnd nhdominnl 
tergitp, in femnle, very promitJ('nt; nJ('tanotull1 of [('male without n proj('ction 
pxtencling back lwtwe('n propodl'nl lohes____________________________________ 32 

aIiddle lobI' of m('soZ::ClltUIl1 sparsply and mint1tt'l~- punc/'otp on llostprlor half, 
Y('ry shiny; prep('dns partly smooth and ]lolislwd; rlorl'olatpral C'arina(' on 
z::econc1 ahdominal tergitp, in fpmal('. ypry ,,-pa1;:: mrtnnotlllll with n small, 
trinngnla r projection ('xtpncling back to sl1al'e h('twren prop<)(leal lolles 
(Peru) __________________ _________________________ • _____________ l"o8si. npw s]JPC'ips 

3'>.. AhdOIl1('n hardl.l t"ic(' as long a!l IlPnd Vll1~ thorax; body I('ngth nrol111cl 4.5 
mill; wings 1111c1 ,yin!!; ,-eins y('llowish: tnr;;i ~'pllowil'h (Costa Rica,
Pnnamn) ______________________________________ __________ fc.~lfleC'i1i el"l"(I, ('al1lpron> 

Abdompn more plongatp. at least 2.5 till1PR us long as head pIns thorax; ho(ly 
length around 5.;"') mm; wings sOlllPwlull l'IIlokr, yrins clark brown: t(lrl"i
darkpned (EcnacIor, Bra:-.il) _________________________________ conc;lIlw, IIPI\' "pe('ieR 

http:Bra:-.il
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33, Occiput with well-separated uunctu res on a finely shagr('rncd surface; IJropleuron 
<.:ompletely sculptured, being finely shngreened and opaque in ul)per nntcrior 
ang!r; dorsolateral carinae of srcond abdominal trrgite in fpmalp complete and 
,-cry l)rominent (l;nitrd ~tates) ---------------------__________1.mllks1, new s!)ecies 

Occiput densely and strongly punctatr, surfac'p largely slllooth a11(1 shiny; 
lll'op!eurOIl smooth and shin~- in up!wr alltprior angl(': clorsolatem! carinae of 
second abdominal tprgite in frlllalp \-('1',\' \Vrak, usually il'l'rgular and incoillplete 
(Brazil, Argentina, Pamguay) _________ (all females, SOIlle. males) la.rga, new species 

31. 	Head in front Yiew circular, narrowing bplow pyes so thut it is nal'rowpr at 

1(','pl of amrnnal !';ockets than at middle of eyps; wings normally extending 


to rn(] of fourth abdominnl tergitp; lll'PI)('ctlls cOlllpletply and coarsely rugose 

strinte (Holl(luras to BrazilL--________________________ -_______ liUuln, new species 

Hpad in front "irw slIhquadratr, chppks hulging so that head is fully ns wide at 
l!'y('1 of nntrnnni sockrts as a.t middl!' of e~-rs; wings normally extending only 
to middle of fourth [lhdoll1inal tpl'gite; prpIX'ctus m;nally punetate or partly 
smooth and polishe<1 on Up]lE'I' hnIL________________________________________ 35 

ai), O('eiput mnrginpd mr(1inll~- by low('L' pdgC' of a row of contigU(;t1s, irrE'gular 
[o,'C'ar; shouldprs of thm'nx usunlly hl'oadly rounded; usually a little YC'ry 
,,"pal;: but apparE'nt rransn'l'se f'culpture in vpry bottom of lllE'sopleural impres
sion; sixth and sE',-C'nth abdominal tel'gitps of male hroaclE'r thnn long (Canadu, 

rnite(l Ntatps, Cuhn) ------------------------______<'/ollua Ia. (.\shnwad J (in ll:lrt) 
Oceiput not margincd mrdiall~' by a. 1'0\1' of iLTE'gulnr fO,"(,;1E'; shouWers of thorax 

angulat!': bottom of lllpsopipura! impI'p;<sion slllooth; mnlp nbdoll1Pll ,"pry 

slender, sixth tergite 10ngE'r Olan hroad, sP,-pnth at l('a.st ns long as broa<1 at 
ha.sp 	 ! rn l'ilJh!'all, from .Tamaiea to rl'riniclnd) __________________ illsolila, nl'''" specie'S 

36, Antennae, including scapes, anel all lE'gs completply, hlack or hlackish; occiput, 
yprt(>x, 11 lld fl'OIlS "('IT denSe'ly allli ('on I'sl'ly l'u.L.'lllosl' pUllet:! tE', ,,'ith 110 
intprSpfl('PS; shouhll'l's of thorax smoothly roumlell, not at flll ]ll'(}lllinent 
(~Ipxi('()) -- ________________________________________________('(jf'(leill((, 11r\\" SIJPeiE'S 

.\ntpllnflP ant! legs llot so ('ompletE'ly (lal'kelH'd; hend not so ('o:1l'>;rly and 
dpnsply s('ulptul'rd ____________________________ --_________________________ a7 

37, Entire hOdy, but E'specinlly thorax nnd hind ('oxne, cO\'erE'<! with short, pall', 
suhapIll'rsspd hnir thnt ohw'urps S\lt'l'tlf"" in H0111(, ar(,:1I';; low('r part of 
111l'Hopl!'ul'on, pnUI'P ll1!'~ostPl'nl1ll1. [In<l mi!l<ll(' 101](> of JJ1I'SOS(,l1tl1111 pxtl'pl11rly, 

clensely and finely punctntp; length nPfll'ly 7 mm: S('ypnth nh(!ominal tprgite 
of male twice as hroad at hasp a~ long an<l not, or ba r(>l~-, surpassing iwY('nth 
sfl'I'nitp (fig, 3:-;) (Bra-dl) ---- _________________________________pil(jSIl, nl'w s[JPcies 

B(){l,'- n<)t unuHuallr hairy; otlw'l'wisp not as abOl'p____________________________ 38 

3.':. Xntnlllk('s ,'pry fill!' nlHl llO! (Iistin('tlr foy('olatp: :t ~lllall, \'C'ry :;lrn(](>I' s]l('{'i('s 

llsnallr nor lllorr than ·Hi mill long; o('c'iput ('O\'(>fpcl wilh '-PIT drlicnlp miero
s('ulptul'(' on ,yhi('h are sc-utl'PI'NI smnll nn(] wenk punetnres; o('('i])l1[ 11largillC'c1 
lllr<1inlly hr Ow 10\\'('[' pdgp of a tight row of larg(', il'J'('gulnl' fo\'('a('; I'PllW!r 
nntpllnap y('llow ex(,ppt ('lull (Costa HieH, ~Ipxico) ______________ 81l/)fili,~, nr\\' :;jll'des 

Xotalllieps I'm'polnte'; at l(,:lst llot al)()\'p ('Olllhinatioll 01' ('l1al'n('t("l's_____________ 30 

30, 	PI'PIl('('tlis pnfil'('lr ('oar!"pI,\' longituflill:1ll,\' stl'intr 0[' l'ug\lI()~p sll'iittp___________ '12 

rPl1l'r half Ill' IH'(']l(>('tm; lal'gl'ly slllooth Hnd ]Jolil'hp<l 01' il'J'l'gulnl'ly Illll]('lnf:p____ -10 

·10, Y('nlrnl keel of alJ(]OlllPn nol· <lp\'[·lopp(! hp.l'OIHI SP('ol1(1 "tpl'llitp in r('m:!lC' or 

hC'.I'OlHI fhi 1'<1 "tpl'niff' in 11111 1('; lol)['s 01' fpnw]!' ])l'O]JO(IPlllll "PIT nn 1'1'0\\'1.1' 
H('PUI'atNl; sen'lIlh ah<!rrrllin(li t('I'gilp ill lllnl(' hl'llllcl al· hasp, hl'Oadl,r 
trllllC'llt£> at nppx, all(l harpl,\' Hlll'pa:-;sillg ~P\'Plltll sl'l'l'llilp (Galnpngos 
Al'('hipplngo) __________ ., __________________ ___________________a/)81J1I(t, 11(,W spP('ies 

\-{'nlral k(>1'1 of ahc10lllPIL clP,'plo!l('<! on at Ip:1st ::;tprllitps :!-I in !Joth s('xrs; 
lollI'S ot' [pmalp 1)l'oJ)()(lplllll wi!lpl,\" S('Il:tr:1 1(>(1. ~ ____ ___ _ ____________________ 41 

-11. ,\ll J'PUlC>l'n partly (I;U'.kl'llPcl; j-(·mplrs rp(,priing I'l'Oll1 (',rps: !lH'sopl(>llI'OIl without 
sC'lllptUI'(' in \'PI'Y hottom of' ill1])I'('ssinn ! ('Pl'U) ______________ /IJ/('1l8('lirli, IlI'W ~r)('ci('s 

F('lllor:\ ypllo\\'; I(>lllplp~ !lot I'p('('ding hllr l':lthpr hroncll,\' rOIl!l(lpd: It littk weak 
hili· np{ll1l'l'llt 11':llIs,'(>I'''(, s('lIlptlll'(' in n'ry hultolll of lllPsoplpurnl im]lr('sHion 
(C'lll1tHln, l'llilpcl ~Ia [P!<, Cuha) ___________ _________ .,C'/ol/fja In (.\HhmPiHl) (in ])Ill't) 
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42. 	Hind femora black on apical half, fore and middle femora somewhat darkened; 
wings distinctly smoky and extending to middle of fifth abdominal tergite
(Peru) ___________________________________ _____________________rilll a·, new species 

Femora normally yellowish, hind femora sometimes a little darl,ened in male; 

(Trinidad to Argentina) 	 herbiUrada Brues 

wings relati,ely shorter anrI usually hyaline or subhyaline___________________ '13 

43. UPl1er part of occiput and yertex with separated shallow punctures on a fin!':ly 
shagreenecl or alutaceous surface; dorsolateral keels well deycloped and com
plete on second abdominal tergite in female_________________________________ 44 

Occiput and yertex closely puncta te, surface smooth; dorsolateral keels indistinct, 
weak or incomplete on second abdominal tergite in female____________________ 45 

44. First abdominal tergite longitudinally rugose in female and yery coarsely, irregu
larly striate in male; shoulc1ers of thorax normally broadly rounded; apical 
third of fifth abdominal tergite in female completely and strongly punctate 

First abdominal tergite largely closely punctate in female and finely ruguloS2 
punctate in male; shoulders of thorax angulate ; apical third of fifth aiJc10minnl 
tergite in female medially impunctate or ,,'eakly amI sparsely punctate
{Colombia) --_____________________________________________ . ___8ecreta, new species 

45. 	 Head thick, in side ,iew about as long as high; cheeks ,ery broad, as hroad f:.i 

distance between eyes at median ocellus (Xearctic) ______________parili.y, new species 
Head not so thick; cheeks not as broad as distance betIYeen eyes at median

ocellus _____________________________________ --___________________________ 46 

46. 	Head in front ,iew circular, narrowing eyenly below eyes; occiput not margined
mec1iaI1r (Costa Rica) _______________________________________ (lIIIOel1a, new ~lwcies 

Head in front Tiew dlbquadrate. broad below pyes; occiput marginpd lllpdially 
by the lower edge of a tight row of fo\-eae (Brazil, Argentina, Paraguay) 
--------------__________________________________ (some malt's) larua, new species 

47. Ahdomt'n rather stout, most of tergites at least as broad as long________________ 4R 
Abdomen slender an<l elongate, most or all of tergitps longpr than hroacL_______ 51 

48. All coxae <lark 	and hind femora often darkened apically; a smooth and shiny 
or finely alutaceons strip along outer eye margins_____·rIlUOs(l (PrOYl1ncher) (in part) 

TJegs, 	including coxae, yell my ; orcasionally fore coxae of female and all coxae of 
male darkened; \Yithout a smooth or alutaceous sf rip along outt'r pyt' margins__ 40 

49. 	Head in front yiew broad helow eyps, as hroad at le,el of llntpnnal !"orkets as at 
middle of eyt'S; fore coxae usually darkcmN1; femalp propoclpum medially at 
least half as long as first ab<lominal tergitp; se\'enth aMominal tergite of male 
extending clearly beyond appx of se\'enth sternite (ti);. Rl ______?'ir.lJinirI/8i8 A;;hmead 

Head in front yiew narrowing ht'low eyes so that it is narrow('r at level of 
antennal sockets than at middle of t'y('s; all roxap, at It'aRt in ft'malt', ('ntirply 
yeIlow; female propodelllll Ilwc1inIly not 11alf as long as first ahllomina1 tprgite; 
seventh abdominal tergite of male (where male is known 1 not distinctly 
surpassing ;;eyenth gtt'rnire (fig, 3) _________________________________________ 50 

50, Notaulices ,cry finp, not c1iStillctly fon'olatp; prepertus largt'ly ~mootll nnd 1)01
ishpd; mesoscutllm as long a~ broad; sixth abclominal tprgitc> of [('malt' fint'ly and 
closely punctate dorsally, longitudinally rllgulof'e on sidt''' __ IlCOlllr.rif'a IlI1 , 11t'W g]l(>cies 

Notanlices 1101: fine, fo\'('olnte: prepprtus rugulo~(' striate: m('sosrntulIl hroaclt'r 
than long; :Jixtb abclominnl tergite of female longitudinally rugose cIor"ally 
with a few elongate punctures bt't\\'('t'n ridgps, roarsell' 10ngitndinn!1y striat(' 
on sides______________________________________________________ (/i8COl'8, new sp('ci('s 

51. 	All coxae clear ypIlow_______________________________________________________ 52 
Coxae dark('npd__________________________________________________________-_ 5:l 

52. 	Hpad thick, in dorsal view only 1.3 tim('s a~ hroad as long (lnd bulging hphind 
eres; wings usnally not ('xt('nc1ing Iwyond middlp of fourth nbdomillnl tprgitp; 
sixth t('rgite oE femalt' ahout six tirn('fi as long afi broa(l at hasp_____e.rili.~, nt'\\' sped('!; 

Head 	morc transyprse and not hulging hehind py('s; wings \umnlly ('xten<ling to 
midcllc of fifth abdominal tprgitC'; sixth t('rgit(' of femalp about fOUf tilMS as 
long as broad at base __________________________________------compar, new species 
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53. 	Body length normally 4.5-5.5 mm; sixth abdominal segment of female strongly 
compressed laterally, higher than wid/' at base and usually five or six times as 
long as broad at base; seventh tergite of male not or barely surpassing seventh 
sternite (fig. 15) __________________________________________________ .~1trfacci Brues 

Body length normally 3-4 mm; sixth abdominal segment of female not so 
compressed, at least as broad at base as high and usually less than four times 
as long as broad at base; seventh tergite of male distinctly surpassing seventh 
sternite (fig. 13) ______________. ____________________ rugosu (Provancher) (in part) 

DESCRIPTIONS OF SPECIES 

Macroteleia absona, new species extending to end of fourth abdominal tergite 01' a 
little farther. 

(Fig. 32) Abdomen about 2.4 times as long as head pIns 
thorax; aU tergites at least a little longer thanThis is most similar to i.ll. 1'ima, new species, 
broad, except fifth, which is as broad at base asfrom 'which it differs especially in its abbreyiated 
long; sixth tergite abont foul' times ns long nsa.ncl wea.k median longitudinal keel on the venter 
broad at base: tergites 1-5 closely and finely puncof the abdomen, in its more densely punctate occi
tatc. in part contiguously punctate; sixth tel'giteput. and smoother prcpectns. 
closely l'ugnlosc punctate on dorsal edge. puncFemale.-I~ength about 4.6 mm. Head slirrhtlv 

." 	 b • tures elongate: fifth tel'gite "with some short nne1WIder than thorax. in dorsal view 1.6 times as 
irregular strine at sieles. sixth closely and finely,broad as long. in front "iev,. broad belo,,' eyes and 
though ~omC'\Yhat irrC'gnlarly. longitudinally stri not narrower at lenl of antennal sockets than at 
ate on siat's: dOl'solatt'l'al carinae not d('\'C'lop('(l onmiddle (if ;;:;'0,3: malar space nearly half as long as 
sC'concl tngitC': nntpl' p\'enly nnd ('losC'l~' pnnctate;eJc height: occiput margined media.lly by lower 
the "weak median longitudinal kC'el not extendingedge of a ti.ght row· of fo~;eae that are ol)e~ aboye; 


occiput yery densely and s11a.llmy]y punctate. 11ar beyond second stel'nite. 


row intel'spaces with delicate microsculpture; ver Black: antennal scape honey yell 0'" ; pedicel 

and basal flagellar segments bro\\'n. paler beneath,tex and upper frons shiny. "with ,yen-separated 
club black; an coxaC' black: fore and middle fempnnctl1l'es. interspacC's in pa.rt with fine micro
ora partly a littlt' c1a1'kC'llC'd: hind -femora blackscnlptnre: lower frons laterally dull, sharrl'eened.• b· 

ish except ollhnll'clly toward apicC's: remaindn ofand closely punctate: cheC'ks and temples closely 
legs yellow brown: wings weakly infnJ1lnted.and strongly pUllctatr with a few 1'ngnlae l)('twl.'en 

Male.-EssC'lltially like fC'male; sC'gments 4-0 ofpunctures; a YC'ry narrow. smooth. nl1(l polisherl 
antennal flagel1nm bal'C'ly longer than hroad;strip along outC'l' eye ma.rgins. 
propodcum medially llalf as long as first abdomThorax barely nanowing forward hom tegu
inal teq!ite: tel'gitC's ;) and 6 consir1erahl~' hroaderlae: shoulders smoothly rounded: notanlic('s shn'rp, 
than long, ~C'\'enth barely surpassing seventh stC'1'

finely foyeolate; middle 101)(' of mesoscutum with 
nitI.'. l11uch hl'oadC'r at base than long and broaclly

,yen-separated pnnctures thnt arc somewhat c1en;::C'r 
truncate at apex; ,'entC'r with I11Nlian longitudina.l

anteriorly than elsewhere. int01'spac('s smooth and 
kC'cl 	 wrll <1r\'(-lopC'rl 011 sternit('s 2 and !1; wings

shiny: lateral lobes (1istinrt1~' and rather cIos('l}, 
rxtl'nding to midcllr of fifth abdominal tC'rgite:

punctatC': pl'opodC'nm ,'(>1'Y narrowly hut (listillcth' [('mora !"omewlult 11101'C' l'xt(,llsi\·rly darkened than 
c1iyjded into two lobes th;t are bl'oa'clly l'01111c1C'c1 0;1 in f(,l1la.le. 
inner enels; a short, hroa.c1ly triangnl;r projl.'ction Holotype female.-! n tllC' California Acadl'l11v 
from metanot1l111 ('xt('nding ba.ck to spacC' hetweC'n of SciC'l1ces. . 
propodeal 10h(,5: pl'opl(>ul'on lnrg(>h smooth ancl Distribution.-Knowl1 only from thC' holotype 
polished on nppC'l' hn If w-1th onl}: a 'row of fo\'('aC' and a femalC' paratyp(' coll('c(('(l by 11. Q. Cayag
at al1t(,l'io1' margin, a fl.'w longitudinal rugae at naro and lahC'lC'Cl "Ga1.lpagos .\1-cll.. I~la FC'rnall
10\)'(>1' ('nd; mesoplellron smooth and "(>l'y'shiny (tina. 'Y-sid('. ,iii.HHl·L" find a male parat,rpe 
medially bC'low imp1'(>5sion. with only a f(',,: mil1ut'e lahe1C'd "Galapap-os "Arch .. Tslrt Santa, Cr1lz, E 
and ,yeak punctures: metapleuron p~m('tate; wings ;.;Iop(" 1fi. i\'. 1964-." 

http:f(,l1la.le
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lUacroteleia amoena, new species 

Supel'neially this is most similar to 11f, town
sandi, new species, but it may be distinguished 
readily trom that species by its head shape and 
yellowish temora, 

Female.-LC'ngth abont 5,2 111m, Head jnst 
wider than thorax. in dorsal yiew about 1.-:1: times 
as broad as long. in front "iC'w eircl11ar, narrowing 
b(·10w eyes and narrower at 1e\'e1 of antennal 
sockets than at middle of eyes; malar space a little 
less than half as long as eyC' height; occiput not 
margined medially, densel)' and sharply pnnctate; 
\'Cl'tC'x and upper frons also closely punctate but 
not so sharply: 10,,'el' frons with vcr)' shallow, 
mOI'(; or less conflnent punctures on a -weakly gl'llll
nlose snrfacC'; cheeks coarsely rugose punctate; 
templC's lC'ss coarsely sculptured and oppositC' 
upper fourth of C'yes finC'ly shagl'('ened and with 
shallow punctures, 

Thorax narrowing slightly forward from tC'gll
he: shonl(lC'rs snbangnlate; llotaulieC'sf'o\'eola/C'; 
millclle lohe of ml'soscutum mthrl' Hnt anel shnrply 
punctatC', most rlosely untel'iorly anel nt posh'rior 
rl1(l ;lntC'ml lobrs weakly pUlletate; pl'opoc1eul11 
didc1NI into two wrll-sepamted subtl'ianguhl' 
lobes: a mtllC'1' broad l1lC'dinn pl'ojC'rtioll from 
llwtanohull pxtC'n<'li11g into space hetweC'll ])1'OpO
dral lo])('s; proplellt'on smooth in upper antpriol' 
angle, finel,\- l'ugnlosl' 1)('1 ow : ]lrr.p<'etns rathC'J' 
shrrrply and ('oal'sC'ly longitudinally siTiate; 111rso
plC'lll'Oll spfl.rs('l:l- ponctatC' IllNlially 1)('1ow' impres
sion ;nlC'taplC'ul'on rugose: wing::; ('x{PIHling to C'ncl 
of fourth ai>clomina I tC'l'p:ite, 

.\'1>elo111C'11 a littlC' lC'ss than tIn'C'C' times as long 
as hC'ad pIns thorax; all tC'rgitC's 10ngC'I' tlw11 broad, 
sixth ahout fi n' timC's as long as brond at base: 
first trl'gitC' lOllgitlldinalJ)- l'ugnlose PllllctaU' anel 
with a narrow apil'al ho]'(lt,l' of short. fillC', dosC' , 
long-it nclinal stl'inC'; sC'('ond tC'l'gitp (lpllsply pnnc
t(ltC', and with somp longitudinal 1'1l,LrnhC';' third 
and fourth tprgii'es contiguonsly IH11lctatC', JOlll,th 
llIort' \yC'aklr than thir(]; fifth (C'I'gi{(' al~o !'losC'1)
pllndat(' IIwdially bnt. 1I10l'e finC'ly an(1 shallowly, 
at sieh's ill'O\;:C'llly 10ngit'u(linnl1y (teinJlat,,: sixth 
tel'g-itl' cloi;('ly, shallowly, nnd iI't'P,L'lJlal'ly plll1c'tat(' 
on dorsal ('(Ig!' , fitll'ly an(l \'('1'). closply lOIl:.6!wli
nally ll.ci('ulat<' Oil si(le's: clorl'olatpral carina!' pI'PS

ent on l'i('cOlHI tel'gite, bul' wC'ak; \'('n/('I' of a1>(10
111('11 closply pllIldaic'; l1H'cliall IOJ1g-it'lIdinal 1\('('1 

distinct on sternites 2-4, very -weak or not appar
ent on fifth stel'1lite, 

Black; antenna] scape yellow; pedicel and first 
tom' flagC'llar segments pale benC'ath, brown above, 
club black; legs yellow except all coxae, which are 
black; wings hyaJine, 

Holotype female.-In the Canadian National 
Collection, 

Distribution.-Known only trom the holotypc 
amI One female pal'iltype, both labeled as haying 
bN'1l taken by 0, Peck at .Alajue1n, Costr~ Rica, 8-28 
February uno, 

Macroteleia banks;, new species 

This may proye, to be. ill, alongata (Ashmead), 
but I belie\-e it to be disti.nct since i.t differs in char
actC'I's that al'(' IHJrmally relittble in this genus. The 
occiput is more sparsely and more ,Yeakly punc
hltC'- than in dOl/gata .. the pl'oplel1l'on is differ
ent1)- seul ptUl'C'd; clol'solatern I earinaC' are very well 
(h'n.·lopNl and compkte on ~tbdominn.l tel'gites 2 
n,Jl(1:3 in the female; thC' yenlrnl ];:(>C'l of tIl(' 1'pl\1ale 
flbclol\1C'll is shal'1' (,VC'1l on thC' fifth stel'llitC'; the 
\\-ings nJHI win;.; an' ),('llo,,"ish; and tlll' nlC'sopleu
ron is SlI100th tllHI polisil('(l m('clially below the 
illlp I'('ssion. 

Female.-Length ahonl () mm, HC'ad in dorsal 
yiewahout 1 A times as broad as long. in front V1P\\' 
with hulging ('h('eks so that head width at. level 
of antennal s()ckC'ts is 1l,~!: .less than at. middle or 
"yes; maIn I' spa('C' abollt half as long as ('yc height ; 
snrfac(' of o('cipnt. Wl'tC'x, :LJ1d upper frons sha
gl'('('lled :lIlcl with \\'C'll-s('parated. shallow plIn('
tllr('s; upper frons mol'(' closely pun('bt'te. than 0('
"ipllt; 10WPI' fronl'i ltlt('rnlly g-l'alluloSt, nIHI dull, 
with shallcl\\" punetlll'C's: ('\lC'C'1\s and t'pmplC's 
:;!rongl,v pundatC', pnllctul'('S mostly separated; n 
\'PI'Y Il:U'I'O\Y, !]u11. shngJ'PPI1('(l strip along Olltl'l' eye 
margins, 

Thorax a litth' nal'J'OWPl' t-han he'acl, not dis
tindl\'nHrJ'owing fonntrcl fl'OJn IC'gnlaC': shoulc1C'rs 
snlHu;gnbtp: m~.s()sellhrm shiny, ~\'Pllkly ('O!ln'X: 
nohtlllic'ps ('ollsist ing or rows of lal'ge and (Iepl> 
]ltlIH'illJ'(,S; middk 101>(' of IlH'SOS(,lltUlll ('lose]y 
[lIIllC'lafp Oil Hlltpriol' halt spal'sC'ly lHlIl('tah' on 
posterior hnIf; lat(,l'a 1 lobC's not IHluetat('; 
PI'Opo<Jl'l1m <1ivi(lC'<l into two ,,'pll-:-;pplll'atNI SlI1>

(l'i;ln!!n1:u 10\)(':; that ttl'(' I'nglllosp jltlndate; a 
(ollgl;plikl' jll'ojp('[ ion froll1 Illi<ldlp of 1IIl'!:1I10tUI11 

l'xt('ncling into spaec bPlw(\('1l propocleal lobes; 
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propleuron entirely sculpt.ured~ upper angle with 
delicate microsculpture and subopaque; prepec
tus smooth aneI polished except for a large and 
deep fovea at the 10"Cl' end and a 1'OW of deep 
p1metures, yariable in size, along anterior margin; 
J11esopleuron ,yith ·"ell-separated pUlletllres an
teriorly, smooth and polished meelially below im
pression; metapleuron rngulose punctate on 
posterior half; wings extending to ,yell beyond 
middle of iOUrn1 abdominal tergite. 

~\bdOlnen about three times as long as head plus 
thorax; all tergites much longer than broad~ fi#h 
twice as long as broad at base, sixth about. five 
times: first tergite punctate basally, longitudi
nally l'ugulose striate apically; tergites 2-5 closely 
punctate. second and third contiguously or con
fluently p"nctate, following more sparsely; fifth 
tel'gitc finely and closely acicuJate at sides; si.·..th 
with longitudinally elongate punctures on dorsal 
edge, finel;~ and nl'Y ('losel~y 10llgitudiHall~r aeicn
late on sides: dorsolateral carinae strong anel com
plete, on second and third tergites; yenter closely 
punctate on basal stemites. more sparsely on api
eal one,,: median longitudinal keel w'ell c1e\'eloped 

on sternites 2-5. 
Black; scape of nntelllHL yellow ; pedicel and first 

foll\' flagel1al' segmellts yt'llowish belm\', somewhat 
darkened abo\"('. clull black: ll'f..,rs. inclnding all 
coxae. yel1ow; wings and willS yelll)\yish. 

Holotype female.-In the ~rl1sellm of COlll 

parati\'c Zoology. HalTarcl rnivt'l'sity. 
Distribution.-Known only from. the 110lotypl' 

w11i('11 was colleetecl by Nathan Banks at: Che"n
pt'ake Beach. ~(cl.. on·~ Septl'mber. 

Maeroteleia em-inata Ashmead 

(Figs. :31 anel 40) 

J[(lcrotel.cfa caril!ain Ashllwacl, ISn4: 222. ~. 


Jfarro/clrj(/. [f/(l(/iatol' Yat', iri.wlra/n Kieffl'l', 1!)10 (I!)On) : 

31T. Xl"Y R;rnonYIllY. 

J)i(·/'ntf'lcia. carilliltu. (Asbllle:ul). Kieffl't', In2G: 3!)0, 
Trilrlcin II i{ll"irnl"p118 f-;znlJ6, HJ5T: 2i:iG. ~, <"5. XI'''' 

~Yll()JJyil1Y, 

I lla.\'e seen the holotypes of J/. NIJ'inafct Ash
mead and ill. g7(/rltf/tO}' ya\'. fl'huh'ata Kiefi'cl'. They 
a\'e certainly the same "pecies; and although I 
11a\'e not seen the type of Tl'itr'lr'irt 'Ili(Jl'ico7'jJu,s 

Szabo. the description leans little cloubt that it, 

also is ilf. Ntl'inata. Structumlly ilf. C({1'inata is 
yery simihr to ill. ewi1nia, new species, but it 
differs conspicuously in being entirelY black and in 
its less strongly sculptured head and thorax. 

Female.-Length of aYftilable spe(;~mens 4.5-7 
111m. Head thick, in dorsal yiew about. 1.3 times as 
broful as long; malar space 0.4 as long as eye 
height; cheeks broad, bulging beyond eyes; occi
put, yertex, and upper frons closely punctate: in 
part contluently, interspaces. ,,,here they occur, 
smooth: occiput not margined medially; cheeks 
and temples rugose punctate. 

Thorax fnlly as ,vide as head, only slightly nar
rower at shoulders than at tegulae: shoulders 
hroadly rounded to subangulate; mesoscutum 
I'ather tlat. YC'r)' shiny, with a complete though low 
median longitnclinal keeL usually rather closely 
punctate but sometimes partly smooth posterior]:v, 
pnnctures 011 lateml lobes usually very weak; 
notalllices sharp. iOYC'ohte: disc of seute11ul11. sllOrt, 
f1nt. \ ..itll scattered and YC'ry shallow punctures; 
propo(leulll (lidc1eel into two wielely separated 
tl'ianglllar lobes. w11ich al'e largely. ,yeakly rugu
lose: a short. YC'ry broad, an(l apically truncate 
projectioll from metallotlllll extending into space 
between propo(leal lohes: p1'oplenron weakly and 
irregularly sculptl1red: pl'epectus rugose striate; 
l1leSnplellroll closely rllgulose below impression; 
metu plel11'01l 1'1lgOSP; ,"ing15 usually extending only 
to mic1d le of fonrth ahdomina1 tel'gite. 

~\I)(lomen normally more than three times as 
long as head plus thorax; all segments elongate, 
those aft(>l' first much 10ng(>1' than broad, Mth tor
gitl' llslWlly at h-llst twice as long as broad at base, 
and sixth sometillies more than fi\'e. bmes as long 
as I)I'(Hul at its hasp: dOl'solntrl'al carinae ,w,n 
dpvelopetl on second tel'gitp flntl at least indicated 
011 thin1: \'ente]' usnall.v sOllle\yhat longitudinally 
J'llglllo:,e striate an(l with a n1!:'diflll longitudinal 

k('(-l Oll sternites 2-5. 
Black: s('ape of ante'nlla y('l1owish: pedicel and 

Iil'st· JOllr or (h'e. flagellar s(>gmellts l1snally light
IJrmnl below and d.ul'ke\1ed ahoY(', clnb hlack: legs. 
normal I)" including all coxae. hOlley yellow: rarely 
h1n<1 coxae :t little (lal'kenecl. 
Male.~Essentially like female; flagellar seg

ments .J..-fl of antenna as broad as long; wings e~
tending n'I'Y nearly to end of fourth abdominal 
tel'gite: sixth tergite a little bl'Oadel' at base than 
10llg, se\'entll snbtl'iangulal'. ahont as long as broad 
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at base, far surpassing se,yenth stel'llite, and rather 
strongly narra-wed toward apex. "hich is not at all 
incised medianv in the two known specimens. 

Types.-Th;holotype of 111. c(l1'inata (from the 
island of St. Yincent) is in the U.S. National 
}Illseum of Xatmal History (No. 2539), and that 
o-f .11. g7arliat01' yar. tJ'isulcrttct (from Brazil) is in 
the California Academy of Sciences. The type
specimrlls of 1'. nigl'icoJ'jJU8 (from Costa Hica) 
are in the Hungarian Natural History }InSe1ll11. 

Distribution.-In addition to the holotypes of 
ill. NU'ill(fta. and .:11. gladiatol' yar. tJ'isulcata, I havr 
serll more than 100 female specimens, most of them 
from Trinidad ancl Colombia, othrrs from }Iexico, 
El Sall-ado]', Costa Hica. Canal Zone. Domini.can 
Rrpublic. and Brazil: and in the l~nited States, 
from ,"'jl'ginia. South Carolina, Georgia. Florida, 
Louisiana. and ~IisSOUl'i. lIla \'e seen only b,o male 
sprcimens, one from El Salvador and olle from 
North Carolina. 

Macroteleia compar, new Sl)ecies 

(Figs. 2 and 38) 

'.rhis is most similar to Jr. rli8COJ'8. nrw Rpecies. 
but it. 1S 1110re slender. the thorax l1arrow;:: fonvard 
from the tegulnemore strongly than in (li.~C07'8, 

un<1 the sixth abdominal tergite in the frmalr 1S 
more rlongatr anel cliffrrently sculptured. 

Female.-Length ahout -~ 111m. Hearl slightly 
wi (leI' than thorax. in dOl'sal yie,Y about 1.6 times 
as broa(l as long. in front yir,,- nalTm\'ing below so 
that, it i;; a little nalTO\YC'r at lrnl of llntrnnal 
sockl'ts than at mir1(lle of r,\'(>s: malal' spaee 0.+ as 
long as r)'r hright: oceipllt sharply margined. 
ll10diall.\- hy lowrl' ecIgr of a .I O\\' of contiguous 
i'O\-rfH': occiput am1 11[lP<'I' fl'OllS with closely 
place(l PUll('tUl'rS on a shngrl'ellrcl surfacr t-1wt is 
mtilrl' dull: \'Pl'trx spar:,ely pundatr: lo\\'rl' frons 
latrrnllr ('ollrsply granulosr.witll sOl11r sllallow 
pnnctlll'rs: ImYC'r trl1lpl<,s and rilrrks finrl,v rug-u
losr punctatr. 

Thorax distinctly lHllTowing forwal'd-from trgu
lar; sholllrlers 1'0ul1(lr(1, not at all prominent: 110

talllices sharp awl llsnall,\' (listinC'tly fo\'eolatc: 
mic1(lle 101)r of I1lrSOSCn[nlll ('omplrtrly. rloRrly, 
al1(l rathrr fihurply pllndate, Rllhopaqur: latrrnl 
101>(>s iJl(listillctly ]Hlll('tatr; propocleulll short, 
\'ery ]):1I'1'o\\'ly c1i"ic1(>c1 llll'rlia1Jy (apparently in

compldely). inner enels of lobes broadly trun
cate; propleUl'Oll largely shagreenerl and ratller 
c1nll; prepectus large. shiny, coarsely striate; meso
plem'on finely rugulose belo"w impression; meta
pleuron rather coarsely rugulose plUlctate; wings 
normally extencHng to l11idclle of .fifth abdominal 
tergite. 

~\.bdomen at. least 2.5 times as long as head and 
thorax combined; tel'gites 1-5 usually longer than 
broad, sixth tergite usually about foUl' times as 
long as broad at base i dorsum of abdomen rugu
lose plUlctate, most strongly so toward base, sculp
tnre "weakening gradually caudad; sixth tergite 
finely and closely punctate on dorsal edge, longi
tudinally l'uf.,'ulose striatG on sides; dorsolateral 
carinae not dereloped on second tergite: yenter of 
abdomen closely punctate and -without a median 
longitudinal kee1. 

Black: scape of antenna yellowish; pedicel and 
first foul' flagellar segments pale below, darkened 
aboH': club black: .legs, including all coxae. yel
low: ,yings slIbh)'aline. 

Male.-In general like femall': f1ageHar seg
ments -l-D of antenna snbequal, all considerably 
longer than broad: dorsolateral carinae sometimes 
weakly indicated on second tel'gite: se\'enth tergite 
hroader at base than long. usually truncate at apex 
(althollgh occasionally HI'Y weakly emarginate), 
and not or barely surpassing se\'enth sternite. 

Holotype fe:=ale.-In the Canadian Xational 
Collection. 

Djstribution.-Kno\Yll only frolll the type-sr
rirs~ \\'hich consists of thr following: Three fe
males (O]1r tIl(' holotypr) and six malrs from ,\'il
lialllfi\'ille, }Io., colh,cted by .r. T. Becker in 
.\llgllSt amI Srptrmlwl' 11)60. and isolatecl speci
II1P118 (both S0XPS) -from ntrious localities in On
tario. Mn8sa('hllfiptts. COll]1reticnt. ~faryland, 

Yirginia. ,,"pst Yil'ginia. and South Carolina. 

Jlocroteleia cOllci1l1w, new species 

(Fig. n) 

This is wry similar to .v.ligu7a. ne,Y specirs, but. 
it may he c1istingnishrc1 hy its rrcrc1illg temples, 
its smoother proplellnt and IllPSOplelll'H, and dark 
tarsi, and in the "frmalr lHlclitionullv by its darker 
antplllHtl f1a!!rlllllll anll diJl'PI'rnt, ('~n-f;~rmation of 
the Illrtanot ~1I11. From Jl. l'o8,si. up\\, speeies, which 
it also closr1y rcspmbles, it may be reacHly sepa
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rated as pointed out in the description of that 
species. 

Female.-Length apout 5.5 mm. Heael a little 
wider than thol'ltx, as seen from abo,,"'8 about 1.75 
times as broad as long, in side view about two
thirds as long as high, and in front view narrow
ing roundly below eyes and It little narrower at 
level of antennal sockets than at mieldle of eyes; 
temples and cheeks receding; surface of head 
shiny, not all shagreened; occiput closely punctate, 
not distinctly margined mediltlly ; punctures in the 
ocellar area fe,,- but slutrp; upper frons contig
uOllsl); punctatC'; lower frons (narrowly along 
eyes)' strongly rugulose punctate; cheeks and trm
pIes veyy shi.ny. coarsely anel contiguously pnnc
tatC': n, smooth and poIi.shed slightly raised line 
along outer eye margins. 

Thorax barely narrower at shoulders than at 
tC'gulaC' ; shoulders snbangulat.e; l11C'SOscutum 
rather flat, middle 10bC' closrly. finely, andl'ather 
uniformly punctatE' and shiny, not at all sha
grE'enC'<l, C'\~en along notauliccs; notaulices foveo
late: lateral lobes shiny amI ",·ith a few minute and 
wC'ak punctures; l11C'tanotUI1l with It short median 
1\:C'E'1 that C'xtends back to n. point. beh\CC'n inner 
C'nds of YE'l'y nan'owly sC'paratC'd, subtrian{"J'ular 
lobes of propocicum; propleuron almost complC'tely 
smooth nncl polislu'd: prepectns coarsely longi
tmlil1ally striatC'; mesoplenron helow imprC'ssion 
smooth and polished; metaplenl'on rugose; wings 
C'xtC'nding to end of fourth abdominal tergite and 
OftE'1l bC'yond that. 

Abdomen usually about 2.15 times as long as 
hC'ad plus thorax; all tergites longer than broad. 
sixth about four tinlC's ~s long as broad at hasp: 
first tC')'gite longitndinally rugose or rugose striate: 
sC'C'ond. third, and fourth tCl'gites closely longi
tnclinally rugose with punctul'C's in the· depres
sions; fifth tC'1'gite with elongate pUl1ciurC's medi
ally, 111OL'C 01' less filWly longitudinally striate at 
sidC's: sixth tcrgitc. with finc C'lol1gate puncturC's 
on dorsal ec1gC' , finely longitudinally striate on 
sidE's; dOl'solatC'ral carinae sharp and C'omplC'te on 
sC'('ond tCl'gite ancl \\'ell (lC'yC'lopC'el on basal half 
of third; YCl1tC'1' with a 111('(lian longitudinal kC'C'1 
on stC'1'I1 itC'!'; ~-;i. othC'n\"ise. \-C'llt ral smfacC', of ab
clOlllC'1l largrly, shongly. 10ngituc1inally l'ugulosc 
pllnctatt'. 

Black; antC'llna 1 s('apC' yC'llO\y; pc·dicel anel first 
three flageH:u' segments yellowish brO\vn below. 

darker above, club black; legs yellow, including all 
coxae, but all tarsi somewhat dal'kenecl; ,yings 
slightly infumated. 

Male.-Except in secondary sexual characters 
essentially like female; flagellar segments 4-9 of 
antenna about as broad as long; pl'opodeum short, 
with two pl:ominent, wielely spaced longitudinal 
ridge::- medially; abdominal tergites 2, 3, and 4. 
strongly and closely l'ugulose punctate and much 
longer than broad; 5 and 6 contiguously punctate; 
fi rst and fifth tel'gites barely longer than broad; 
sixth and seventh broader than long, seyenth 
broadly emarginate at a.pex and distinctly surpass
ing sennth sternite; dorsolateral carinae very 
prominC'nt and complete on second and third 
tel'gites: ,,-ings C'xtenc1ing at least to middle of 
fifth abdominal tC'rgite; C'oxaC' sometimes slightly 
darkened bftsally. 

Holotype female.-In the Canadian Xational 
Collection. 

Distribution.-Ecuador and Colombia. The 
holotype and,S female and 12 male paratypes were 
takC'n H1 km sOllthC'ast of Santo Dpmingo de los 
Colorados in the Pro'l-inC'C' of Pichincl1a. EC'llador, 
by S. and.r. Peck 15-30 .Tllne 197:'): and 10 femalC's 
and 8 malE'S (paratypes) ,vere takC)l by various 
C'ollC'ctol's in the same wnC'ral arE'll. in Fehrua.ry, 
}[ay. .T1l1lE'. and.Tllly 1975. Also incllldC'd in the 
typC'-sE'l'iC's arc foul' females and onC' male labeled 
"\""allC', Colombia. CC'ntrnl HydroE'leetrichie del. 
Rio AnchiC'l1.va. 400 m. 29.i.72,n ftnd It singlC' malC' 
labC'lC'<l :;(,hoC'o, Colombia. 8.v.73 , 1000 m. moun
tain rain fOl'N;t..r. Hela.ya." 

iUacroteleia coracina, new species 

(Fig. 36) 

This c1ifl'C'l's :from l'e.latC'c1 spcciC's in lwing e11
til'C'ly hlade ,,-ith C'yrn tllC' nntE'l1naC' and legs com
plrtely blaC'k 01' blackish. in haying U11tlS1W.lly long 
wings. anel .in ha\"il1g tlw hC'a(lul1l1s11ally dcnsely 
and stJ'ongly sClllptllrpcl. 

Female.-LC'ngth about ;) 111111. HC'ac1, :U; seC'n 
from abo\'C'. about 1.+ timps as broad as long. :fl'om 
in fL'ont not nal'ro\YC'l' at lC'\'('1 of a11('C'11I1[11 soC'krts 
than at mi(lcllC' of l'YC's: ma.1al' spaC'e about one
thinl as long as C'yC' hpigltt; oC'eiput m:trginecl only 
at. sirles; o('C'iplit. \'C'rtC'x, frons. tC'l11ples, and chC'e.ks 
wry dC'nst'ly and strongly l'ugosC' pllnC'tatC', with 

no jntel'spacC's 

http:chC'e.ks
http:AnchiC'l1.va
http:Fehrua.ry
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Thorn,x slightly narrower than head, distinctly 
nalTo,ving forward from tegulne; shoulders 

. smoothly rounded; mesoscutUll1 strongly convex; 
notaulices sharp, narrow, not, or only weakly 
fo\"eolate: midcll& lobe of mesoscutUll1 closely and 
rather ev~nly p.mctate. spaces between punctures 
smooth; latt'ra] : :>bes more sparsely and more shal
lowly punctate; propodeum divided but lobes 
barely separated, their inner ends broad: pro
pleuron rugose along lower and posterior margins, 
smooth aboye; prepectns ('oal's('ly striate; meso
pleul'on punctate belowimprNision; metaplelll'On 
rngose; wings long, extt'nding nearly or quite to 
('!HI of fifth abdominal tergite . 

•\.bdol1l<'n only slightly more than twice as long 
as head plus thorax; tel'gites 1-3 a little longer 
than broad. ± and 5 a little broader than long, (j 

only a little. mom than twice as long as bl'oa~l at 
base where segment is much broader than 111gh ; 
sixth iergite, shorter than thi I'd and not longer t)lan 
fourth in tIl('. a \'ailable matt' rial ; first tergite 
]ar(rejy longitudinallY striatt', anteriody ,,,ith ab.. ..L. 

few punctures in stria(': second. third, and fourth 
tergites strongly longitlldinally l'ugulos(' punctatt', 
sculpture becoming gradually weak<'l' caudad ~ 

fifth tergite punctate. latera]ly longitudinally 
ruglllosr pumtatt'; sixth tergite, pUlletatt' dorsally. 
10lwitllc1inallv 1'1l gil1os('· on sides: dorsolateral"... .., 

keels distinct 011 seC'ond trrgitc though rather 
weak: yt'nter pnnctatt'. to l'llglllose pllIletate; a 
weak lllt'clinniongitudinal keel prrsC:'nt on at least. 
first. foul' stet'llites. sometimt's extending to apex 
of sixth st('rnite. 

D('ep black: antenna(" inclllCling sC'apC's. black; 
mandibles blaC'kish: an C'oxae nncl femora black. 
tibiu(', and tarsi pie~ous; ,yings hyalint'o 

Male.-Esst'ntiallv like femalc' exC'ept for se('
onc1arv S(,XlW.l c1jfrel~en('rs: flngellar srgments -I-fl 
of antpl11lH. barr]y longPI' than hroad; abdominal 
t('I'gites () all(17 ~1uch bronder than long: srv('nth 
tergitc distinc,tly slll'l)tls:.:ing st'wnth stt'rnite and 
somrwhat incisrc1 nl<'c1ially at npex: c1ol'f'olat<'t'al 
Cal'iHa(', sharp and prorninrnt on tergift's :2 atH1 3: 
wings faintly smoky. 

Holotype female.-In the ('anadian Xational 
C'olledion. 

Distribution.-Kno- n onlv from three females 
and two malt'S that wert' colle~ted at Rnn Cristobal 
de las ('asas. C'hiapns, }[rxico: in ~hy and .Tunr 
1D6$). elcyation aplH'oximatply 7,200': tlle 1',)10
type was tnken 1-:) ,TUlle 1fl60, 

Macroteleia densa, new species 

(Fig. 29) 

This appears to be most closely related to ~y-. 
?nunda, new species; from ·which it is readily dlS
tinguisiled, howe,-er, by its darkened coxae and 
by having the mesoplenroll densely rugulose punc
tate, below the impression. 

Fernale.-Le'lgth about ± mm. Heact as seen 
from !tbon.. abotLt 1.5 times as wide as long, in side 
yiew about 'as high as long~ and in front Yiew sub
quadrate, as broad at le,'el of antennal sockets as 
at middle of eves: cheeks broadly rounded; malar 
space nearly ~r (iuite half as long as eye, height; 
occipital margin complete; defined mechally by 
lower edge of a tight row of fon~ae; occiput, Yer
tex, and upper frons yery closely, eveuly and 
strongly. in part contiguously, punctate, s~nall 
interspaces. where they oc('ur, , ....ith delicate Jlllcro
sculptur(': cheeks and tem pIes closely punctate or 
ntgu]os(' punctate lip to eyes. 

Thorax slightly nalTo\yel' than head, not or 
barely narrowing fonnlrd from t('gulae; shoul
apI's l~lIgulat(': me~Of'('lltllm as long as wide: 110tau
liC'es sharply impressed. w('akly foveolate; middle 
lobe of 111C'SOscutum pntil'('ly dosely punctate, 
punctures lnrge ll.nc1 uniform but. not c~eep :,lateral 
lob('s also pund-ate but wry ,Yeakly; ellSC of sC'tlt~l
hlln WIT :.:hallowlv but (·Iosely punctate o\'er ItS 
entire ;nrl'ace. r;ther dull: proPQdeum indis
tinetly di,-iclecl, cleft nl po,;tel'ior margin appar
enth: not e>xtentling quite> to base, lobes not 
tl'ia;lUlllar but bl'oa(lly tnll1cat(' at cleavage; 
pl'OpiellrOn shiny and ~ll1ootlt in uppe>l' a:lg1e, 
rOlwl]('lled below; prepectns rugulose stl'late: 
nH'S~pl(>lll'on !"[ltber densely rugulo~ punctate 
below inlpression: lllesostel'llll111 closely punctate; 
l11etllpleuron f'trongl~' I'ugose; fore ,,-ingii extend
ing to middle of fifth abdominal trrgitc' Ol.' a little 
1>('\'on<1 that. 

~\.1Hlomen ~.;3 times as long ah head plus thorax: 
all tl'l'uit(>s 1lsualh' [L lHtI(' long-pr than hroftd ex
cppt fifth. which' iii u:maJJy :,ubr<[ual in length 
and \\'idth. and sixth. which is not quite thrr~ 
times as lonu as brond at basp: first t<'l'gitr l'ugu
lo"e hasal"': lOl1uitl!(linnll.\' stl'iah' apically; ter
gitrs 2-~ '~'ith strong, uniform. contiguous punc
tures; lifth h.'l.'g-ite completely and rlosrly pllne
tate but more wrakh- than fourth; sixth tergite 
il'l'egularl.\' punctate' <1orslllly. il'l'rglllarl~' Jougi
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tuc1inally striate on ~ides; dorsolateml cllrinae ap
pt1l'l'nt on sl'concl tergite but weak: \'Cnter closely. 
longitllc1inillly. I'uglliose pundatp: ;;tpl'llites :2-5 
with a, sharp median longitudinal keel. 

Black: tlntl'nnal Seape. brownish Yl']lo\\': kg;; 
ye1Io\\'ish except coxae. which are black or picl'ous. 
and tarsi. which a\'C' usually darkenl'd: ,,'in~;; 

hyalinl'. 
Male.-Es:;:ential1y likP f('mall': f1agl'llar seg

ll1C'nts .J.-n err antenna subquac1mte: ahdoll1(,1l \,<:'I'y 
sll'l1der, tapE'ring gradually caudad from rnd oi: 
third spgm(,llt: fil'i't and sixth tergill's ahout as 
hroad as long: tpl'gites ~-;'i 10ng(,I' than broad; '[ 
slightly hl'oaclPl' than long llnd pxtc'(ling \\'plll)('
yond aprx of sP\'l'nth stel'l1ite, narrowing slightly 
to apt'x \\'hel'p it is I'lltht'1' (lpr]l1)' notrlwd 11I('(li
ally: <lorsolntl'rnl carinal' ('ol1lph'tl' and prOll1illl'nt 
on S('('OI1<'[ nn(] th [I'el tl'l'gitt's, Tn tll(' hH) a \'n ilablr 
l1Ialrs. ant('nnap an<llp~rs HI'l' pi('POUS to hlack. 

Holotype female.-Tn thl' Canadian Xationnl 
CoIll'rtion. 

Distribution.-Bmzil. T)ps('rib('(l frOnt thl,(,(, fe
maIl'S (hohltypP and. pal'atYllP:") illHl 011(' mall' 
pILratypl' lah!'l('(l "Bl'azil. H('Il('Sit Hio (il'alH!<'. 

Gnann ba 1'<1, \'i i i-ix, In'j~. :\f. _\ IYtll'png-a;" two 
pamty]ll's (malt' alld f('lllal(') with gimilnl' <lahL 
('x('ppt "'\'ii. In'j~," anrl two fC'IlJaI(' ]Hu'ah'pl'$ 
labplp~1. 1'('s]lpl'ti\'('ly, "('al'nal'II, Pl'I·naml;llro. 
_\pl'ill!)7~, ~r. ,\lnu'Pllga" tlll(l·'Brazil. S, ('amra. 
S. Barhara. :\finlls (i('rni:" ~rlll'('h In71, Oliwil'a," 

Macrotele;a discors, n('w speci('s 

(Fig-, :3) 

This i" \'(,I'y similal.' to .If, /';t'yiJlit'/ls;s .\";]111)(111<1. 

but it may Ill' <1istinguish(l(l ['1'01Il tlmt sl)(>('[(';; with
out much dim('lIlt,\". Til till' f(,lIlnjp all C'OXaP an' 
"I C'fl I' y('llo\\' and till' ~ixth abdominal tl'l'git(l is 
IOllgitllclinnllr"triatp Oil th(' )'icl('s. \\'ht'I'PHS ill til(' 
f('mall' of /'i/''1illitJlRi.'t tl)(l 1'01'(' ('oxal' IU'P nOl'mn 11\' 
rlal'kPl1l'<1 illHl tIl(' sixth ahclolll inn I tpl'(Tifp is i l'I'(leYI;'r- r

larly I'Il,!!ulo;;(1 Oil tIl(' sidl's, 111 tIll' Illnh' tl1{' ~('\'(,Ilth 
nhdolllill!ll t('I'git(' dO' l1ot· ('x(pIHi di~tincth' hl'
yond tlH' S!'\'('I1(h s(C"mit('. \\'11('1'(,:1s in l'il'flifl!OIRis 

it 'Iotic'('ahly Slll'IHlS,,(,S it. ~rCH'l'O\'(ll' flIP IlPnrl ill 
both S(,X!'B i" lIot so lJl'Oncl 1)(>10\\' till' (',.('~. in fl'ollt 
\,[('\\,. tlJl(l tIll' ]ll'OpOdl'lllll tl'llds tIt I~' rl'Jatin·I,\' 
shorter, 

Fema!e.-Lpng-th :11'01111(1 :3), mill, H!'arl slig-htlY 
wicl(')' than thol'a:X. as S(,(,11 fl"Olll alJ{)\'(' about 1:0 

tinws as broad as long. in front viC'\\' roundly nar
1'0\\'ing below eyC's. being a littlC' JUU'I'O\\'C'I' at le\'C'l 
of antennal sockets than at middlC' of ('yes: mala t' 
spacC' about. 0,+ as long as ('y(' h('ight: fC'll1plC's no
t.ic('ahly l'('cl'<ling: occiput mal'ginC'd nwdially al
though sonwtiml's wl'11kly and il'rt'gularly; occiput 
and uppel' frons closply punctatp on a sh:lgt'ecnecl 
:ml'faee; n'ltt'X shagT~C'ned and llIore sparsely 
punctate: 10\\,('1.' frons Illfl\raUy granulose. with 
shallow. contiguous pnnctlll'es: lower tl'lllples and 
d1('('ks ('oarsely l'llgnlmw punctn.t(', 

Thorax narl'owing fonnml only slightly 'from 
tpgula!': sllOtlldpl's roum1£'d, oCCaSiOllll11y subangu
I ail' : llotalllicC's strongly fO\'poltlt(': mi<ldl(' 10])(' of 
I1lPSOS('utUlil I'atlwl' strongly pUllctat(', jltlncturps 
Illo:"tly \\,pll spparat('(l pxcppt antpI'iorly and spars(' 
IWal' notaulic('s. illtpl'spa('l's mostly with dplicate 
micl'oS('ulpturl': lat('I'al lobes usually lal'g('ly sha
gn'l'!lp~l, with It fl'w \'('I'y faint PUIl('tUl"('S: pI'O])O
([('tllll nH'dialh' Ips5 than half as lOll£[ as first ab
<]ominal (l'I',!rit<t, wN1kly ineisC'd at Ill'iddlp of: ]>os
t(,I'iol' mal'g-iu: ]lrOlll(,I.'l.'o!l lltrw'ly finl'ly slm
gl'('l'llPd: PI'('lll'ctus stl'ongly I'uglllosl' str'iate; 
llH'"opl('lll'On (,lIgulos(1 plIIH'tatl' b('low iIlI]H'('ssion; 
lIH'talll('ul'on shillY. larg('ly !lund'nlp: win,Lrs ('x
tt'nding 10 p11(1 of foul'th abdonlinal t('('gitp and 
oftl'n Ill'yond that. 

_\.l)(10111Pll about ~,:~ tillH's. as long as. h('a<1 plus 
rhol':tx: !-il'st t(ll'gitp subl'C[ual ill kngth an(l \\'idth: 
(('('g-itt':> :! -;'j usualJ,\' all I)l'Ofulpt, than long: sixth 
(C'l'gitp I'anging .from Ips:; than t \\'i('(' to :LH t il1lPs 
:IS long as b('oad at Ims!': Ii I'st· ('(,I'gi(p usually I'll
gos{' IHlIH'tatl' on I>o"al hal f. I'UgOSl' siriatp api
1'011 y: I(,I'gi t ('s ~-,i I'll t hpl' Clo:'p IYl'llgulos(\ punc
tatp, t1H' sculptul'e' IH'c'Olllillg ;!I'luluall)' \\'('akel' 
caudnd: Ii ftll ll'I'git!' wit h SOIll(' it'I'l';!lIlnl' longi
twlinal mispd lill('s lat(,I':III,": "ixth t!'q,dll' ()Il dol'
'-'a I pdgp ('oal'sply \ollgif udinall,\' l'U;!ltlOS(' ]JUIl('

tatp, on sid!'s longitlldinally stl'inlc': dorsolntl'l'al 
I'll l'ilHll' !lot <It'Y(']o[Jptl Oil s('('olld 1(I I'g1t(' : \'PIlI ('I' 
"PI'y shill,\'.lal'£[l'ly pllIH'tatl'. Hnd without a ll1l'dian 
longit IIdinal ];:(1('1. 

Blnck: :lllt!'nn:tl sc'npp .\"{,llo\\"h-iI: pl'd.i('('l :lllrl 
lil,~t fOlll' flagpllal' ,.(',£[1I1('n(s Ill'(J\\'ni:;h. (·Illb bia!'];:: 
h'gs. illl'lwiing nil ('flxn!'. ypUo\\': \\'ing:- lJynlilH', 

Male, ,In gl'lll'ml lik(1 f('IUuIP: flag('llnr :;Pf!

lll(,Jlt,. ·!-n of ltll((,llIUl ~lll)('qlllll. 1II1l<'h longPI' 1han 
hl'Oll(i; fi('~t ahdollli;llli tPl'gi.«1 ,.ulj('<!ual in ll'ngth 
anti wi<1llt. I'l'lllaiJlIll'1' all hroacl(']" (han long. !'i('\'

1'1Ith 1l1llt'h 1J1'(ladl'I' at has(l tItan long nnel IHlady 
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twice as broad at base as at apex. wl1iC'h is weakly 
emarginate medially; sennth tergite not or barely 
surpassing seyenth stel'llite: a weak medinn longi
tudinal carina on second tel'git(': wings slightly 
smoky ~ fore coxae sometimes darkellC'cl, 

Holotype female.-rSX~[ T:i57;~, 

Distribution.-The type-series comprises R fe
males (1 the holotype) uncI ~7 males takpn at 
Gainesdlle, Fla.. in August H)7:~ by E, E, Gl'issell. 
some :i0 specimens from Yal'iOllS localitips in 
Georgin, and Florida. and about JOn aclditionltL 
specimens (both sexrs) C'uller:tt'd at Gaines\'ille by 
E. E, Grissen in 1975, The host rrmains unknown, 

Macroteleia elongata (Ashmead) 

(Figs, 17 and +ii) 

Anteri8 cloll[la fa. A.r;hmeac1, ISS, : 11S. 6, 

][acroteleia· ]Jllllcta/a Kieffer, lOW: 53:'!, .:3. XelY 1'ynonymy. 

Pro8a.pe[l1l8 e[ol![latIl8 (Ashmearl), Kieffpr, l!)O~: 148. 

J[(lcrotelein e[ollyn/a (A!>l\mead), -'[uespbeck allll -,rasner, 


lOG, : 300 ; .:lIa1'l1pr and :lIue-seiJe<'k, lOGS: :3H Il('et()t~'lle 

deSignated) . 

I han' seen thr type:: of .1[, dOl/gata aIHU[. Jlune
tata. tlll' latter through the kin<lne:.;s of Karl-.rohan 
Hpd(p'jst. of the Swpllish ~Insellm of Xatnral His
tory, The holoty[)(' of pIOtr-tft/1i is an almost pedpct 
dupliC'ate of the kctotype of "'ollfjntll, The spreles 
is yrry similar to .1[, in801iftl. new :;pe('i(>:;. from 
whiC'h it may h{' distingnishpd as rxplainpcl'in the 
desC'ription of that s1'('C'ie5, 

Female.-Lpngth nOl'mall~- IlPtwrpn ;'5 and G,5 
mm, Hpa<lnot or bnrrl)' willt'I' than thorax, in dor
sal yiew about 1,;) tin1Ps as broad as Ion,£!. in tront 
\'lp\\subqufulrate. ('h(>eks S\'-Oll<'l1. so that llPacl is 
fully as wiclr at lewl of antpJ111al :;oriwts as at 
miclclk of eyes: malar spure 'a littlp lpss than half 
as long as eyp height: occiput ratl!PI' \\'(,llmar'gillP<l 
medially by lOWl'r c<lgl' of n tight row of lal'gp 
plll1rtllres: O('('iPllt, Wl'tl'x, anel nppl'I' frons rlos(lly. 
though not ('onfluPlltly, pnn('tat(> on It :-,hagJ'N'llPd 
g1'011I111. IJ1l1letures rather shallow: IO\\'('l'frnns Int
e!'ally granulosp. with wry "h all 0\\' pnnctlll'(>s: u;:;u
ally ~L i'hOI't anel \\'('ak hut apparrllt JI1pdinn longi
tuclinal l'ai~rcllillP on frons allon' antrJ1nal ~ork
(Its: rherks l'Ilgnlo::'P }Jlll1ctatp: oftpJ) a ,'rl'Y nlll'l'O\\', 
in'C'glll:lI', nlwl)' "hagl'rrl1Nl ~trip along olltpr PyP 
margins (nw!'p proJl()ul1l'ecl in mall'), 

Thorax not 01' harely narrowin rr forward from . r 
tegulac: shouldC'!'s sllhangniatp: nota1l1icps fO\,po
late: m~sosr\ttllm rat])r!' flat. wry shiny: middle 

lobe strongly pllllctate, punctures closely placed 
anteriorly and at posterior end, less closely me
dially and adjacent to notaulices; lateral lobes 
largely smooth ancI shiny, with a few weak punc
hu'es: propodeum eli\-ided medially into two well
separated subtriangular lobes: a very short and 
rather broad projrction from metanotum extend
ing back behn~en propoc1eal lobes (fig, +5): 
propleuron yery smooth and shiny in upper angle, 
finely rup:ulose below: prepectus usually with a 
few irregular longitudinal striae at lower end but 
\wakly and irregularly punctate or largely smooth 
and polished on upper half: mesopleuron punctate 
below impression: metapleuron irregularly PUllC

tate i)osl-eriorly: wings normally t'xtending just 
about to middle of fourth abdominal tt'rgite, 

Abdomen usually at least three times as long as 
11('a<1 plus thorax: all tel'gitt's much longt'r than 
broad, sixth usually mort' t11an six timt's as long 
as broad at base: first tergite longitudinally rugose 
punctat(>: second and tf1il'd tel'gites coarsely longi
tudinally rugulose punctate, punctnres usually 
elongate: tourth tergite more weakly l'ugulose 
punctate: fitth usually somewhat compressed lat 
erally, minutely punctate down middle and finely 
striate toward sides; sixth tergite usually i regu
larly l'ugulo:-'l' striate on (lorhal Nlge. finely longi
tudinally "triate on ;;ides: dorsolateral {'arina(' 
weak OJ' indistinct Oil Sl'{'OIl(l trrgite: yenter 
strongly punctate to ruglliose punctate and with 
a wrak median longitudinal keel on sternit(>s 2-:1:, 

Black: srape of antpl111a brownish yellow: also 
peclic(>l and flagrllal' srgments 1-:1: heMath. these 
usnally dal'kl.'l' aboY('. dub bla.ck: legs yellow. all 
coxal' nftPIl ('ol1lpiddy y('lIow but fl'rCjlH'ntly they 
are more or less ctarkened. espeeially in l1orthrl'1l 
specimens: wings ~llhhyaline, 

.\[ale.-Flag(>lIal' srgmrllts ,1-9 of antenna snb
equa1. a little longn than hroad: propotkul11 1111.'

rliany ailollt as long as clift' of' seutellnm (11H1 with 
two pl'om i n('nt. slIhl1lC'din.n, well-st'paratrd longi
tndilla I l'iclgps: second all!l til i I'd abdominal trr 
git(>s longer than bl'Oarl. o(11('rs eitht'r l'Uhl'qua1 in 
lrn!-rth and width 01' IJl'oaclpl' than long: se\'rnth 
tE'I'gitp broader at hust' than long, ",C'uk1y but dis
tin;·th' PllIlu'£.[inatp at apt'x, conspicuonsly ,itIr
passi;lg s(>yp~lth stel'11itr: fil'st tel'git(> ('Ios(>ly 1'11

gos(> striate: dOl'soJat(>ral cnrinal' \\'cll drn'loped 
Oil sP('oJlIl and thil'll ('rgitl's: Yl'ntrnl krrl of ah, 
110Il1('1l lllOI'\, jll'OIlJi nent than in trlllalc: coxae 

_ .... _ ., 
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sometimes completely yellow but more often some
what darkened and occasionally black. 

Types.-Lectot.ype malc of elongata-, USNM 
24538; holotype of lmnctata in the Swedish ]\[u
seum of Natural History. 

Distribution.-In addition to the lectotype and 
a paralectotype of el011gata, both feom Florida, 
and the holotype of znml'tata, from Texas, I hnxc 
seen about 3;) specimens vi this species from VUT

ious localities in Ontario, New York, l\Iaeylanc1, 
Virginia, Georgia. Florida. Alabama, Louisiana, 
Ohio. Illinois, ~Iissouri, Iowa. Kansas. Oklahoma, 
and Texas: also a single specimen from Guaue, 
Cuba. 

Jlacroteleia erythrogaster Ashmead 

(Fig. 1) 

Jlo("rotclcia c/'ylhrogo8fer Ashmead. 1894: 223. ~. 

In the. presencp of a median longitudinal carina 
on the mesoscutum and scutellum and in the usuallv 
large ferruginous abdomen (in the femaleL this 
species resembles J1. 1'ujiN'ntris (~%ftb6). but it is 
readily distinguished fron'l that. speries hy its 
much more weakly sculptured head. jts relatirPly 
shorter abdomen and longer ·wing:::. the wry ,ypak 
c1enlopment. of the median carinae of mesoscutull1 
and scutellum, the poorly denloped median wn
tral keel of the abdon1Pn. and by being normally 
much smaller. 

Female.-Length usually 3-a.8 111m. Hpacl nry 
slig-htly 'wider than thorax. in dorsal "jew ahou!' 
1.5 times as broad as long. in front yipw narrowin(r 
r011nc11y hdow eFs so tl~at it is [\, littlp narrmypr t~t 
IpYC'l of antennal sorkpts than at middlp of pyes: 
malar space about 0.4 as long as p)'e 11Pight:' oe
ciput not. distinctly margined medially. rlosely hut 
shallo,,.ly punctate on a slldacp that is usually 
weakly alntaceous: yertpx shiny. rathPr elosply 
punctate; llpppr frons closely and f'ihallmyly pl11W

tate on a finely shagrepnecl sllrfaer: 10\\"0.1' frons 
laterally l'ugulosp: ehppks clo:::ely and coarsely 
l'ug-ulos(' pnnctatp. 

Thorax nal:rmying forward only nry slightl)' 
from tpp:n.1ap: shonlc]Pl"s broadly r01111(1(;'(1 01' ~llh

angulate: mesoseutum with a median longitudinal 
('arinn, that is uSllally WNtk and oft(,1l indistinrt 
postpriorly: nolal1licps Fllarp. flnp, ll~nally Hot dis
tinctly fonolatp: mic1(llp lobe of I1lPsosrutnm rath
er closely though shallowly Jll11lctatc: disc of 

scutellum shiny and with a weak longitudinal keel 
medially that is sometimes apparent only pos
teriorly; propodeum narrowly notched medially 
behind but apparently not divided into two scpa
rated lobes; proplcuron largely smooth 'lbove, 
rugulose in 10,Yer angle; prepectus coarsely stri
ate: mesopleuron rugulose punctate on rOlUlded 
trall~iti()11 to Illesost('rnum; metapleuron rugulose; 
wings Ilsually extending to beyond middle of fifth 
abdominal tel'gite. 

Abdomen about twice as long as head plus 
thorax; second and third tergites usually a little 
longer than broad, first, fourth, and fifth usually 
s1ightly broader than long, and sixth not. more 
than 2.5 times as long as broacl at base, where it is 
much broader than segment is high; tergites 1-5 
irregularly rugniose punctate, sculpture becoming 
gmdually weaker caudad: sixth tergite closely but 
weakly pnnctate above. irregularly 10ngitudinally 
striate on sides; dorsolateral carinae faint or very 
,,,rak on second tergite: wntrr usually closely 
rugulose punctate and with a wry weak median 
longitudinal keel that is usually faint beyond third 
tergite. 

Head and thorax black: scapl' of antenn(L yeJ
10wiBh: pedicel and flagellum darkened: abdomcn 
normally yellowish to felTuginolls except for be
ing nart"Owly darke-ned fit base and broadly at apex 
(there is considerable variation in extpnt and il1
tpnsity of darkpning): lpgs ineluding all roxae 
u:.:ually ypJ!ow to brownish yellow. fore coxae and 
fore femom oecasionallr partly piceoHs. tarsi usu
ally more or Ip:.:s less darkelU'd: wings hyaline. 

Male.-I ha',p SN'll only a single male (from 
Trinicla(l) ; it is strtH'hirally essentially likp ('he fe
lilale. hut tllP abcloll1Pll is ('ntirely black andrela
tin'ly 1110l"P sl('nd('r, (-he dOt"f:olatpral rarinnp are 
"n.r prolllillPnt on spconcl and third tpt"gitps. ancI 
tllP Y('lltral kppl of Ill(;' ahdomen is much mOI'n 

promin(,l1t than in the fplllal('; thp sHPnth tpr¥itc 
is l'platirpl~' iJroad. only faintly l'mnrginntp at th(\ 
np!'x. and pxtpl1ds \\'('11 hp,\"()Jlcl thp se\'Pllth ~tprnitp. 

Holotyre female.-Pl'('sulllably in thp British 
~[m;elllll. 

Distribution.-Tn addition to three f('male par[\,
Iypps from St. Yinc'('nt. \\'hi('11 tll'(' in I Ill' IT.S. ;\ft

tiollal .\[nsPlllll of Xalllml Hio;tol')'l r htl\·(, RPpn 
uhout DO o;pt'CillWl\S !'!'O1ll Trinidad. Tobago. Cosi[t 
Hi!'tt. PalWllltl. (Tll~'a1J[t. Colomhia. E<'wHl()J". all(l 
YPlJP%upla. TIl(' lllatprial fl'OlI1 Ec'undor .includes 
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five females, which have all coxae and femora 
black and the abdomen usnally entirely black. At 
first I thought these might represent a distinct 
form, but they agree so completely ,dth erytlt?'o
gaster in strncture that I believe they cannot be 
consicleredmore than a dark variation. At any rate 
it seems unwis('. to treat them as a tlistillct taxon on 
the basis of the few nxailable specimens. 

1l1acroteleia exilis, new species 

(Fig. :1:) 

This appears to be most closely related to .11. 
sw'facei Brues, but it diffel'S conspicnously in'its 
thicker hend and y('llow coxae, 

Female.-L(>J11£th normally about 5 111m. Head 
not ,,,ider than thorax. as se(,11 :i'l"Om abo\'e about 
1.3 times as bl'oad as long. in lateral ,-iew nr)' 
nearly as long as high. and in front ,-jc,\" subqnad
rate: being fnJiy as broa(1 as ]e\-e1 of antennal 
sockets as at middle of pyes; malar space har(Uy 
0.:1: as long as ('ye lwight: occiput sharply 
margined at sides and margin rathPl' \\"('11 incli
catecl medially In- lo-wel' ('dgp of a j'O\\" of con
tiguous fo\"eu; or iarge Pllllct{Il'es: occi put spal'S('ly 
and weakly punctat(', intt'n;pac('s llsnally at least 
pC[lwl to ,,-iclth of ]lUllctl1l'PS and I1tH-ing deli
cate micro~<'tdptnre: oeellal' triall1£lt' ::moot11 and 
shiny, \"itll only fl few weak pnn('tlll'l'::: nj)p('r 
frons :;hiny and with a fp\\- wpll-separated punc
tut'C'S Illl dially. along eyp:> shagrpenNl and with 
a few wry shallo\y PUllctlll'PS: t(,l11pl('::, nnc] more 
espC'cially C'h('eks. swollen. punctatp. pUIlC'tnres in
t('rspPI'sed with sonI(' \wak nlg-IIlap: a nalTOW !-itri p 
of del irat(' mict'osC'ul pturc along on tel' ('YP Illrtrgi ns, 

Thomx nan:owing forwtlt,c1 mthpl' 110ti('('alJly 
from tC'guhLP: sholllders pwnl" rounded: notall
I iC'Ps slml'p, fo\'eolat(;: Illiclrllp l~)h(' or m(';-;o::('utlllll 
with fine shallo\\' Plllwtlll'PS (lOWI1 mirl<lIC'. aclja
cpnt to l10taulices with narrow i·trips of (lplicnte 
lllicl'os('ulptnl"P an <1. a fp\\" faint punctlll'ps: lateral 
lol)('s with "onw miero;,wnlptlll'P nn(l It few weak 
01' in(listin('/' pllnctlll'('s: Pl"OPOdPllIll wry short 
ll1f>Clially and there ilH'il·wcl Oil po:o:tpl'iot, llIargin hut 
not c1i\-iclpcl into two c1i:-til1!'tly sPlHtrntpdlohp;-;. it;.; 
snrfa('p longitudinall,\- 1'\11£1110:.:p ~tl'iat(': proplPll
rOll ('Im~ply :-lUI1£I'PPllt'Cl lLlHl OPllCJ1lP ('X('ppl' in it;.; 
lo\\"('l' :lng-It' whpl'p it j" l'l11£ltlOSP: hl'Oacl pl'Pppdm; 
Jongitwlinully Btl'jall': lllPsopll'lIrOIl stmngl,\
[lnll{'tatt' lH'low ill1pl'('~si()n: l1l('taplC'uI'Oll punctatp. 

shiny; fore wings usually not extending beyond 
Illitldle of fomth abdominal tel'gite. 

_Abdomen "el'Y s]endeL 3.5 times ll~ long as head 
plus thorax; all tergites much longer than broad, 
sixth l1suall}~ at least six times as long as broad at 
base; tergites 1-:1: closely rugulose punctate~ more 
or less longitudinally so, but sculpture becoming 
gmdually weaker caudad: fifth tergite and sixth 
on its dorsal edge punctate and with some weak, 
irregulal' lincolation: sixth tergite very weakl'y~ ir
rt>gnlarly. and incompletcly longitudinally acicu
late Oil side:-: dorsolatcral carinae not de\"eloped 
on second tergite: vente~' very shiny and finely 
punctate. and \,ithout a median longitudinal keel. 

Black; ~cape and pl'dicel of antenna: as well as 
underside of flagellar segments 1--;t. yellow, 
remailulnofantenna darkened to hlack: legs. in
cluding an coxac, cntin'Iy honey yell 0\\' : ,\"inf.,l"S 
hyaline, 

Male.-FlagC'llar sC'gmcllts 4:-9 of antenna sub
C'C[lUll. about twice tl:> long as broad: abdomen more 
closC'ly punctatc than in female and ta.pC'ring 
c\"cnly and rathcr ~trollgly :from cnd of I-hird s('g
llH'nt to apex: nt least terg-ites 2-:1: longer than 
broad: :,p\"enth tel'gitt' somewhat bl"O:td('r than 
long. weakly Pl11rtl'ginatp at ap('x, and not ~'UI'pass
in{! sp\"enth stpl"Ilit(': all coxae yenO\\': ant(,llI1al 
scap(1.\'ellow. ppdicp] and fla1£ellnm brown. 

Holotype female.-rSX~( 73574, 
Distrihution.--Known only from the type-se

riPH, In addition to tIl(' holotype and two mak 
paratypcs from Lh-inp'Ston County. ~rith .. E, S, 
U(,OI"1£(' H('sen'e. takPn ill -\lI1£l1st Hl.)7. tIl(' Eeries 
('ontuills six fplllalP:, from loralitips in Iowa, 
Kan:-H:-. and T(lxas and 0I1P male pach :1'1'0111 "~pst 
,-jl'1£ini:t ancl Kanf'a:-. 

Macroleleia eximill, ncw species 

(Fig. 7) 

~fl'll('tllrtl1I,\- this is 1l1Ost similar to JI, ('(I/'illota 
.\~hlll('nd. fl'olll 'lYhidl it is ill1ll1Pc1iat('ly (listin
gu i~hahll' I),'" it~ !"('dd ish-yp llcl\\- t hOI'ax. 

Felllale.-Ll'llp:th ahout G.G 111m, Hl'ac1 barply 
wjlll'I' thun thontx, ill dOl'sal yiew nhout 1..1, tilHes 
as 111'oacl as lllllg, ill frollt \"il'w as hrond at It'H'l of 
n ntplI!ll\ 1ii(J('kl'ts'IIS at Illid(l]p of P,\"ps: lila lar SPftC(' 

Oldy sli1£htly IlIC)J"(' than olH'-thinl as IOllg as PYP 
hpi1£ht: occiput IllargillPc1 at si(ip" only; o('('ipnt. 
\"(,I'lpx. ancl fl"Olls fitrongly, somewhat i ITPguln rly. 
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closely. and in part eyen contignously, punctate; 
cheeks and temples with separated plUlctures that 
are anangeel more or less in wrtical rows, inter
spaces smooth and shiny. 

Thorax narrolving forward sonlf'what from 
tegulae; shoulders rounded: mesoscutum rather 
flat: notau1ices coarsely fo\-eate; middle lobe, of 
mesos(,lltl11ll with a complete and prominent me
dian longitudinal keeL rugulosc punctate on an
terior declivity. otherwise sparsely and irregularly 
punctate, interspaces smooth anel polished i lat 
eral lobes largely smooth and sliiny; the broadly 
transwl'S<.' dise of scutellum smooth and polished; 
propodt'um di\-idt'c1 into two unusually widt'ly 
separated. triangular lobes that are irreglllarly 
rug-ulo:3e: a short and broad median projection 
from mctanotum t'xtenc1ing to space between pro
poc1eal lobes: proplcllron largely smooth and 
shi ny: prepeetus longitudinally rugulose striate: 
mesopleuron smooth and polished, \vith only some 
minute and "-eak punctl1res belmv imprN;sion: 
metapleuron rugose: wings extending abont to end 
of fourth abdominal tergite. 

Abdomen about three times as 10llg as 11eacl pllls 
t.hoJ'ax: an tergites cleeiclt'c1ly longer than wick 
sixth strongly compressed lah'rally and about 
sewn timt's as long as broad at. hasc in the a\-ail
able spt'ein1cJ1s; first tergitc 1argely lOl1gitudinally 
n1gose striate, rugose at. haf'e; tE'rgites .2-;1 longi
tudinally rugnlost', second most coarsely, fifth most 
weakly. all with nUll10rous punctures in depres
sions; sixth tergite longitudinally rugnlose, punc
tate on dorsal edge. longitudinally acicu1ate on 
sidcs: dorsolateml ('arinae wen dt'\-eloped on sec
ond tCl'gite and ,,-cakl.\' indicatecl on t11ird: wntcl' 
of abdomen longitudinally l'ugnlose punctate; 
stel'llitrs 2-.1 with a promll1t'nt Jl1erlian longitudinal 
keel. 

Hend black: scape [Incl pedicel of antenna honey 
yellow: segments 1-~ of flagellum yellowish, first 
brownish abo\'e. first ('lllb segment hrownish. re
mainder of clull bro\\'nish black; thorax reddish 
yellow: J1)esosteJ'l1um an<1 II small spot al: apcx of 
mt'tapleu ron <larkt'nerl: abc1ol11rn black; legs, in
el1lding all COXl1(', yrllow; wings subhyal1ne. 

MaJe.-Essentially likc 'female; antennae wry 
slightly thlckt'lwd towa]'('1 It pices, flagt' ]Jal' segments 
-1:-0 fully as bJ'Oacl as long: ahdollen wry slcndeJ': 
tt'J'gites 1-;') long-cr than broad. G slightly bJ'Oar1t'J' 
than long. 7' l10nl'l)' as long as broad at hasr. nal'-
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rmving weakly to apex where it is incised at mid
cUe; seyenth tergite extending beyond apex of 
sewnth sternitt'; dorsolateral carinae yery promi
nent on tergites 1-3. 

Holotype female.-In the Canadian National 
Collection. 

Distribution.-British Honduras and :Mexico. 
Foul' females. holotype and pamtypes, were taken 
at ~Iiddlesex. British Honduras, in ..::\.p1'il1965 by 
E. C. ,Yelling: and two males (paratypes) were 
collected in ~Iexico: One labeled ")[ex., Oax. 6 
Illi. S. Yalle Nacional. 2000'. 18-20.v.71,': the other 
'·~[ex .. Yer. 19.vi.69.lL~Iex. BioI. Res. Sontecoma
pan. -1:00'. 'Y. R. ~Iasoll.'· In addition, two female 
all(l one male paratypes ,,-ere collectecl by R. and 
K. Dreisbach at Orizaba. Ycracl'uz, :Mexico: III 

H)(i1. 

:llacroteleia /amelica (Say) 

(Fig. :24) 

",paraMon fa.melicu.~ Say, 18.'36: 276. ~. 


.l[(1('roiclei(l falllelica (Say), ~ruesebeck. 1!)72: 13. 


Although till' type is apparently no lorigcl' in 
pxi;;trl1('p. I belir\'e I lun-e iclpntifiNl the. species 
cOITr('tly. 1-\uppdicinlly it is rather similar to M. 
jfo/,/'dlllw (~\shl1leacl), hut it is readily distin
gni;;he(l from that spe('ies by its more ('oarsely 
sculpttu'('(l head. hy its c\'enly striatc abdominal 
t'ergitl's 1--!-. hy thr thorax being J'elatin'l,\" broader 
at titt' ;;honJdeJ'!'i. by its long('I' \vings. by the dif
.fPl'ently ;;cl1lptu]'cd sixth abdominal tergile in the 
fl'llut1Q. and by the ('0101' of thr fellHtlc antennae. 

Fernale.-Length about '1.2 III 111. Head broader 
than thorax, as s('('n 1'1'0111 abo\-e about 1.6 times as 
hroad as long, as sren fronl in fl'ont na.rrowing 
gradually bt'low (',res so that it is appaJ'rntly l1ar
I'o\\-rr at l('yc 1 of antennal sockets than at III icldle 
of ('YP!'i; malar spa.('c about ().,~ as long as l'Yt' 
hcight: o('cipllt, t('lI1pl('s. and ('hec1\s (h'J1!'icly rugll
lose pllnctatr, ('x(,l'pt for a "cry nal'J'Ow. !'imooth. 
and ]Jo]i!'ihccl strip along outCl' c~'e margins: oc
('ipita] l11urgin ('ompll'tc. alt-hough irJ'{'gular medi
ally whrJ'('it is dl'fill(,a hy 10\\'cr ('(lgl' of a tight, 
rOw of lnrgp fO\'ellP; \'ertcx shin~'. wrakly rugnlosr, 
llJ1cl with ll. fc\\' plllwllll'('s: lJppcrfronR ('loRrly 
jllllH'tah'. lowcr 'from; Intprally (lensrly rngulose: 
first tlm'p. f1agcllar spgments of antenna, snhequal. 
1110re than I"wi('p as long as hroa(1. 

ThOJ'nx narrowing only \-pry slighHy forwarcl 
from Icgnlne, whcre it" is IHu'pl)' \\"i(lcl' than at 
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shoulders i nobtnlices fine, not distinctly foveolate; 
middle lobe of mesoscutum sharply punctate, very 
closely so anteriorly i lateral lobes weakly punc
tate i propocleum medially fully as long as scutel
hun, not divided, and having two prominent and 
closely paral1el median longitudinal keels and 
laterull or these a few irregular longituclinal 
ridges; propleuron punctate below. finely l'ugulose 
above; prcpedus wry finely and densely punctate i 
mesopN·ttls c10sely and c\'enly punctate; meso
plruroll \,ery dosely l'ugulose punctate below int
prrssion; mctapleuron longitudinally striate; 
fore wings extending nearly to end of fifth ab
dominal tergite. 

AbdollH'll about. twice as long as head plus 
thorax; tcrgites 1-4 coarsely longitlldinally striate, 
and with n, fe,\' ptll1cturrs in tIl(' striar; tel'gite 5, 
and tergitr 6 t1ol'~all,r. rlosely 10n/Titudinal1y rugu
101;'(\ punctatr, thc latter l'ugu10se on sides; first 
teI'gite about as long as hroad at apex; srcond and 
th ird trl'gites sligMly Ion/TeI' than bl'oad; fomth 
and fifth broadrr than long; sixth abollt twice, as 
long as hI'oad at hasr: dOl'solateral carilUl(' devel
oped on trl'gites 2 and :3; "entrr of abdomen 
coal'srly striate on sternitrs 1-5, closely punctate 
on stemltr 6; n mrdian ]ongitllclinal Cal'il1a on 
sternites 2-4. 

RInck; antennac yellow rxcept club which js 
black; legs, inrlucling all ('oxar, entirely bright 
.\'rllow excrpt extrrJUe tips of tnrsi, which arc 
darkened: ,,,jngs hyalinr. 

lUalc,-Llkr femalr in basiC' chnracters; anten
nae filiform: Ii l'stflagrllal' srgl11rnt IOJ:gel' than 
prdicr1. srconcl ahout as long as prcliC'el, thin1 
gl'eatI)' Irngthel1rcl, mOl'e than twice as long as 
-fOtllth se/Tll1enl. and w(,akly \;:eel('(1 on il1nrl' rclgr; 
fOllrth to ninth f1agrlla!' srgmrnts snheqnal and 
abont L,) times as long ~s bJ'oarl: righth ahdominal 
segment c1r\'elop('(l into a stout, sharp spinr that 
is C'lllTNlllpwal'cl fmel pl'Ojer.ts ba('k from brnrath 
tIl('. \'el'y shod' se\'ent11 t'r!'gite (fig. 2'~). 

Holol.ype fClllalc.-.\ppal'cntly lost. 
Distribution.-The type ,vas said to br from 

fndiana. Thn only specimrl1s that T ha,'c iclpntifir<l 
as jrmH1i('(f arr two Jrmales ancl on(' male in 1'11(' 
Canadian Xalional ('olle{'tioll. the frlllalrs labrled 
'''Willial1lh\'ill(', 'Jfo .. 1;; AlIg.-10 ~rpt·. UlGn • .T. T. 
Tkrk('J'. :.\[nlaisp trap." Ihn male' with, similar (lata 
PX('ppt ":2,1 .TlIly-l;,) Aug. WGn :" and a singlr fpmal(' 
in thr r.s. Xational :Jfuseulll of Xatural ITisroJ'Y 

that was taken at Columbia, )10.,5 September 1968, 
also in tt malaise tra,p, by F. D. Parker. 

Macroteleia floridana (Ashmead) 

(Fig. 21) 

BaeOIlCllra. 1IoriclailfL Ashmead, 1887: UU. ~, ili. 
J[(lCI'otclcia 1I0I'i(/(1I1(I Ashmead, 18U3: 217. 

This is superficially similar to iU. spal'tinae, new 
specics, fl'OIH which it. may bo readily distin
guished, howevrr, by its mol'('. weakly sculptured 
hea.d. by thr broac1er polished strip along the outer 
J1utI'gins of the eyes, by the differently sculptured 
fifth abdominal tl'rgite in the female. anel by the 
I'elntively shori:rr third segmrnt of the antennal 
flagcllum in the malr. Strllcturally it.1S most simi
lar to jJ[. goldslnithi Girault, from which it ap
pra]'s to cliffer in hadng pn.ler coxae and in some 
minol' strllctural details Jl1entionrcl in the descrip' 
tion of goh1.~mit1d. 

Female.-Lrn/Tth llsllnlly about 4- 111 Ill. Head 
slightly wider than thorax, as seen from above 
about 1.+ times as broad as long. in front view 
broadly ronnc1rd brio\\' eycs and not nalTO\\'l'r at 
level of antennal sockets than at middle oJ eyes; 
malar space ahout half as long as eye height: 
('hre\;:s bulging sli/Thtly; cheek and temple with 
a broacl. smooth. tmel polishrel strip along outer 
rve mal'rrin that <1o('s not narl'OW brIo\\' bllt: con. r 

tinurs to lower limit of ey('; behind this strip, 
che('1\: is pll.llctatl'. pundul'rs rathrl'lal'/Te and unl
bili('a(('. and mostly srparated, interspaces smooth 
and shiny; o('ciput irl'eguhlL']Y punctate below, 
\\,pakly find spa J'sely pundnte aho\'(' on :L surface 
that has a littlr Jaint microsculpttll'r: \'crtex 
la1'(1e1r smooth n11(1 sh iny. with on lv a fc\\' scattl'rt'd 

h ~ • - .' 

pllnriUl'rs: llPPPl' fl'Ons sparsely pllnciatl'. 10 \\'(' J' 
frons latpl'a.lIy finply J'ugulose punctate; pedicrl 
of antpnna and fil'st two flagcllar segments Sll\)
('([ual, thil'd flag('llaJ' St'gllll'l1t a littIr "hortC'J': club 
about fi \·c t i lIlrs as long as broad. 

Thol':lx 1l1u,],O\ying fOl'ward from (pglllal'. 1'011

"pir:UOllSly broader' 'at (rgllla(' than at shoulders, 
which aI'(' gt'nt1,r J'ollJ1(lcd; lIotanlir{'s \'l'I',\' filiP, 
not dbtinctl,- t'o\'eola!('; middle lobr of Ill(,SOS('U
tum f1Jwly l;llIlctfLtl" most ('Ios('ly anJ(,l'iorIy; lat
eral lobe's faintly punctate; Pl'OPOdC'llJl1 not c1i
yidpd. Hwdially about as long as s('lltplllllll, weakly 
an(1 il'l'('glllarIy l'llgulof'c. :lnd with a few poorl}' 
dp\'elopl'll IOllgitudinal l'i(lgps; prOplrlll'OIl ,'PJT 

http:pl'Ojer.ts
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shiny, weakly and incompletely sculpturecl; pre
pectus very finely rugulose; mesoplcUl'on closely, 
in part confluently, punctate beneath impressed 
area; mesosternum dosely, e,,('nly, and finely 
punctate: metapleuron largely irrC'gularl)' longi
tudinally striate: fort' ,ying;; extending to apex 
of fOllrth abdominal tergite, 

_\bdomen about twice as long as head 
plus thorax: tel'gites 1. ..1:. and i5 subeql1al in length 
and width, 2 and ;{ a litt1r. longer than "'i(le, all<l 
(} slightly more than t,yice as long as wid!' at bnf'P; 
tergites 1-1 rather irregularly longitudinally stri
ate 01' rngulos(' striat(> and with some irregular 
aml weak punctures in striae. tergite '1 more 
weakly and l(';.:s completely st'ulptlU'(>d than tllt' 
others; 5 finely and ,,,eakly ]lunctatc medially. ru
gulose striate at, sides: tel'gitc (} shiny with only a 
few punctures on dorsal C'<lgC', longitudinally rugn
lose striate on sides; <1orsolatpl'a1 carinae strong 
and complete on tergites:2 and3; terg-ite:2 abo with 
a fine median longitudinal hpl: wntpr striat!' Oil 

sternit('s 1--5. with some punctures in striae: a 
median IOI1/l'itndinal keel on ~t('rnitcs ~-5, 

Black; antennal scape yellow, l'Plllainder of ftn
tPIlIHL chu'kel1Nl: allll'gf'. inclllding coxaC'. ,rellow, 
tarsi wcakl,\' dark(med, 

Male.-Upnel'ally similar to fpl11al,,: third sPg
ment of antenna!. flng('lll1lll shortpr than s('it1'e hut, 
I1parly 01' quil(' t\\'iP(' as long as fOllrth Hagellal' 
H'gIllPnt. wIdell I;; ahollt as long as s(>contl: ,'pnte1' 
of nbdon1('n s0I11('\\,11al' mol'(' ('oal'st'ly s('ulptul'ecl 
than in f{'n III It', ]wing largcly longitudinally stri
a!p: tl PI'OllliJH'llt and tlti('1\: !:'pilH' on a broad tri
an~ular bn:;p ('ighth ab(lOlllinal sPglJl(,l1t) ]ll'oj!'d
ing" (,tlud:lc1 from bpIH'ath sP,'pntlt tpl'gilt·, "'hieh i:
'"PI',\' shol't a11c[ strongly (rans\"(,I':-(' [111(1 is su]'
pnss('(1 h," ,o(','pnth ,o((,I'l1i(('; ial':-i (lnl'kcl' than ill 
female, 

Lectotype female.~· (:-i(' Ipc((,(l by ~fasn(,I' and 
~rupsp\)eek ( /Dfi8: ,,,oJ J. n'~x~r ~·L;:lfi, 

Distribution.-In additiol1 to tl\p 1('ctotY1H'. 
\\'hich is from Florida. T hft"p S('('Jl foul' mnlt·s and 
two fpmah·s frOI1l lo('ali!i('s ill -:\f:u'vlanu. :-iollth 
C'ul'olinH. (;('ol'gia, Florida, an<1 ~ris~()lIl'i, 

:Uacroteieia jOt'eo/ata, J1('W SI){'Cl{'S 

(Figs, :H and ..J.(i) 

This is pxccN1ingl,r likp .Jf, Ii/oh 1I.~iR HI'('I!tps 
and is somctill1Ps Ycry dilli"ll1t to cliRtill,!rui::;h, ('sPl'
eiallv. in the fcmale whet'!' tht' tliITpJ'(,]H'PR :11'(' '·CIOY. 

subtle, The thorax is relati,cly broader anteriorly, 
narrowing only indistillctly fOl'wn:nl rrom the 
tegulae: the hotalllices are usually mOrt' coartiely 
i'o,'eolate, and the middle lobe of the mesoscntulIl 
normally has some shallow but distinct punct:lll'es 
along the notau1ices (usnally lacki ng in platI'n
sis) : in the male the seycnth abdol1linal tergite is 
relati,'cly longer than inl'laten.si.s, heing about as 
long as broad at base t1l1d not so deeply or brOlully 
incised at tIl(' apex as in JllatcnBi8~ with the apical 
hLteral angles broadly l'O\lIlded l'athl'l' than acute, 

Female.-Length usually about ,1 111m, Head dis
tinct]y a litt1t~ I>l'0atle1' tlUUl thorax. in dorsal 
"lew about 1.3 times as broad as long, in front "jew 
a" bl'oad at le"cl of lllltcnna] sockets as at middle 
of eyes; occiput il'l'egulnrly mal'ginC'<l nH'dially b,Y 
low('1' ('tlgp of it tight I'O\\' 0 f foreae: ol'ci put and 
upper frons elosely but shallowly pUl1etatp on a 
shagrcenc(l sudac(I: ,'prt('x shagrcenpd antI ,,,ith 
only it few seattpl'etl IlllllCtUl'l'S; lowel' frons 
stron~rl.v shagn'('IlP(l 01' granlllose and opaque; 
che('ks ullel temple;; strongly rugulose punctate, 

Thorax mmnJly hardly nal'l'ower at. shoulders 
than at tegulaC': l1lPSO;;cutnl1l rather fhll; notaulices 
c'our;;ply fo\'eolatc; middle lohe or IlH'SOS<'UtUIll 
filll'ly shagl'Celletl and i'ulJollaqu(I. denscly punctate 
OIl antl'rior thil'cl :wtl at pxtl'Cllle posterior end but 
spal'spl," in micldlc arca: jll'Opoe]('ulI1 very n al.'l'OwI}' 
cli"i(lCt1. till' inncr p]1(ls of lohes broad and subtnm
cate: pl'OplCUrOll smooth and shining ill upper 
antC'L'iol' anglc. l'ugulosc bclo\\'; prC'l)('ctus llsualTy 
rathcr strongly longitnclinlllly rugulose st]'iate; 
nlPsoplellron pnnNat(' 1H'10\\' impI'P8..<;iol1; meta
pl('l1ton rllgulose; wings extclltling to C'Ild of fOil rtll 
abdominal tergitl' 01' a littlt' farther, 

.\.I>domcn :L littk mol'C' tImn twice as long as 
lll'all plus thOI'/lX. ",knelPI'; all tCI'gitl's uSl1ally 
IOllgPl' than hroad. fifrh sometil1lC'1' as h,'oacl at 
hasp as long antI sixth a, little' 1('8..<; than four tinlC's 
liS IOIl,!!:1:- bJ'Olld nt hasp: 'ii'st ((,I'gi!p IOllgi! IIdina.!I)' 
I'ugo~e hut O/'tt'l1 with SOIllP coan;(' puncturC's 
hasally: f!'l'gif(';; ~-·l· configuollRly and strongl," 
]lll1H'tafp 01' ruglllosl' punctate': 1i [th (ergiil' S0111(,

tillH's('losply puncta!!' hut oftpnwcnkl)'andinc'ol11
plp('ly pl1ndn (p I1lPd ia I1y. usually l)J'(ll{('nly longi
tll(linally sfl'iatp Oil sidl's; sixth t(,l'gi«' in'C'gul:trly 
]>11I1<'tnt(' (lcn',--ally, longitnclinally :-.Il'iatt' on siel('s; 
(lol'soln!'pra 1 cal'inrt(\ mol'(' or It's.-- indi('at{'(l on spc
one1 tcrgitp: Wlltpi' clm;ply LlllllC'tat('. 1Ilt'<Ii!tl1 longi
twlinttl ('arilla wl'll tlcnlopCfl on s('emit('s 2-~, 
oftpn inrlisl'inct on:i, 
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Black; antellllal scape yellowish. brown~ often 
partly infuscated. remainder of antenna usual1y 
piceotls to black: legs brownish yenow but all 
coxJ.e blackish and sometimes femora some\yhat 
darkened: wings hyaline. 

lHalc.--EssentiaUy similar to female: flagellar 
segments 4-9 of antenna usually barely longer 
than broad: dorsolateral carinae sharp and promi
nent on second abdominal tergite and often on 
third: sennth tergitr clearly surpassing seyenth 
sremite. nearly or quite as long as broad at base. 
narrowing a little to ap~":;;: "where it is usually 
sharply notr11ed media]ly hut with lateral angles 
broadly rounded. 

Holotype fernale.-In the British :\Il1seum. 
Distrihution.-Kl1own only from Brazil. The 

holotyp(' is labeled "Brasili~n. :;';-o,'a Tentonia. 
0ioll'B. ;i2°:2!1'L. ii~100i. Fritz PJaumlllU1.:' 
About 50 paratypes (both sexes) are from loeali
ties in the StatC'~ of Pam.. Bahia. Goias. Minas 
Gerais. Rio de .Tane.iro. Sao Panlo~ Santa Catarina, 
and :\Iato Grosso. 

il1acroteleia goldsmithi GirauIt 

(Fig. 27) 

J[acroiclifl. IZ,n'Wrl/lfl Yur. [JolriMllitlli GiruuJt. 1020: 
ISO. 9. 

Thif' IB ('x(,(,pdingly simila1' to Jr. f!ol'irlrLnIl (Ash
mead) ~ and it may 1'1'o\'e to be that spec it's. but 
there appear to be some <liffrrenres and the a\"ail
able material is too meagt'r to justify suppression 
of [lolrlRmithi as a synonym of f!OI'ir1rlllfl at this 
time. The ;;prcimC'ns present ly jclrntified as 
jlOl'idrtllf1 ha\'e all coxae yellow. whereas those 
d('tel'l1lined as [lo7dsmithi han at lC'[(st the pos
tC'rior rOX(lr morr 0]' lrss (larkrnrcI. ThC' ahrlomen 
in (JoldmnitM is normally more coal'!"rly striated 
both ahow anel brlow. the nntraJ striation mmally 
b(,ing so strollg that the lIlNlial1 longitudinal keel 
cannot be pasi])' tJ'acrd: in [lo7dsmit71i thC' l)l'cpec
tus has a )'0\'1 of rathrr largr :fO\'C'l1e along the an
terior margin (not :"0 appal'pnt in f/oririrmr(). the 
JllC'taplC'lll'on is lllOl't' ('oar;.:C']y stl'iutr. ul1d usually 
the wings ar(\ rrlatin'ly u littlr longer than in 
jlOl'irlftnfl. 

Female.-Lrngt.h 0.:2 111m. (holotypt') to"J. 111m. 
Head, as s('('n from abo\'('. lAo til11C's as hroad as 
long. in front \'ir\\~ sllhqlUulrate amI fully ae.: wiclr 
at 1e"e1 of nntrl1ual sockets as at middle of eyC'fi; 

cheeks and temples with a broad, smooth, and 
polished sb'ip along outer eye margins that ex
tends to extreme lower end of eyes, behind tbjs 
with mostly well-separated, umbilicate punctures, 
inter;:lpaces smooth and polished; malar space 
about O.-!- as long as eye height; occiput with close 
but separate punctnres, yery shiny; vertex very 
shiny and largely smooth; upper frolls usually 
"weakly punctate, yery shiny; lower frons finely 
l'ugulose laterally; first three segments of antennal 
flagellum lenfrthenecl, club about five times as long 
as broad. 

Thorax narrowing forward conspicuously so 
that it is considerably narrower at shoulders than 
at tegulae; shoulders not at all prominent; meso
scutUIll strol1frly eonYex anteriorly; notaulices fine, 
indistinctly foveolate; middle lobe finely but 
sharply punctate, closely so anteriorly; lateral 
lobes rather e\"enly though somewhat more weakly 
punctate: propof]rum mrdially llrar1y 0]' q11ite as 
1ol1fr as s('utrUum, with two closply paralleL sub
median longitudinal carinae and usually one 01' 
two ]Pss pl'OmilH'nt carinae latera(] of each of 
those: propleuron nry shiny but largely finely, 
irrfrularly rugulose punctate: pl'rpectns ycry 
finely rUfrulose punctate; lower part of mesopleu
ron closely punctate to rugulose punctate; meso
sternUlll finely anel closely punctate: metapleuron 
coarsely 10ngit1Hlinally stritltr: wings usnal1y ex
tending to middle of fifth abdominal tel'gite or 
son1('what beyond that. 
~\.bdomen usnally abont hyice as long as head 

plus thorax: first tel'gite suhequal in len::,rt11 and 
width: second and third trrgites l1sual1)' a little 
1011fr('r than broad (thollfrh not in holotype): 
fourth and Jiflh somewhat broader than ]ong: 
sixth tergite usually about twice as long as broad 
at base: tergite:-:: I--J cOtusel,)' longitmlinal1y stri
nte. first alul SP('oltel espr('ially: fifth tel'gite pun('
tatr medially. lonfritwlinally striate latrl'nlly: 
sixth smooth and shiny dorsally witlt only a few 
weak nIHl minlltp pllnrturrs. lougitmlinally rngn
lo~e stl'iatr 011 siclrs: (lorsolntpral carinae well c1c
wloj)('(1 on :-r('oIH1 t ('l'fri te nncl somrti 1'1(' on 
Ihinl: \'('ntrl' oj' ah(loll1C'1l coarf'C'ly 10ngitnrlinally 
stl'iutr: Illeclian kpel usually 1I0t conspicuous be
('ause of the ('oarsp striation. 

BIa('!\:: antpl1Ilal scapr yC'llowish: pedicel and 
first fOlll' flng·pllar spgmPllts dark hrowl!. clnb 
blur·k: ]Pg5 ) ('!low 01' yellowish. hut at least pos
t(,I'ior c'oxne, and sometimC's all coxae. hlack 01' 
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somewhat darkened; tarsi not or only weakly and 
incompletely darkened. 

Male.-Third segment of antennal flagellum as 
long as first and second segments combined and 
more than t'\yice as long as fourth; flagellar seg
1l1ents 4-0 subequal, all about 1.5 times as long as 
broad: propoc1eum medially ,yith two prominent 
subparallel keels; a stout, broad-based. and 
slightly upcurved spine (eighth abclomillal seg
ment) projeeting caudad from bellrath seyenth 
tprgite; spycnth teqrite trans'-ersp and not extend
ing bark as far as apex of seventh stel'1lite. 

Holotype female.-USI\~:[ 20845. 
Distrihution.-In addition to the holotype, 

whi('h is from Illinois. I have sep11 specimens (nine 
femah's and foUl' mall'S) f"om localities in Penll
sylnlllia. Virginia. Xorth Carolina. South Caro
lina~ Florida, ",,\Jabarna, Illinois, Michigan, Mis
soUt'i, and Kansas. 

Macroteleia grandis, new species 

This is the largest J/arl'otr'l('ia I IUH'e seen. It 
appears to be most :;imiInt, to 11/. 7)i108([. nrw spe
eies, but in addition to being muC'h larger it diffpl.'~ 
('onspicuonsly in lacking the drllse hail' ('overing 
and the. clense mesoplrnral sC'ulpture of pilosa and 
ill having eomplrtrly }'rllo\y legs. 

Female.-Length R.7 111m. Head tran5,·erS<:'. as 
Sren from abo\'(' nearly twi('r as broad as long. in 
front view broadly 1'0undNll)('lo,y (',Yps and about 
as broad at lrwl of antpnnal soekrts as at middle 
of pyes: malar space llarclly 0.4 as long as eye 
height: o('ripital margin I11rclially c1efinrcl by 
lower edge of a tight 1'O\y of larg(' and c1erp 
fonar; O('rillut. \'('rtrx, upprr :fl'Ons. trmplps, :md 
('hepks d('l1iwly pUl1etatf'. with no clrlicatp l11ie]'o
sClllptlll'C apparrnt: 10w('1' fl'Onslatrrally rllgo:-c 
plll1ctate. 

Thorax about as ",iell' a;.; lll'arl. ,Q'1'llc1ually nar
rowing fon\'lu·d from trgulae: slv)Hlders not prOI11
ilwnt: l1otauli('rs strongly fO\'rolntp: middle 10hr 
of I11rsoseutnill ('ompletply. closrly. and uniformly 
punctate: latpl'a 1 lobps also punctate but les:; 
closely and 111 orr, finrly: propoclrul11 diyirlrd into 
two wel1-sepamtrd triangular lobl's; I11Pt:anot:UI11 
with a, short tl'janglllal' Illrdian pro('rss proje('ting 
baek brhrN'1l innel' ('nels of pl'Opoclral lobr;.;; pro
plruron largrly smooth and shiny; prppectlls also 
lal'g('ly Rl11oolh. with only a f('w :;lllalJ j)unrhtrrs 
and a few ",('ak ]ongituclina 1 ridgrs: lowrl' pad of 
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mesopleuron smooth and shiny, with only a few 
,"ery minute punctures; metapleuron rugulose 
punctate; wings extending to base of fifth abdom
inal tergite. 

Abdomen yery slender, more. than three times as 
long as head pI l" thorax; all tergites much longer 
than broad, second and third about twice as long 
as broad, and sixth about six times as long as 
broad at, base; surface of tergites 1-1 longi
tudinally rugulose punctate. punctures more or 
less confluent and armnged in irregular rows; fifth 
tergite. al1(l dorsal edge of sixth finely longi
tudinally rugulose punctate, sixth irregularly, 
brokenly, longitudinally striate on sic10s; fifth ter
gite narro,,-ing strongly calldatl, barely more than 
half as ,yide at, apex as at base; dorsola.teral 
carinae well deyeloped011 second tergite: wnter of 
abdomen closely, 10ngitudina.lIy rugulose pllnc
tate; median longitudinal keel well den'loped on 
stpmites :2-1. -taint on 5. 

Black: antpnnal scape yellow; pedicel yellow be
10\L bl'owni:;h abo\'l~; flagellar spgments 1-1 
hrown, club hlack; legs, inducling all coxae and 
tarsi, gOldl'll ,Fllo",. 

HoIotype female.-In the )fuseum of Compara
ti,-e Zoology. Ha~'nu'd rniYel'sity. 

Distdbution.-The holotype. was taken at 
Trl'esopolis, Brazil, in ,January 1069 by C. Porter 
and .\. (iarcia. Thr only othrl' known specimen is 
a frlllal(' paratype ('olle('trd in ::\far('h lfl66 by H. 
an<l::\L Townrs at the snmp loealit),. 

Macroteleia herbigrada Brues 

(Figs. 26 and 47) 

Jl[(Icrrltclr;a. herlJir//'(/(la, BrU('f;, HI15: 22, <3. 

This S']>C'ril'S is \'pr,r similar to J!,/(lI'f/rt. Ill'''' SPl'

cips, from whieh it ilIa,\' bC' distinguishr!l aspointecl 
out, in f'll(1 (]pscri ptiol1 of llll'[I'I. 

Female.-Lrl1!rth of anlilablP specimens rang
in" 

r 
from ·LT to'i) 111111. ifrad Imrrh'

' 
wich,t' thn.n 

t,horax. in dorsal \·il'\\· usuall,\' L·l-1.H tillles aR 
hroad as long, frolllill t'l'Ont apprtu·illg subquud
I'nt(', with ('hrl'ks hrondh' rouIHINl :-;0 that. 'r1dth 
of' 11['a([ nt I('\'('l of' nntrnn;tl s()('kl'ts (,qunls its ,yi(Hh 
at l1licl(lll' of ('.\('5: malar spn<'(' ahout, ()"~ a" long 
as r,\'p h('ight; o('('iput flot clistindl.\' ll1argillrc1 
Illedinll.\': o('('iput, elosply punetnJr antI shill,\'. P1')
peeiall)' brIo",: fartlH'f' llIH\'tU'(l. toward oc'elli, 
hadwl'Oul1cl rrl'nerallr alnt-Herons Of' fiJ1('lv. rC'tirll

~ ~.. 
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late and the plmctures farther a.part; vertex and 
upper frons also shallowly punctate on an aluta
ceous surface; lower frons usually contiguously 
punctate on a shagreened ground; usually a short 
median clevat.edline on frons just aboye antennal 
sockets; cheeks and temples rugulose pUllctate, 
usually more con rsely so than in lw'ga / somet.imes 
a little alut.a.ceous sculpture nwy narrowly along 
outer eye. margins. 

Thorax not, or barely, nanowing fOr\\"ard from 
tegulae; shoulders not angulate; notaulices SlHll'P, 
foveolate; middle lobe of mesoscuturn shiny, 
closely pundate anteriorly. and usually a,t pos
terior encl, often more sparsely near middle; lateral 
lobes weakly. sometimes not distinctly, puncta.te; 
propodenm c1i\ic1ecl into two separated suhtri
angular lobes that are rUglllose: a tonguelike pro
jection from middle of posterior margin of met.a
notulll ni:ending into space bohwen propodeal 
lobe~; propleuron smooth and shiny in upper 
angle. rugulose pnllctate below; prepectus irregu
larly 10ngitnc1inall), rugulose or l'lI/Yulose striat{': 
mesopleuron helow implw;sion punctate and 
shiny; mefapleuron rU/yose; ","ings extending 
nearly or quite to apex of -fourth abdominal 
tergite. 

Abdomt"n nsually 2.7-3 timt"s as long a<i hear1 
plus thorax; all tergites longer than broad, sixth 
four to six times as lOll/Y as hroad at hU<ie; first 
tergite I·u,f!ulose. longitudinally so on posterior 
half; tergites 2-+ stron/Ylr rll/ylllose punctate; ii 
some\yhat more weakl), so and irr('gularly lon/yi
tudinall)- aciculate at sicks: sixth tergite clost"ly 
lon/Yitudinal1y rugulose pundate on dorsal edge. 
\-ery fitwly lonp-itll(linally striate on sid('s: dorso
lateral eurinae uSllally well cle\ ..t"lopecl on sN'ond 
tel'gite and indkatecl 011 t.hird: wntel' cOIlI'S('ly 
10ngit1lClinall~' rll/Yulose pundatp am1 with a 
nwdian lon/yitllrlinal k('el on sf'l'l'Ilites 2-:,}. 

Black; sca.p(' of antpnna. anel llsually peclicel, 
brmmish yello'w; flagella,!' sPp-lI1pnts 1-4 often 
hl'Ownish ~-ellow helmy hut da!'k abm'p; Ipgs 
T('l1oW' except all coxae. which a·r(' hlack or black
ish; ,,-jngs hyaline. 

Male.-Fla/Yella1' sel2'lllents ,1:-0 of antenna about 
as broarl as long: propo(lrt11ll \'el'~' sholt. I1sl1all~' 
with fOllr stl'OJ1P- longitudinal keels: al)(lollwn 
sl('nrlel' anel na!'I'owing l1otir('ahly hpyonrl t hi ['(1 
tergit(': first tergit(' coal'Sel)- I'llgo"e stl'int{'. follow
ing: closel), pUI1('.t.ate: tel'/yifrii il and () n01111ally 
lon/y('r than broar1 and much 11101'(' w('akly 5<'nl]1

tured t.han preceding tergites, usually very shiny; 
sevent.h tergite usually about as long as broad at 
base~ sometime.c; lL lit.tle longer than broad, \yealdy 
or not. a.t. all emarginate at a.pex and extending 
well beyond sc,-enth sternite; dorsolateral carinae 
sharp and prominent. on tergites 2 and 3; au
tennae usually pale ;)eneath. otherwise hlack or 
bla.ckish; all coxae black; hilld femol'U sometimes 
partly c1arken('d. especi~dly apically: wings 
subhyaline. 

Holotype male.-In the Museum of Compara
tin\ Zoolo/yY. Harmrc1 Fniyersity. 

Distrihution.-In addition to the holotype, 
\\"hich is labeled as from Indepenclccia, Paralba, 
Brazil, I han seen nUI11C'l"OUS specimens of both 
sexes from Brazil and Argentina. ::mel occasional 
specimens from Paragnay, Ecuaclor, Venezuela, 
Colombia. Trini(1ad. and Toba/yo. 

Macroteleia insignis, new species 

(Fig. 28) 

This ;3olll('what resemble.') J/. 8imulall8, new spe
eies, hut the head (liff(,L'S in. heing strongly trans
\-erse. with narrow allcll'eceding te.mples, and the 
posterior margin of the p1'ollotum is unusually 
promin('nt and ke('l1ike, rising above the adjacent 
pal-t.s of the rne."'oscutum: 11101'eovel' tll(, mllle abdo
111('11 is not so sl('n<1('1' as in 8imula718 llnd is <1il1'e1'
(,11t1y SC'ulptur('d. an(1 the. sC\'('nth abdominal 
ter/yite is strongly hilohecl. 

lHale.-Length about 5.2 mm. Head strongly 
t1'l.lns\"el's('. noti('eably wider than thorax, as seen 
fl'Om aboY(', 1.8 tim('s as hroad as long, and in 
lateral ,..iew 1.11 time.s as hi/yh a<i long; fmnples 
unusually narrow anc1 strongly I'eceding; malar 
spare lit.tl(' more than OIw-fourt',h as long as eye 
hright: ()('('.iplIt cOll1pll'tl'ly shflrpl.v margined; 
r)('ri Pllt cont'ignollsly. i 11 pn 1'1' confluent ly. strongly 
pnnr·,ta tc; v('d£'x and frnns also strongly and 
c10sel.Y plll1C'.tatC': f'!lreks H1lC1 tpln pIes I'lIg1l1m'f' 
punctat£'; a. finC'. smoot.h, and polishec1 line aclja
('.('nt to onfpl' eye mal'/yins; fla/ypllar ~('grnents ·1-0 
of antenna all :-:lightly long('1' than hroad. 

Thol'ux l1I11TO\\'ing fOI'\\'al'Cl notic('ably hom feg
1Ilar: shoul(lrrs rounded: posterior rna rgin of PI'O
notnm wry pl'ominent. high. and kepllike. smooth 
and polished; l11esoscl1fum flat-: notanlices sharply 
impl'('ssed, hroad but weaklyfoYf'olate: middl(' 
loh£' sharply pnnctafe, clos('ly so anteriorly and at 
posterior f'ncl. interspace's smooth anel shiny; lut
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erallobes with very shallow punctures, interspaces 
smooth; elisc of scutellum smooth and polished, 
with only a few exceedingly minute punctures 
laterally; propodeum medially shorter tJ'an scutel
lum, with two closely placed and prominent longi
tudinal carinae medially and a prominent longi
tudinal carina laterad of each of those; propleuron 
smooth and shiny in upper angle, elsewhere rugu
lose; prepectus unusually narrow, elliptical, 
crossed by a few irregular ridges; mesopleuron 
smooth and polished medially below impression; 
metapJeuron coarsely rugose; fore wings extend
ing to near end of fifth abdominal tel'gite. 

Abdomen about twice as long as head plus 
thorax, broadening to base of fourth segment and 
narrowing caudad from end of that segment; .first 
three tergites longer than broad in the two avail
able specimens; fourth tergite about as broad as 
long and last three tergites broader than long; sev
enth tergite strongly transverse, deeply incised at 
apex, and extending barely beyond apex of seventh 
stel'l1ite; first tergite very coarsely longitudinally 
striate; tergites 2-4 longitudinally rugulose punc
tate, sculpture becoming gradually weaker 
caudad; tergites 5 and 6 closely punctate; dorso
lateral carinae prominent. on tergites 2 and 3; 
venter of abdomen strongly and closely l'ugulose 
punctate; a prominent median longitudinal keel 
on sternites 2-4. 

Black; antenna1 seape yellowish, slightly dark
ened apically, rest of antenna dark brown to 
black; mesoscutum, scutellum, metanotum, propo
deum, and most of mesopleura red; prothorax 
largely, mesosternum and metapleura black or 
blackish; legs yellow, including all coxae entirely; 
hind femora a little darkrned dorsally toward 
apices, also extreme apices of J1ind tibiae and all 
tarsi slightly darkened. 

Holotype male.-In the Canadian Xational 
Collection. 

Distribution.-Kl1own only from the holotype 
and one male paratyp<,. both labeled "Pompeya, 
Xapo R .. Pnstaza. Ecuador, 14-22. Y. 1965, L. 
Pel1s.~· 

Macroteleia insolita, new species 

(Fig. 6) 

Tl)is is exceedingly similar to ill. e70ngata (Ash
mead) anel the female is not easily distingnislled. 
Howe,-er, the dorsolateral carinae of the second 

tergite are better developed than they are normally 
in eZongata, and the shoulders are more strongly 
angulate; the male is readily distinguished by its 
very slender abdomen, with the fifth, sixth, and 
seventh tergites conspicuously elongate. 

Female.-Length about 6 mm. Head slightly 
wider than thorax, in dorsal view about 1.5 times 
as broad as long, in front view subquadrate and 
fully as broad at level of antennal sockets as at 
middle of eyes; cheeks bulging; occiput not 
margined medially, closely punctate on a surface 
of delicate microsculpture; vertex more sparsely 
punctate; upper frons densely punctate; lower 
frons laterally finely granulose and with shallow 
punctures; cheeks and temples coarsely rugulose 
punctate. 

Thorax virtually as broad at shoulders as at 
tegulae; shoulders subangulate; notaulices sharp
ly impressed and finely foveolate; mesoscutum 
shiny, weakly convex; middle lobe smooth and 
polished bebveen punctures, which are abundant 
on anterior half and sometimes at posterior end 
but sparse medially; laterullobes very shiny, with 
some minute and very weak punctures; propo
deum divided into two clearly separated sub
b'iangular lobes; a fingerlike projection from 
metanotUI1l extending back to space between lobes; 
propleuron smooth in upper angle, finely rugulose 
below; prepectus sometimes largely smooth and 
polished along posterior margin but in other 
specimens irregularly rugulose striate or rugulose 
punctate; mesopleuron punctate below impres
sion; metapleuron rugose; wings extending to 
middle of fourth abdominal tergite or a little 
beyond but not reaching base of fifth tergite. 

~\.bdomen in the few available specimens 2.7-3 
times as long as head plus thorax; all tergites 
longer than broad, sixth usually about five times as 
long as broad at base; .first tel'gite coarsely 
punctate at base medially, elsewhere longitudi
nally rugose; tergites 2-4 coarsely longitudinally 
rngulose punctate, sculpture becoming gradually 
,yeakel' caudad; fifth tergite rather sparsely 
punctate media]]y; sixth longitudinally rugulose 
on dorsal edae; both fifth and sixth tergites finely 
and very cl~sely longitudinally striate on sides; 
dorsolateral carinae present on second tergite and 
jncljcatecl on t11ird', "enter closely covered with~ 

shallow, elongate punctures, more sparsely on fifth 
stel'lljte t11an on preceding ones; median longitu
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dinal keel wen developed on sternites :2--4, weakly 
indicated on 5. 

Black; scape, pedicel, and.tirst four flagellar seg
ments of antenna, yellowish, club black; legs, in
cluding all coxae, yenow, hind coxae sometimes a 
little darkened basally; "oings hyaline or subhya
line. 

Male.-Flagellar segments 4:-!) of antenna as 
broad as long; propodeum hardly one-third as 
long as first abdominal tergite amI with hyo prolll
inent, well-separated, longitudinal keels medially; 
wings not extending to end of fourth abdominal 
tergite.; abdomen extremely slender and tapering 
to apex from thicd segment; an tergites longer 
than broad, even seventh, in the two known males, 
a Ettle longer than broad at base and barely half 
as broad at apex as at base., subtruncate or weakly 
notched medially at apex, aml extending far be
yond apex of seventh stemite i dorsolateral carinae 
sharp and prominent 011 tergites :2 anel ;3; hind 
coxae sometimes slightly clarkened basally i anten
nae largely yellowish below, brownish above. 

Holotype female.-USNM 73580. 
Distrihution.-Kno,yn only from the small type

series, which consists of the. following: Female 
holotype and a male paratype labeled "On sugar
cane, ~fonymusk Estat,:" ,Jamaica. \V.I., yii.l!)5!)" 
(holotype) and "vi.195!)'· (pal'atypr), single fe
male parat,yprs from Trinidad, St. Lucia, and 
Dominica, and a male paratype from Dominica. 
Two males in the Canadian Xationa.l Collection 
from Paraguay appear to belong IlC'l'e,lmt they are 
not include.d in the typr-series. 

Macroteleia larga, new species 

(Figs. ;3:3 and 43 ) 

This is a yery abundant X eotropical sprcies but. 
seems to be undescribed. It !"ather dosel}' resembles 
ill. lWl'bigl'ClcZa, Brucs, from. wh ich it di I1r1"s in the 
fe.male coxa(l bcing nearly always co IIIpletely yel
low (tho!"e of the male are Jrerlllclltly also com
pletely yellow hut nearly as oftcn they are hlack
ish, at least t.he posterior pair), in the more com
pletely and sharply margined occiput, in the more 
shiny head, with thr oceiput, wrtex. and npper 
frons more coarsely punctate on il. Slllooth sndace 
(without the reticulate microSCUlpture. usua]]y 
found in h{,l'bigJ'a(/n) , and in ha\-ing the dorsolat
eral carinar of the abdomen at: most only weakly 

indicated on the second tergite in the female. More
over the male abdomen does not taper so markecUy 
caudad as in lLel'big)'([.(la, the apical tergites are 
more closely sculptured, and the seventh tergite is 
usually broadly bilobed at the apex (in lteJ'b(qmda 
it is very narrow and truncate or weakly notched 
at the apex). 

Female.-Length normally ranging from 5.5 to 
6.5 mIn. Head barely wider than thorax, in dorsal 
vim\' about 1.6 times as broad as long, from in front 
nsually rather circular and usually a little nar
rower at level of ::mtennal sockets than at middle 
of eyes; malar space about one-third as long as eye 
height; occiput completely margined, medially by 
lower edge of a row of contiguous foveae; occi
put very strongly, in large part contiguously, 
punctate. w'ry shiny and without a background of 
delicate mierosculptul"C; ocellar area usual1y close
ly pnnctate. or rugulose punct.at<!, very shiny, and 
without surface microsculpture; upper frons 
st.rongly and contiguously punctate, very shiny; 
lower frons laterally rugulose; no median elevated 
line on frons abo,"o. antennal sockets, as normally 
in lterbigIYlda.; cheeks and temples completely and 
strongly rugose punctate. 

Thorax barely narrowing forward from tegulae; 
shoulders broadly rounded or weakly subal1hrnlate; 
mesoscutum very shiny, without delicate micro
sculpture'; notauliees consisting of rows of even, 
larf[e pnnctnres or fo,oeae; middle lobe of meso
scutUIll closely punctate anteriorly and often at 
post'eriol" margin, IIsnally sparsely punctate on !}. 

~llJa 11 a rea an"oss middle ;)ateral lobes very shiny 
and smooth bllt with at least a few punctures; pro
podeulll eli ,"ide,l illto two well-sepamtec1 subtrian
,gular lobes; a tonguelike projection extending 
from llIetanotulll towanl spacc betwepn propodcal 
lobes; pl'opleuron smooth and shiny in upper an
gIl', elsewhere. more or 1('5s rug1l10se; prepcctlls 
coarsely longitudinally striate 01· rug1l1ose st.riate; 
Illesopleuron h('low hu',gp obliquc impression and 
on transition to mesostel"lllll1l normally largely 
smoot.h and polisheclllll'dially; metapleuroll rngu
lose; forewings usually not. I"caching apex of 
fourth tlhclominal tergite. 

Abdomen usn:Llly at least t.hree times as long as 
head plus thorax; all tel"gites <listi netly 10llger 
than hr~ad, but tb~ir l'elat.i\'C\ lengths and widths 
,rarying considerably, as shown by the following 
rat-hel" extreme exnmples: 
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Tergite _________ 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Length________ 70 95 100 90 70 110 
Wiclth ________ 60 80 80 70 55 25 

Tergite _________ 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Length________ 80 130 160 130 125 200 
Width ________ 60 80 80 75 55 28 

First tergite rugulose medially at base, otherwise 
10ngituclinally rugulose striate; tergites 2-4 closely 
longitudinally rugulose or rugulose punctate, 
sculpture becoming gradually ~\Yeaker caudad; 
fifth tel'gite usually largely very finely rugulose 
aciculate~ with numerous sharp punctures; sixth 
teqrite densely longitudinally l'ugulose striate on 
clorsal edge, very finely and closely longitudinally 
ac.iculate on sides; dorsolateral carinae usually not 
developed beyond first tergite, at most "'eak and 
il'l'C'gular on second tergite; ~'cnter of abdomen 
pnnctate, grachUtlly more weakly so caudad; a 
prominent median longitudinnl keel on stC'rnites 
2-+, distinct but weaker on 5. 

Black; antennal scape yellow; pedicel and first 
foul'flagellar segments usually brownish yellow 
below but darkened above; wings subhyaline; legs, 
including an coxae, normally completely yellow, 
except that hind tarsi are a little darkened apically 
and occasionally hind coxae are slig-htly darkened 
basally. 

Male.-In general like female except for sec
ondary sexual differences; flagellar segments 4-9 
of antenna not or just longer than broad; propo
deum very short medially, only one-third as long 
as first. abdominal tergite and ~w'ith several ~widely 
spaced longitudinal keels or ridges that are some-' 
times obpcnred by abundant covet-ing of long hail'; 
abdomen slender, in part parallel-sided, nal'l'OW 
ing n. little beyond fourth segmcnt; first five tel' 
gites usually a little longer than broad, sixth and 
seventh broader than long, seventh only slightly 
surpassillg se,~enth steJ'Jlite and lIsually broadly 
bilobec1 at apex; first. tergitc very coar~ely longi
t.udina.1ly rugose striate; tergites 5, 6, and 7 longi
tudinally l'ug1110se. punctate, usnally much more 
strongly sculptured and relatively broadcr than 
in hel,oigrada.; dorsolateral keels complete anel 
"el'y prominent on secon~l and third telgites; 
H'nter of abdomen closely ruglllose punctate; 
median longitudinal keel prominent on sternites 
2-5; all coxae sometimes yellow hut more often 

they are more or less darkened, especially posterior 
pair, ancl rarely all coxae are black; wings a little 
infumated. 

Holotype female.-In the Ca.nadian National 
Collection. 

Distribution.-Ten females (holotype and para
types) and many male paratypes are labeled "S. 
Bocaina, S. Jose de Barreiro, Sao Paulo (State), 
Brazil, 1650 m, March 1973, F. H. Oliveira." Also 
included in the type-series are numerous specimens 
from other 10cali6es in Brazil and a f8\Y specimens 
from Argentina and Ecnador. 

Macroteleia ligula, new species 

(Fig. 10) 

From 111. concinna., new species, whic.h lig·ula. re
sembles most closely, it may be distinguished as 
explained in the description of concinna. 

Female.-Lel1gth about 5.5 mm. Head distinctly 
lL little wider than thom'x, in dorsal view 1.5 times 
as broad as long. in front view narrowing below 
eyes and a little narrower at level of antennal 
sockets than at middle of eyes; mohr space about 
0.4: as long as eye height; oceipital margin usually 
('omplete but sometimes. not c1is6nct on [1, JUllTO\\' 
medial space; occiput closely and strongly punc
tate, in part contiguously so; vertex with only a 
few small punctures, surface very shiny; upper 
frons closely, finely punctate; lower frons later
ally more. strongly punctate on a granulose sur
face; ('1Ierks and temples rugulose punctate up to 
p.Fs, then' being no shagreened or smooth strip 
along outer eye margins. 

Thorax not 01' barely nal'l'OWel' at shoulders than 
at tegulae; shollhlers subangn1a.tc; mesoscutulll 
rathel' flat; middle lobe largely uniformly punc
tatn hut most closely punctate anteriorly; lateral 
lobes ,,·ith sonw shallow plilletmes; spaces between 
pUllctures on lllesosC'lltum smooth and shiny; 
notallliees l'elati\'ely broad, fo\'eatc; propodeum 
<1iviclpd into two well-separated sllbtl'iangnlar 
lobes; a narrow tonguelike projection trom middle 
of metanotum extending between inner enels of 
propoc1eal lobes; propleul'on not so completely 
smooth as in concinma; prepectus strongly longi
tudinally l'nglllose. or t'llgulosc strin,te; lower pn,l't 
of mesoplenron (below imprcssion) 1:11'!Y and 
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closely puuctate; metapleuron rugose; fore wings 
extending to end of fomth abdominal tergite. 

Abdomen. about 2.7 times as long as head plus 
thorax; all tergit(>s longer than broad, all except 
first conspicuously so; first t(>l'gite longitudinally 
rugose striate; s(>cond and third tergites strongly 
longitudinally l'uglllose punctate; fourth strongly 
a.ncl contignously punctate; fifth closely but more 
weakly punctate; sixth rugulose on dorsal edge. 
"cry finely longitudinally striate on sides; dorso
lateral carinae usually well de\'(>lop(>d on secorid 
tergite; venter closely puuctate and with a median 
longitudinal keel on.sternites 2-5. 

Black; scape and pedicel of antenna, and first 
four flagellar segments almost entirely, yellow. 
first and second flagellar segments sometimes a lit
tle brownish abo\'ei legs, including all coxae, y('l
low; wings hyaline or subhya1ine. 

Male.-In basic characters similar to female; 
flagellar segments 4-9 of antenna at least as broad 
a~ long; abdomen yery slender with tergites 1-5 
longer than broad. 6 nearly as long as broad, and 7 
'about as long as broad at hase and narrowing only 
slightly to apex, which is weakly emtu'ginate medi
a]]y; s(>yenth tergite extending well beyond apex 
of se\'enth stE'rnite; first tergite coarscly longi
tudinally rugose striat(>: tel'gites 2-4 clensely rllgu
lose punetat(>; clorsolat(>ral carinae prominent on 
tergites 2 and :3; hind coxac of the single known 
nutle.n.little darkened basally. 

Holotype female.-rSX~I 73570. 
Distrihution.-Thc t.ype-seri(>s. which compl'ises 

a.ll the known specim(>l1s, consists of the followjng: 
Holotypp labelpd ·;TIlITialba. C. R. ID.\·ii.Hl(j;j, P. 
J. SpanglH ;" eight £(>male paratyp(>s from Cosbt 
Rica, HoncIums. Trinidad. Canal 20n(>. amI Bra",i!. 
and a single mal(> paratype from Tl'inichl(l. 

ilfacroteleia linearis, new species 

A "ery distinct speci(>s of the 7nacrOrJa.stel' group. 
It cliH'(>rs from all the oth(>l' knowlll11cmb('rs oHhis 
group in its extremely slender form and its some
what. lenticuliu' h(>acl. 

Female.-Length of holot.ypc ..I:.R mm, Head 
I'athel' knticul:u', in clol'sal ,-iew I'Ollnrlly IlfUTOW

ing £or\\'a)'(1, 1.;":; tim(>s as broad as long: as :se(>n 
from in fl'ont circular, nalTO\rill!! b(>lo\\' ('.)'(>s and 
nal'l'O\\·CI.' at lcn:'l orantpnl1nl soeket:s than at micl
die of (>,Yes; head very shiny; malar space 0 . ..1: as 

long as eye 11eight; occiput. completely 111argined, 
rugulose punctate; vertex with fine reticulate 
microsculpture and R few widely spaced, shallow 
punctures; upper frons sparsely punctate; lower 
frons gmnularly I'llgulose; cheeks and temples with 
well-separated punctures, a. narrow smooth and 
polished strip along outer eye margin, fading out 
below before reaching lower limit of eye: cheek 
being finely shagreened here adjacent to eye; 
pedicel of antemuL and flagellar segments 1-3 sub
equal in length, elongate; club about five times as 
long as ,,·ide. 

Thorax JUllTm\'lng forward from tegulae; shoul
ders en~nly rounded, with no suggestion of angula
tion; J1WSoscutum about as long as wide; notaulices 
\'ery· fine. not foveolate; 'mic1cll~ lobe of mesoscutum 
sharply punctat(>. punetures ,yell separated. espe
cially on posterior half, interspaces smooth and 
polishe(l; Jateml lob(>s smooth and shining with 
scattered minute punctures; propodenm W'I")' short 
1II(><1ia11y, ,yhHe it is less than half as long as 
sC'utellul11: propleul'Oll vel'} shiny. faintly anel 
spal'sely punctatt': prep(>etus weakly longitudi
nally rU1!u]os(>; mesopl(>uroll rlos(>ly and fincly rug
ulose punetat(> helO\\' illlpl'l'ssion: mesosternnm 
('los(>ly pUllctat(>; l11(>capleul'on narrowly longi
tudinally striate abo\'e, fin(>ly rugulose pnnctate 
b(>lo,,": ,,,i n::..rs (>xtencling to middle of fou I'th 
abdominal t(>rgit(>. 

~\.l)(lonl(>n wry :-lend(>l'. 11101'(> than thr(>e times as 
long as h(>atl plus thol'ax: fil'st j(>I',!rlte ll1uC'h 10ng(>1' 
than In'oa(l: speollcl. third. and f01ll'th tergit(>s 
Il(>HI']Y Iwi('(' as 10n1! as broad. fifth t(>l'1!it(> 1110rC' 
: 11 'lll t wiN' as long as its p.TC'at(>st wi dth. sixt h t 11 rC'(> 
tilll(>s as long [U-; iJl'Oatl at I>a::(>; tergih's l-iJ longi
tudinally "triat(>. sixth \\'ith a f(>\\' seatt(>r(>d pnnc
turN; 011 (Iorsal (>d1!(>' IOIl1!itudillally striatp on 
sitl(>s: dOl'Sollltpral kC'l'ls sharp an(l complete on 
3(>('(lllCI t(>r!!it(' a 11([ on hn::;(' of thi I'd: nnt('r 0 f: 
ahdonwn ('ios(>h' and ::;tl'OlIg-lv lOIlg-itllclinallv sh'i
atl': st·l'rnit(,s i-l. with a 'w~'ll-d(:\'(>lop(>d n'll>clinn 
)on1!itll(linal h(>1. 

Black: nntpnlHll' t'nlirpl,v darkt'nN] (>XC'l'pt· 1'01' 

hl'own isll-.Yf' Ilow ::i('(1 pt'; 1(>{-rs. incllld i ng COXile·.. 
brownish Y('lIow. hind ('OXI\(> dark(>II(>(1 basally; all... . . 
tarsi \Y('ukly dark(,IIP(1. 

Hololype fell1alc.-rSX~['i;j;j7H. 
Dislrihulion.-Kno\\·n only from th(> holot.yp(>~ 

\\'hi('h W;lS ('01 I('ct:(>d in Hamsl'.\' Connty, ~[jnll., :29 
.\.ugnst 1D7Z. by,..\., C. P(>t(>I'SOI1. 
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Macroteleia macrogaster Ashmeail 

(Figs, 23 and 41) 

Jfacrotcleia I/Iacro{j(lstcr Ashmend, 181)3: 217, ~, 6, 

The male and female, which Ashmeacl described 
under this name, arc two different species, nfasner 
ancLMuesebeck (196S) selected the male as the lec
totype because the female was' fragmentary and 
otherwise in \'t'ry poor condition; anel based on 
the male the species belollf!s in the small group 
of Xeal'ctic species ill which the dorsum of the ab
domen is almost compll'tely longitudinally striate, 
the metapleura ar(' largely longitudinally striate. 
the basal segnll'nts of thl' antennal flaf!ellllm in t'he 
female are unusuallv l'lonrrate. :md the third sc".... ~ ~ • t""J 

ment of the antennal flagellum in the male is 
great1y lengthened, From its closest l'elati\'es 
ma('7'ogastel' may be distinguished as shown in the 
key, 

Female.-Length around 4,7 mm, Head yery 
slightly broadC'r than thorax, in dorsal ,-iew abot;t 
1.5 times as broad as long..in front -dew subquad
rllte, as broad at le\"d of antennal sockets as at 
middlc of eyes: malar spa('l' half as long as eye 
helght: occiput carinately margined only at sides, 
closely rugnlose pun('tate : wrtex wry delicatt'ly 
longitudinally roughened: upper frons largely 
st l'ullf!ly une! contigllously 01' confluentI)' punctate 
to l'ugnlosl' punctate: 100\'l'r frons l'ugulose: ('ht'l'ks 
and temples elose1y rngulosr pun('tate: n. ypry nar
row smooth ancl 1'01is11('<1 stri p along outrr eye 
margins, fading out b<'low at lowl'l' lil1\its of t'\,es: 
first thrC'l' sl'gll1pnts of antpllna.l flagt'llnm ll;uch 
lengthened. first longl'l' thall. and second abont a:-: 
long as. pC'dierl, t11il'cl a litt'lp shol'tC'1' but still hyiee 
as long as fOlll'th SP}!I1lPllt: ('luh of antpnllU ;.;1('1111('1', 
about, six tin1Ps a:-; long as wick 

Thorax noti(,l'ahIY wll'l'owing forwarcl frol11 
teglliat': ShOll1cl('l's \wakly !:iUhanglllatt': 110tllllli('t's 
sharply impl.'l'1>sed but m~nally not clistind I v f()\'C'o
late: middle 10bC' of mC'soscl;tlll11 closply b~lt 1'('1)(1.

rately punctate (plllH'tl11'1'S llsnally not c'ontigllolls 
('\'em anteriorly. whel't' tlH'Y art' ([l'nsf'st 1 : lateral 
101)('s spal'st'lynn(1 nnl'ly IHlndatt' on a smooth and 
shiny s\u'f:wl'; propodpul1l Illt'(lially ahont as long' 
as ~wutC'l1Ull1. with two ('los<'ly pal'all!'1 and ruth(:I' 
prominC'nt longitudinal ('a l'i nat' Illt'dia 11\' alHl se\-
t'I'al longitudinal l'idf!C's latC'rac1 of C'arl; of t11O;;;r; 
PI:OplClll'on \'pry shiny and partly ;:;mooth; ]l1't']J('('

tus very finely rugulose; mesopleuron closely 
longitudinally rugulose below impressed area; 
mesosternum closely and finely punctate i meta
pleuroll largely longitudinally striate; wings ex
tending just about to l'nd of fourth abdominal seg
ment. 

~\bdonwll about twiee as long as head plus 
thOrtlx: tC'L'gites :2 and :3 a 1 ittle longl'r than broad 
:wcl tergite (j II littll' more than twice as long as 
broad at basl': tl'l'gitl's ], -1-, and :') usually snbeqllal 
ill ll'ngth and width or ;.;Iightly broadl'r than 10ngj 
tel'gites 1-1- elosl'ly longitudinally "b'iatC'; ;) medi
ally longitmlinally ruglllose pUllctatt'. mol'(' or less 
rllglllos(' striate latprally: Ii "'it]) sOllle elOlwate . ,., 
puncturl's on dorsal l'(lgl'. 10Ilgit.1Ic1inally rugulosl' 
or I'ugulos(' stl'iat(' 011 sides; dorsolat('ral carinae 
,wll <1l'\'('I01)('<1 on tl'l'gites :2 and :3: nnh'l' of ab
dOI1ll'1l ::tl'ollrrly 10ngitlHlillallv striatl' [111d. with a 
distillct llledia;) IOll~itllclillal k~'el on st('mitl's 2-;'), 

Blade seapp of ant('IlIl:l lirrht brown: 1C'Q'S yt'l
lowi:-:h bl'oWll, a.1l ('oxut' usw~1I y d:t1'kpl1('<l."'so~ne
tin\(':o; hlaek: tarsi (1:U'kPllPd: "';'Il/-.tR hyalinC', 

)[ale.-ln gl'Ilt'l'a I I ikC' ft'll1ale; sc('ond scgment 
of :tntt'nnal fta.gPlIlIlll hardly a" long as fOllrth. 
third as long a:' first and :-<'(,0l1<1 combillC'(\ and 
twi\'(' as long as st'I'oIHl or fOllrth: tllWX of ab<1o
llH'n with a \'PI',\' :-tout. broad Iy ba:-;pc\ spillP (eif!hth 
:'t'gnll'lH) proj('C'tillg ha('k from h{'n('ath 1>('\'t'nth 
tt'rgitl', which i" :'t!'Ongly trallS\'(,I~(, and is far :-;ur
IHlSS!'([ hy sp\'pnth :;;t('l'Ilitp, 

Lectotype male.-(Selt'C'tl'<l hy )[asner and 
.\fut':-('b('('k (/!lfJ8: .Wl)). ['SX'\[ :!·Lj:~,i, 

Dislrihulion.-Tn addition to thl> It'etotype, 
,,-lJich is frolll '1'(,,,:1:;. 1 ha\'(' ~('pn Ii\'(' fC'l11tt!p:-; itl1(l 

Ii \'(, llIalt's froll1 :-;\'att l'rl'd local itip:-; in Ontn rio. 
.\faill!', Pl>nn:-;yl\'ltnia, I )istr'ict of ('oltllllbin. Yil'
!!inia. South ('amlin:\. and '\Ii<'lligan, Two spt'()i
IlJPIl:-; frOlll "It. Holly Spring!'>, Pa.. W('I'(' l'PIll't'd 
fmlll ('gf!S of {)/,(·ltdi/III/IJI :;;p, 

.1Iacro/(>ie;a mira, Hew species 

.\Ithough thiB sP<'C'j!'H ha:; a \\"('lI·(I[,\'plo[><,(1 llH'
dian longitudinal 1\-('('1 011 ahdoillillal :-;t(,l'nitp;:; ~~·L 
:to.; in tIll' .Jf, /iliJl(-/,t/,dn gl'OIlP, till' pl'ojlocl('ul11 of 
til" fl'lllall'is llOt cli\·idpd,:1:- llOl'111llll,\' in til<' 51)('
d(':; nf that gl'oup. but I'l'H'lllIJlrs that of .If, l'iJ'[Iill' 

if 1I,~;8 HIHI it,:-; l'('lutin·:;. in which, 110\\,('\'(,1', till' 
\'('nlH of t1H\ ahdoll1l'JI la('k:; a lllPclian kt'('I: lllOl'e
0\'('1.' /IIil'll is ('onspicllollBly larg(,I' thall SI)('ei('S of 
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the "1!il'giniensi,s complex, in size rcsembling lJ1lnc
tulata and related species, Among the Xew ",,""orId 
species of llIacl'oteleia it appears to be unique, 

Female.-Length about 6 mm. Head distinctly 
wider than thorax, in dorsal yiew about twice as 
broad as long, in front ,"iew ci reulal', narrowing 
strongly below large e.ycs so that it is decidedly 
narl'OWCt' at len,l of antennal sockets than at mid
dle of eyes; malar space only about one-fourth as 
long as eye height; oc('11i unusually large, clistancp 
between llwclian ancllat('ral ocelli barely equal to 
diameter of an ocellus; templE'S narrow ancl 
strongly rec('ding; occiput sharply marhrinpcl, mid
dlo part of mal'gin formed by lowN' edg-e of a tight 
row of £0\,(,11(' that are open abon'; occiput, v('rtex, 
templ('s, and checks closely, confiuently pUllctat(' to 
rngulose punctate; upper frons !Otrong-Iy, ('ontigll
ously punrtatc; lo\\"cl' frons rug-os(' I:ltel'ally; first 
segment of ant('nnal flag('IlUlI1 about as long as sec
ond and third s('g-ments combinNL. second as long
as peclicE'1. 

Thorax fully as hig-h as broad, dorsally strongly 
COllWX, and nalTO,ying- slightly fOl'\nu'cl hom t('g
nlae: shoulders gpntly rounded; notaulices clN'P' 
weakly fo,'eolatp: micld lelolw of nW$oscutum 
rathH ulliformly, nnply p"nrtatp, spacps h('twe('n 
pnncturps mostly smooth and shiny; latprallo\)('s 
also rather (\,'pnly pnnetatp but. more shallowly: 
]ll'Opoc1eum not <li\'iclP(l, only \'pry slightly E'mal'g-i
natp bC'hind. n1l'diall~' 1110l'P than half as long as 
first abdolllinal tel'gitp, and with two ('Ios('ly 
plae('d, nenrly paralIt'l, median longitudinal ke('];.l, 
latprally rugo:,t'; Pl'Opll'lll'On I:tq!pl," smooth and 
shining abo\,\:'. 1'\1~>1dos(' along- 10w('1.' marg-in; 1)1'('
PN'tus rllg-lIlost' pllIH'tatl': IllPsopl(,lIron ('los('I,\', ir
reg-Illady ]lunctat(' nntpriol'ly. It'ss dc>nsl'ly punc
tate lwlow 1m [>I'l'ssion, spact's \)pt\\'('('n PIIllet 111'('5 

smooth: metaplelll'Oll stl'ongly rug-osp: l1H'sosh'I'
n1l1ll finply IHlIlrtatp h1lt, \'PI'Y shiny; wing;-; pxtt'll(l
ing to rnitldl(' of fifth ahdominal tprgil(', 

AbdonH'1l hilrdly twi('(' as long as hC'ad plll~ 
thorax, 1H1I'I'O\\" :It basp, ",irIps!" at l!asP of fOlll,th 
tpl"g-it('; fil'st tpl'gitp HB broad as 10111£: sP('ond to 
fOlll'th tl'rgit('s longpr thnn 1>1'0:1(1; Ii ftlt It I itt It' 
bro::uler than 1nng; "ixth twiec> as long !IS broad 
at hase' and II11ICh In'Oflc1PI' nt has(' Ihan :-('g-IlH'llliR 
high. in holotrpP bal'el,,"longPl' than fifth tpl'g-ite; 
first I"('rgii(' ('()al'spl~' IOllgitmlinnll,'" I'ugnsp: second 
withirl'Pgular long-iilldinnl l'i<igrs, intpl"\'als be
tW(,(,ll thl'S(\ ('olu'sel,\' )llll1ctat(': thinl in gPlH'ral 

sculptured like second but less coarsely; fourth 
and fifth t('rgitcs contiguously, coarsely punctate 
but sculpture becoming gradually weak('r caudad; 
sixth tergitc closely but weakly punctate aboye, 
strongly rngulose on sicks "with no indication of 
striation th('l'(,; dorsolateral carinae weakly imli
eated on second tel'gite; ,"('nter of abdomen rugu
lose to rugulose punctate on sternites 1-3, plII'tctate 
on 4: and ;); sternites 2-:1: with a well-de,"eloped 
median longitudinal keel. 

Black; scape of antenna brownish yellow; ped
icel and first thr('e flagellar segments yellowish 
brown b('low, dark('ned abon', fourth flagellar seg
ment and club black; legs, including all coxae, 
golden yellow; wings somewhat smoky, 

Holotype female.-In the Canadian National 
('oll('ction, 

Distribution.-Known only from the holotype, 
\\"hic'h is lab('led "Brazil, Suo Paulo, Est. biologi
cado BOl'llcaia, H;'50 Ill" 1i,26,57, ~r. E, Erwin," 

Macroteleia nUL1l(l.a, ncw spccics 

(Fig, a7) 

This app('al's to b(' most. silllilar to .Jr, sandiz'in
(,(,lItt _\shmetlcL from \\'hich it may bp distin
guish('c\ as point('(i out in the c1esniption of that 
species, 

Fcmale.-Lpngth of ayailabl(' specimens a,5-3,8 
111111, ITeaa slig-htly \\'i <1(' I' than thol'ax, in dorsal 
,"it'\\' fully two-thirds as long as ",itll', in front "iew 
just about as broad at ]P\'pl of antpllnal sockets as 
at middll' of (',n's; ('11('('k::; alia t(,lllpjps si:l'ong-Iy 
and ('Ios('lr r1lglllos(' punctate up to ('yes; occiput. 
{'oll1plpt(lly l11al'ginp!l althollg-h wl'akly alHI ineg-u
lady so IIlpdially, stl'ongly alHl (,ontig-1Iously PUIH'

tat(': \'('I'!PX ;;hi11,)", It'ss ('lo;;('ly and sOl1wwhat 11'
I'('g-ularl~' punctate: upper frons closply and 
sharply p"nctlltp, 

Thomx :>1l'1H1t'1', 1m.Towing fOI'\\'tll'(l slightly 
hom t<'!Ill hl(': :-;houidl'I's rouI1l1l'd: I1\PS()S('\ItUIll 

sl,'ongly' !'on,'px; notal1lic'ps nHnow, fO\"l'olatr: 
Illicldll' lol)(' of IIH'SOS{,lItUIIl eOlllpl!'('ly jlUIH'iail', 
('Ios('l." IUHI :-:hRl'ply antl'I'jol'ly, ;-;()Ill('\\"hnt mol'(' 
:--pal'spl.r on (lost(,l'ior hal r; nan'ox" Inl pral lob('s 
\\"pakI~' pllllC'tnt('; (ll'Opo{lPum di\'icll'cl into two nltl'
l'O\y]r spparni(,(j slI1Jtrillllglllal' lob!'s thnt arC' 
bl'oadl\" rOllllcIl'(1 on th('iI' inn('r ('IHls: in SOI11P sJl('('
illH'ns ;l w('Hk ]>l'ojPctioll C'xt('lHls fl'OIl1 nwlanotllm 
to\\"(lI'd s(>a('(' bdWP('n thpsl' lo\)ps: PI'Opklll'OIl 
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smooth in upper an,!!"I(', mgulos(, bt'low; prepectus 
longitu<1inaJJy rugulose punctate: lower part of 
mcsoplelU'onlarf('ely smooth and polislU'd; ant('r~or 
wings HSlIally ('xtencling to near end of fifth ab
dominal tergite, sonwti Illes beyond it. 

Abdon1l'1l only slight1)' more than twiee as long 
as J1l'ad plw; thot'ax; tergit('s 1-:3 ('a('h a little 
longl'r than broad. -! sllbeqllal in l('ngth and width. 
5 a little. broader than long, and (j about :2.;"J-:3 timcs 
ns long as broad at base; first tl'rgit(' ('oarsely rllg
OSl' striatl'; t(,1'gites ~-5 cJ('nsely and strong longi
tud inally rugulose pllnctat(' or L'l'ticlllatl' punctate. 
puneturt's virtually contiguous and s('ulptul'(, Ile
coming gradually \Yt'aker eaudad; sixth t(,l',!!"itl' 
punetate al>o\'l'. ilTl',!!"Uhtrly longittl(linally striatl' 
on sides; dorsolateral earinae not distinct b('yolld 
first tergitl': \'('nt('r of abdollU'n ruglllost' punetate; 
a. w('ak mcdian lon,!!"ituclinal keel 011 strl'llites :2-1. 

Black; sC'ttP(' (mel pl'(licl'1 of antl'nnn- ypllo\\'. 
flagellar segments l-·~ yel'iowish below, brown 
ahovC'. club blade l('f('s. incllHlin,!!" all coxal'. hri,!!"ht 
yell 0'" : tarsi wpakly darkpnp<l: wings subhyalinC', 

Male.-Tn basic' cham('t('L'S likp tllp fprnaJe; fla.g
pllal' SPglllPIHS .I-!) of nni('nna ;;lIhqllaclratc; pro
pOllell1ll rllgulosC'. \\'itll sC'\'pral prominpnt irregu
lal', longitudinal rid,!!"t's: ahdoll1rn WI'," 1U1I'I'O\\' 

and largely ptu'allpl-:-,idrd: first tprgitc' flllly as 
long as broad at apt'x: s('('onc! alHl third tergitC's 
abOllt 1.1") timC's as lou,!!" as broad: fOllrth (listilll'tly 
longel' than bro(lcl; fit'th wnrally jll;-;t' IJroaekr at 
base than long: sixth 1l11lC'h IJl'oa<iC'I' than 101lg: 
sc\'pntlt ('Irarly Slll'LHts:-'lng ;;p\'(,llt11 .stpmitp. 
b1'oa<1('r at base thall lOll,!!" and llal'I'o\\'in,!!" ollly 11 

little to apC'x whpl'p it is a litt1P rnHlI'ginatp: fir,,! 
tpI'git(' coars('ly lon,!!"itlldinally I'lI,!!"OSP stl'iat<', 1'01
lo\\'i ng ('onti,!!"llollsly [lllnl'tatP bllt s(,111 ptlll'e hC'
('0 III iIl,!!" grncluH II,\' \\'(,:1kpl' ('alldilcl: dorsolatcral 
('al'iJHI(, prominent Oil tl'rgites J·!l: n'ntpr clos('I.\' 
and shallowly pllIl('tat'p: a ]lI'OlllilH'J1\ I1IP<Jiflll 1011
gitlHlinal kl'el on stprnitC's ~-;i; ani('nnal scapl' )'el
lowish, LH'dicpl and fin,!!"C'IIIIIlI lal'wl," ypllcl\\'ish 
hrowll hrlo\\'. dark al)(J,'e: ('oxap 1I:-'lHtll," pi(,PCHI:-', 
pnstprior pair tlarkpst. otll('nris(' 1C')!s lJl'o\\'lIisll 
),C'llow, 

Holotype fell1ale.--In tIl(' .\fllSCIIIll of ('olllparn
tin' Zoolo,!!"y, I1nrnu'([ {-ninll'sity, 

Distrihution.-nl'azil. Known eJllI,\' frOll1 tltp 
typp-spl'iC's, which !'onsists of t Ill' following; :--;ix 
fplll.llrs (1 tlH' llolotYl)(') :lIHllnHtle lalwlNl "Bm

zi1. Paran{l, CapITo, ImlJllla, Cnritiha. '1:-25.ii,6D, C. 

Portpr, ~\. Gal'cia ;" -! females and 10 males (pam
types frol1\ ReprC'sa Rio Gl'l1nc1c, Gnanabara, Bra
zil) ; 1 female paratypc fl'Om Linhares, E. Santo, 
Brazil. 1 from Sao Paulo, 1 female and 1 male. 
frOI1\ Est. Rio, de. .Janeiro, Silva Jardin, Brazil, 1 
mal(' from S, Bocaina, Brazil, and 1 female from 
.\pllClll'llna. Para, Brazil. 

111acroteleia neomexicana, new Sl)ecies 

.\lthough \'ery similar to ill. di8C01'8, ncw spc
cips, this spccies scenlS to be distinct. The thomx 
narrows more strongly and e\'enly forward frolll 
thc tegulne; th(' notaulices are. much finC'!' and not 
distillctly fowolate: the middlc lobe of the mcso
scutUlll is 1ll0l'P uniformly punC'tate. c\'cn near the 
llotallli('ps; thp tplll]>leR are not ~o distinctly r!'C'cd
ing a:' in di8('O)W: titt' PI'('PPC'tus is smoother; and 
t'lIP Ii ftit awl sixth abdolllinal {'('I'gitt's in till' female 
arc difrerently sC'ulptured. 

Female,-L('ngth abollt :),S mill. I [('ad Imrl'ly 
\\'id('1' titan titOl'Hx. in dorsal \'ip\\' about 1.6 as 
hl'Oad as lOll)!. ill fl'ont "ip\\, nal'J'()\\'ing /)(,10\\' <'yps 
so that it i:-, a littl(, IHlITO\\'('1' at le\"el of antt'nnal 
sockets than at midd1P of (',n's: Il!alar SIHU'P ahout 
(U as Ion,!!" as l'Y<' IH'ight: o('('iput nwq,61lP<1. hut 
wpald," and irrl'gularl.r at middlp: occiput. "PI·tex, 
lUll I IIPIH'r fl'on:; filH'ly sila,!!"I'PPIlNL with wpll
sl'IHlrnt:pd ~nlHII [lUIH'tlll'PS: eJtppks l'uglrlOSP. 

Titol'ax 111U'I'owinp: (,\'pnly fOl'ward frolll lpgll
lap: shouldpl's not (lplinpd; notalllicps \'pl'Y fillp. Ilot 
di:;tilH'th' fo \'('() Int<' : IIIl'SOSC'lIt 11111 as IOllg as IJroad: 
middle lobe of' Il1('S()SCII(1I11l ('olllplp(('ly, ('Io",ply, 
and ('\'(,111," IHlIletatl', (,\'PIl <,10:;(, to Ilotnllli('(':-:. in
tl'I'SPlH'PS witlt \\,pak ll1i('ros(,lIlpt lin': lat('ral lob('s 
witlt wpahl' bllt distin<'i PUIIC't lin's: pl'opodpUIll 
Ips;o; thaI! half as lOll,!!" llS lil'st abdoll1inal h~l'gite, 
\\'Pilkl\, Ilotelll'd nt middl(' bphilld: pl'oph'lIl"ol! 
l:u'W'I)' fill('I,\' shagl'p(,llPc1; Pl'PL)('('tus \'PI',\' broad, 
\'PI'Y ~lliJ)y, and pal'tly HIIl()oth alld polis/tC'd: 111(':;0

pl(,lIl'on clos('ly anel "PI'.\' fillPly ]>llll('(at(' IH'lo\\' inl
pn'ssioll: IIIPta pll'lIl'oll ('I os!' I.\" pUllctat(,: 1'0],(' winl-,'S 
('x(c'llClin,!! bC',vond :lpl'X of' rOIlI·t'h abdominal (c'I" 

,!!"il('. 
.\bdollH'1l about twice as IOllg as hpad pillS 

thorax: lil'"'t tp['gi(l' slIbl'(pral il\ Ipngth and width: 
tl'l'l1.'it('s :2-3 /)I'olldt'l' t hnll lOll,!!": Hixth t('I'gitc 
nb(~llt tlliC'l' timps liS lOll,!!" as broad at bn:;(': iiI'S! 
tpl'gitp :;( l'oll,!!"l.\' lon,!!"it tid iIla II,\' I'ugos(' : st'cond, and 
thil'd Ipl')!itps st 1'01l,!!"1,\', '"PI'Y ('\'enl.\' Hnd ('011 ( igll
ou:-,!y, IIllliJilieatcly pundate; fourth ttll'gilt' !"illJi
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lar except toward ap~x where some interspaces arc 
apparent; fifth medially similarly punctate but 
more weakly and less clensely, laterany weakly l"ll
gulose; sixth Tery densely plUlctate on dorsal 
edge, longitudinally rugulose on sides; dorsolat
eral carinae not indicated on second tergite; ...-enter 
closely, evenly punctate and without a median lon
gitudinal keel. 

Black; scape of antenna yellow; pedicel nnd 
first four flagellar segments brownish, club black; 
legs, including all coxae, yell)",; wings hyalinc. 

Holotype female.-rS~~I 7357:2. 
Distrihution.-Known from only two females 

(holot:ype and paratype) taken at Springer, N. 
Mex., by C. N. Ainslie, the holotype 7 September 
1909, and the parat:ype 27 August 1909. 

Macroteleia nitida, new species 

This appears to be most closely related to M. 
'/r/,llnda, new species, but it is smoother and more 
shiny, the upper frons is more sparsel:y punctate, 
the cheeks and temples are less Toughened, having 
large. separated plIn('turt''; (ntgulose punctate in 
?nunda), the shoulders of the thorax differ in being 
broader anel anglliate, and all coxae of the female 
are black. 

Female.-Length of holotype. 3.2 mm. Ex
tremely shiny. Head slightly broader than thorax, 
in dorsal view 1.4 times as broad as long, in front 
,-iew subquadrate, its width at level of antenna} 
sockets just about equal to that at middle of eyes; 
cheeks broadly rounded; malar space about half 
as long as eye height; occipital margin rather well 
defined mecljally although not bordered there by 
a row of large foyeaci occiput with well-separated 
punctures, interspaces mostly smooth and shiny; 
vertex with a few sllallow punctures on a ycry 
smooth surface i llpper frons with well-separated, 
very shallo\\" punctures. intcl"spaces with very 
delicate microsculpture; lower frons also with 
well-;,eparatcd punctures, which are smaller, 
weakcr, and closer t<>gether below; cheeks and 
temples with large separated plUlctures. 

Thorax about, as wi(le at shonldC'I's as at tC'glllae: 
shoulders angulnJe,; mesos('lltulll smooth a,nd poi
ishecl, ,dth shallow. sC'paratc pnnctures on midcllC' 
lobe. which am most numerous anteriody and ,'C'1'Y 
::;parse on postC'rior haJf: latC'ral .lobes not (Ustinctly 
punctate; l1otnulicl's sharp and weakly fOn'olate; 
propodeul1l c1ividC'd into two distinctly scparated 

subtriungular lobes; a, conspicuous tonguelike 
projection from middle of metanotum extending 
into space between propodeul lobes; propleuron 
smooth and polishecl ill upper anterior angle, 
rather weakly rugulose elsewhere; prepectus not 
striate but with a fe,Y irregular clongate punctures 
below, largely smooth on upper palt; mesopleuron 
smooth and polished below impression; wings 
extending to middle of .fifth abdominal tergite. 

Abdomen slender, about 2.3 times as long as head 
plus thorax; tergites strongly convex; in holotype 
all tergites except .fifth somewhat longer than 
broad, fifth slightly broa(ler than long, sixth about 
three timef' 11" long as bi'oad at base; tergites 
1-!j rather coal:sely rugulos(, punctate, sculptme 
becoming gradually less coarse caudad; tergites 4 
and ;) medially closely but separately punctate, 
fifth closely, though brokenly, longitudinally stri
ate at sides; sixth irregularly punctate on dorsal 
edge, yery closely and finely, longitudillally striate 
Oil sides; dorsolateral carinae prest'nt Oil basal huH 
of sccond tergite; '-enter of abdomen very shin)', 
strongly punctate anteriorly, more weakly post.e
riorly; median longitudinal keel distinct on 
stemites 1-4. faint on 5. 

Black; scape of antenna ydlow: pedicel and first 
four flagellar SC'gments light brown below, dark
ened abon, club black; legs yellow except all 
coxae, ,ylli('h are. black or bla('kish. and tarsi. which 
are a little darkened apically; wings hyaline'. 

Holotype.-In th(' Canadian Xntional Collec· 
tion. 

Distrihution.-Known only from the holotype, 
which is hliJel('d "PlItlllllayo, Colombia. 400 m.. 

W'50' X" 7G"!30' 'Y., :30.ix.lnT~.•r. Hela\'a:' 

:l/acroteleia occipitalis, new spt~cies 

(Fig. iJ) 

This doseh' l'esel11hlC's Jr. 81Ibtilis. new speeies. 
iJnt it is C'\'1(lpntly (listil1ct. ff is slightly smaller, 
tIll' o("('iput is more deli('ately sculpturC'c1. tilt' "'ings 
arC' l"C'lati\-e1y longer, tl1('IC'~rs are normally darket". 
and the fpll1alp propo<ll'ulll is clifl"l\renfly con
st rll ('ted. 

Female.-Length about .~ 1l1111. Head thick. not 
1IJ0l'e thun 1.3 til1les as broad as long in dorsal 
"il'\\". in :front. de\\~ f'llhquadrafC', fully as broad at 
1c\'e1 of antennal so('kC'ts as at. middle of eyes; 
malar spacl' more than hal f as long as eye height; 
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occip!lt with widely separated, very shallow, 01' 

even faint, punctures on a sm'face of delicate 
microsculpture; occiput completely margined, me
dially by lower edge of a tight row of foveae 
that are open above; upper temples (above middle 
of eyes) with fine microsculpture like occiput; 
lower temples and cheeks weakly rugulose punctate 
except narrowly along eyes where they are smooth 
and shiny; ocelli unusually small; club of antenna 
stout, less than four times as long as broad. 

Thorax a little narrower than head and narrow
ing forward slightly from tegulae; shoulders an
gulate; nobllllices sharp and fine, not distinctly 
foveolate; middle lobe of mesoscutum closely but 
shallowly punctate anteriorly, sparsely and weakly 
punctate on posterior half where it is largely 
smooth and shiny; propodeum divided into two 
vcry narrowly separated lobes that are broadly 
truncate at inner ends; metanotum with a small 
median triangular process extending back to cleft 
between propodeal lobes; propleuron smooth and 
shiny in upper angle. rugose below; prepectus 
longitudinally rugulose stt'iate: mesoplellron punc
tate below impression; metapleurotl rngose; fore 
wings nsually extending to middle of fifth ab
dominal tergite. 

Abdomen usually about 2.2 timl.'S as long as 
head plus thorax; all tergites at least a little longer 
tIl an broad in a,'ailable spl.'C'imen!", sixth about four 
times as long as broad at base where it is narrower 
than sl.'gmcnt is dl.'ep; tl.'rgitl.'s 1-'.1: rather weakly 
10ngitur1inall~r ruglllose punctatl.'. sculpblt'e lwcom
ing gradually weaker caudad; apex of fourth ter
gitl.', and all of fifth medially, finl.'ly shagreened 
and with a 'few punctures, fifth irregularly and 
very finl.']Y longitudinally aciC'nlate at sides; sixth 
tl.'rgitC' also wry finl.'ly and closely aciclllate on 
sides; dorsolatl.'l'al carinap sonwti mes C'ompll.'te on 
second tergitl.' altho\1gh n,'ry deliC'ate; venter of 
abdomen with sllallow.. mostly elongate pllndures; 
stemites 2-4 with a weak mNlian longitndinal 
keel. 

BlaC'k; antl.'nnal smpl.' Yl.'llowish hrown, re
IlHLinclC'I' of antl.'llna pireolls to hlaC'k; tl'orhanters 
1)1'ownish ~rl.' 1I0\\'. a,] I roxaC' and fl.'l11ora piCC'OllS 
to bla{'k. tibiaC' lIsually 11111rh rlarkC'J1I.'(l hut at least 
postl.'L'ioL' pail' pa11.'r on basrtl half; win~ hyalinC'. 

I\fale.-Essl.'ntially likl.' female i antennaI flagl.'l
In.r sC'glnC'nts 4-0 nM or harC'ly longl'l' than broad; 
ah(lolllC'1l yet'y slender; first foul' tC'l'gites sculp

tured as in female j fifth and sixth weakly punctate 
and ,'ery shiny, fifth notice..'tbly longer t.han broad 
in single known ma.1e, sixth slightly broader than 
long; &','en tit just broa,del' at base than long, 
sludlowly notched medially at apex, and clearly 
surpassing se,'enth sternite; dorsola.teral earinae 
st.rong on tergites 1-3; median keel on venter of 
abdomen more prominent than in female, 

Holotype female.-US~~1 73575. 
Distrihution.-The holotype is from Summit, 

Panama Canal Zone, collected ill Xovember 19-16 
by X. 1;. H. Kmuss. Female paratypes (10) are 
from Pl.'l'll, Brazil, Colombia, Trinidad, and C,()Sta 
Rica: the single mall.' paratype is from Peru, taken 
at. t.he same time and place as the Poruvian female 
paratYlw, both of 'which arc in the British Mu
seum. Xo further mn,terial is kno,Yn. 

Macroteleia parilis, new species 

(Fig. 16) 

This is "I.'ry similar t{) M. 8('('}'(!ta, new spceies, 
hut it difl·l.'rs e.spl.'cially in the sculptUl'e of the 
abdol11l.'n and in thl.' less strongly angulate shoul
ders of the thorax. 

Female.-Length of available specimens rang
ing from +.5 to 6 mm. Head stout ill <1orsal vicw 
usuall.'T about 1.3 times as I>r01u1 as long, in front 
"il.'w flllly as hroacl at lC'\'el of antel1lHl] sockets as 
at middle of eyes. and in side ,"iew abont as long 
as high; ('heeks s\\'olIen; malar spa('C' I1Ntrly half 
as long as C'yl.' height; occiput compll.'tely mar
gilll.'c1, c1osl.'ly punct~ltl.'; ('.hC'l.'ks an(1 temples 
l'ugulose plllwtatl.', cheeks wry coarsely so lip to 
1.',\'1.'5; wrt('x an(lnPPl.'r frons sh illY, "C't1:I.'X sparsely 
plUlctat(': 10""(,1' frons laterally filwly ruglllose 
pUllctaJr, and ruth I.' I' dull. 

Thorax "('ry nl.'arly or quite as bl'oad as hl.'acl, 
not IlHI'I'o",ing fOl'\nLJ'(( l1oti('C'nbly fl'Oll1 tC'gulal.'; 
ShOlllr1HS suhangulafC'; notauli('I.'S fO"I.'.ola.te or 
C'oal'S{>ly plltH'.tatl.': mic1c1ll.' lobe of IllI.'.sOSClltllll1 
rat111.'1' flat. C'los('l~' pIIIH',ta.t(' anteriorly an<lllsllall~r 
a.t postl.'rior pn<1. sparsC'ly pun('.tatC' in mirlrllp, in
t('rspa(w:; smooth; 1n1{'ral lohes smooth C'xC'ept for 
some sparsC' ancl wl.'ak Pllll('hll'(,S. shiny; ])1'0

pmlC'1l11l didrlNI into two slIbtrianglllar lohes: a 
tOllgne I ike' projed: ion frorn 111('t.allotlllll C' xtl.'ncling 
haC'k hetw('('11 propo(]eal lob('q; Pl'Opl{'III'OIl smooth 
Hnd shiny in llppC'r anglt'. ('lsC'\\'11('I'(, more or less 
rOllghenl.'(l; Pl'C'p('ctus l'ugulose striat('; m('so
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pleuron finely and closely punctate below impres
sion' metapleuron closely punctnte or rugulose 

, l'plUlctatc posteriorly; wings usually extenc lI1g 
only to middle of fourth abdominal t~rgit~) but to 
end of that tergite in occasional small specimens. 

Abdomen normally about t.hree times as long 
as head anel thorax combined; all tergites much 
Ion O'er than broad, sixth usually four to six times 

I:> • 1 as long as broad at base; first terglte rugu osc 
medially, more or IC-.."8 longitudinally striate later
ally; tergites 2-5 "ery densely and YCIT shallowly 
punctate, fifth lat~rally with some fine longi
tudinal roughening on basic sculpture; sixth 
tergit~ densely and fincly ruguloro punctate on 
dorsal edgl' , very finely longitudinally striate on 
sides; second tergite with dorsola.teral carinae 
weak or incomplete; yenter of ahdomen shiny, 
very closely and finely punc.tate, and with a 
median 10no-itlldinal carina. which is distinct. on r· 
sternites 2-4, though not ycry prominent. and is 
sometimes weaklv indieated on .fifth sternite. 

Black; scape 'of antenna entirely yellowish; 
pedicel and first fonr flagellar segments brown
ish yellow to brown, club black; legs ycllowish 
except all coxae. which aTe more or Il'sS darkl'ned; 
wings hyaline; abdol11l'n sOl11l'til11l's slightly tinged 
with brown. 

Mate.-Antennal flagellar segments 4-9 sub
equaL about as broad as long; pl'Opoc1l'ul11 with 
se\'l'ral irrl'glllar longitudinal 1\:rl'ls, tIll' two suh
median OIlCS srparatNl by n, distance l'qual to 
length of proPO(l(,Ulll; first abdominal tcrgitl' 
longitudinally rugose striate; tergitrs 2-1) closely 
and finely reticulatl'. Sculptllrp hl'coming wl'aker 
eanclad; sixt.h and se\'cnt,h tl'l'gites (l('licat('ly 
scnlphllwl; trrgit('s 2-1) usually sOll1('what longer 
than broad, fil'St. sixth. amI s(,\"pnth tel'gitps 
broader than long. sl'\'('nth trunrat(' at apl'X and 
slll"passing S(,\"l'nt.h stel'Jlitc; c1ol'Solatrral rarinae, 
well rll'\'('lopec1 on sl'conr1 tl'rgit(' and on hase of 
third; wnter of ab(lollll'n cll'wwly plllH·tatr and 
with n, pl'Omil1C'nt nwrlian )ongitnrlinal 1\:rel on 
sternites 2-5: wing'S l'xtcnding nl'al'ly to end of 
fourth ah(lol11inal tergitl'. 

Holotypc female.-US;\1i\I 73576. 
Distribution.-Known only from the type

SC'l'i('s. This romprisps. in n(lrlifiOIl to fhl' ho)otY]Jr. 
which was taken in Brown County. Tcx.. 5 October 
1037, paraty[1l's (felllall's and rna Il',-;) fl'Om San 
Antonio. Dallas, Laredo, BI'O\\'nS\'illl'. :)[nthis, 

Bracln'ttviJle. Simton, Cameron County, Bexar 
County, and I\:endall County, Tex.; from Garden 
Oity, Elgin, and Auburn, Ala., and from Compass 
Lake, Fla.; also a male paratype from the Texas
Oklahoma border. 

Macroteleia pilosa, new species 

(Fig. 35) 

Apparently this is most closely relat€d to ill. 
gmndis, new species, from which it n:ay be im
mediately distinguished, however, by Its smaller 
size, its dark coxae, its dense covering of short, 
recumbent hair, especially on the thoracic pleura 
and the coxae, and its densely sculptured thoracic 
pleura. 

Female.-Length about 6.8 mm. Head strongly 
tranS\Terse, as Seetl from above 1.7 times as broad 
as long, in front view rather circular, and narrower 
at level of antennal sockets than at middle of eyes; 
malar space about 0.4, as long as eye height; occi put 
margined only at sides, vcry sharply and v~ry 
densely punctate; ,'ertex and upper frons wIth 
separated punctures on a shagreened surface; 
lower frons laterally ruglilose punctate; cheeks 
and temples closely and strongly rugulose punc
tate. 

Thorax at tegulae fully as wide as head, gradu
ally narrowing forward from tegulae; shoulders 
not prominent; 111C'SOSCutllll1 only slightly convex; 
middle lobe completely, closely, and rather evenly 
punctate. small interspaces mostly sl1100th and 
shining; lateral lobes also closely p~ll1ctate but 
punctures smaller and weaker; notaubces sharply 
defined, weakly foveola-fe; prOpOc1elll11 elivided into 
two large, well-separated subtriangnlar lobes; tt 

small, short, and broad protuberance of metano
tum extending back between propodeal lobes; pro
pleuron completely rllgulose punctate; prcpectus 
rugulose; lower part of mesopleuron closely anel 
fine Iy punctate and impression sOlllcwhat. rngu lose 
in de('pcst part; Jll('sostl'l'llum C'olllplet('ly, closely, 
and finely punctate: nwtap !ell rOil p:ran nlose ,01' 

finely ruglllosr: rntil'e thorax (lcnsl'1y eor('l'l'd ,~,'th 
apprl'ssed hail', thlet on dorsl~m short. that on slcl~s 
and st(,11111111 long('r an(1 dIrected hackwtl\'(l, 111 

somo arras so dense that ~lll'fltce SCl1lptllre is ob
scurcd; hind coxae \'(,I'Y drnsely and findy punc
tate and densl'ly clothed with pale, appr('ssed hail:; 
foro wings exteIHling to middle of fourth abdollll
nal tergitl'. 
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Abdomen three times as long as head plus 
thorax; all tergites much longer than broad, fifth 
about twice as long as its greatest breadth, sixth 
more than six times as 10ng as broad at base; first 
tergite rugulose punctate, longitudinally so pos
teriorly: second and third tergitcs "cry densely 
and vl.'ry finl.'ly rllgulose punctate; fourth and fifth 
very dl.'usely punctate; dorsal edge of sixth tergite 
rugulose punctate, sides closely and finely longitu
dina11y aciculate: dorsolateral keels well developed 
on seconcl tergite and indicated on thi rd ; venter of 
abdomen .fine1y punctate, closely so on basal ster
nites. more sparsely on apical ones; a median lon
gitudinal keel on sternites ~, although it is \Tery 
weak on fourth sternite and does not Teach end of 
se:::ment; enti re abdomen abo\'e and below clothed 
with fino subappressecl hair. 

Black; antennal scape brownish yellow; pedicel 
and fiI'st four f1agl.'llar sl.':::ments brownish yellow, 
club blackish: win:::s slight ly Sl11ok)'; ll.'gs largely 
brownish yellow hut all coxae black or b1ackish 
(fore coxae pale below) and hind femora darkened 
except at base and extreme apex. 

;)lale.-Antennae slender; flagellar segments 4-9 
suhequal and a little lon:::er than broad; seventh 
abdominal tergite stron:::ly transverse. more than 
twice as broad as Ion:::. not or barely surpassing 
sel'enth stl.'111itl.'. anel weakly emar:::inate at apex: 
dorl'iolateral keell'i prominent on tergites 1-3 and 
indicatl.'d on .~: legs colored aR in female except 
that micldlc femora n.l:;o art' l'iollll'what darkened 
on thickrJ1(,ci parts aIHI hind tibiae a1'(' darkened 
apically. 

Holotype female.-rSN~r 73577. 
Distrihution.-Knowll only from two females 

(holotypo and paratype) and ono male paratype 
labeled as ha dng been l'eal'e(l'frol11 tettigoniid eggs 
at ~1anuos. Brazil, ~rarch 1962. 

Macroteleia platensis Brethcs 

(Fig. 12) 

Jla('rfJfelcia platelt8is BrPthe!:. 1010: 410., ~. 

hayc not seen the type of this species but 
through the kindness of Luis De Santis. of tlll.' 
FniYel'sic1acl de la Plata. I have had the opportu
nity to rx-amine topotypical Rprrirn('ns identified 
as platcllsi8. Thrse agree with the original de
scription and I flSSUlllr tlwy are rOl'r('rtly identi
fied. The spl.'cics is yery similar to M. joveolata, 

new species, but differs as noted in t:he description 
of that species and in the key. 

Female.-Length 3.5-4 mm. Head rather thick, 
in dorsal "iew about 1.35 times as broad as long, in 
front view fully as broad at level of antennal 
sockets as at middle of eyes; malar space about 
half as long as eye height; cheeks somewhat swol
len and entirely closely rugulose punctate; tem
ples similarly sculptured although less coarsely; 
occiput completely margined, medially rather ir
regularly by lower edge of a tight row of foveae 
that are open above; occiput and upper frons 
closely, shaD owly, and, in part, contiguously punc
tate on a finely shagreened ground; lower frons 
strongly rugulose, with some shallow punctures. 

Thorax slightly narrower than head, narrowing 
forward a little from tegulae; shoulders subangu
late; notaulices fine and weakly punctate or foveo
late; middle lobe of mesoscutum very closely punc
tate anteriorly and near posterior end but sparse
ly punctate medially: lateral lobes very finely and 
weakly punctate; su dace of mesoscutum usually 
covered with delicate microsculpture or .finely 
sbagreened; propodeum divided, bllt lobes "ery 
narrowly separated and tlleir inner ends truncate; 
propleuron largely ruglllose punctate, smooth only 
in a small space above; prepectus rllgulose striate; 
mesopleuron below impression rugulose punctate; 
metapleuron rugulose; anterior wings extending 
to beyond end of the fourth abdominal tergite. 

Abdomen 2-2.3 times as long as head plus 
thorax; tergites 1-3 usually a little longer than 
broad; 4 and 5 usually subequal in length and 
width; 6 normally 2.5-4 times as long as broad at 
base; tergites 1-4 densely rugulose pnnctate, 
fourth more 'weakly sculptured than others i fifth 
tergite closely punctate medially, wer.Jdy rugulose 
striate on sides; sixth tergite usually closely cov
ered with elongate pllnet\ll"eS on dorsal edge, finely 
Ion O"itudinally striate on sides; dOI'solateral

'" carinae distinct though w"ak on second tergi te; 
venter of abdomen closely and finely punctate; a 
median longitudinal carina on sternites 2-:5, "ery 
weak on stemitc 5. 

Black: antennal scapl.' brownish yellow; peel icel 
and basal flagellar sl.'gmcn!s Ilsnal1y pale browll 
beneath, darker abow, ('ll1b hl:u·ki all roxae hlack 
or hlackish, hind femora S01l1l.'times partly dark
('neel; wings hyaline. 

lHale.-Essentially similar to female; segments 
4-U of antennal flagellum not or barely 10ngel.' than 

I 
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wide; abdomen very slender; apical tergites shiny 
and weakly punctate; seventh tergite dearly sur
passing seyenth stel'llite, c1eciclcelly broader than 
long, and narrowing only slightly toward apex 
where it is broadly and deeply notched, with lat 
eral angles acute, 

Holotype.-In the Natural History :Museum, 
Buenos Aires, 

Distribution.-I have seen only a few specimens 
of both sexes, all from .Argentina, 

Macroteleia pllnctulata Kieffer 

(Figs. 22 and 42) 

J[(lcrolcleia /llll/ctlliain Kieffer, 1909: 249, 6, 

J[acrolc/cin glu(liator Kieffer, 1D19 (1909): 316, 'i?, 6, 


XelY synonymy. 

I have not seen the type of punctuZata, but I be
lieve I have iclentifiecl the species correctly, and in 
that case .1[, gladiato]" the typC'-series of which I 
hare 5tudiC'd, is certainly a synonym, From an 
l'clatC'd ::;pC'eies PIOlctulata l1iffers in the smooth 
and polishrcl fourth and fifth abdominal sterl1ites 
of the fCl1la.1e and the structure of the seyenth and 
eighth abdominal segments of the male, 

Female.-Lcngth normally 5-rmlll, Head ba,rely 
wider than thorax anel rather thick, about 1.4 ti~nes 
as broad as long in dorsal yiew, as seen from ill 
front just about as broad at level of antellnal 
sockets as at middle of C'yes; cheeks bulging a little; 
malar space about 0,4 as long as eY0 height ; occiput 
not margined medially, covercd with well-sepa
rated l small and shallow punctures on a finely 
n.lutacC'ous surfa.ce; 011 upper part of occiput and 
\'elofC'x, Plll1('tlll'C'S llsually srparnted by morC' than 
their diameter; upper frons sculptured like most 
of occipnt; lower frons strongly granulosc and 
closely, shallowly punctate; cheeks and tcmple..c:; 
l'ugulosc punctate; a very narrow shagreened and 
sllbopaquC' strip alon~ outer cye margins, 

Thorax lHllTO\yjn~ only wry slightly forward 
from (pp;ulae: shouJdns broadly rounded; m('so
scntUl1l smooth and shiny, weakly and narl'owly 
n I utn('C'ous acljacC'nt to nofaulicrs, \\"11 irh al'C'· sharp 
but l'ath(>t' llan'OW a1ld inclistinctly fo\'C'olntC'; mid
dle. Job(' of lIlt'SOS('utulll puuefntr. closC'ly so an
tC'l'iorly, oftell Y(,l',\" spal'HPly so postel'iorly: latel'lll 
lobes shiny, \"ith n. [PW wpak ancl miJ1utC' pun('
tllrps; pl'OpOc1Clll1l eli \"i(lpcl into two wi(lC'ly sppa
rated subtl'iangular 10\)('5 (fig, 42): a short and 

broad median projection from metanotum extend
ing to gap between propodeal lobes; propleuron 
smooth and polished in upper anterior angle, else
where finely rugulose punctate; prepectus longi
tudinally striate; mesopleuron largely smooth and 
polished below oblique hnpression; metapleuron 
rugose; wings usually extending only to middle of 
fourth abdominal tergite, 

Abdomen usually more than three times as long 
as head plus thorax; all tergites much longer than 
broad, fifth usnally three. times as long as broad at 
base, sixth, which is very strongly compressed 
laterally, often more than six times as long as 
broad at base; first tel'gite strongly longitudinally 
J'ugosr; second and third tergites closely, longi
tudinally rugulose punctaJe; fourth tergite ratl1er 
similarly scnlptured but much more weakly than 
sr('ond or third and often largely smooth and shiny 
medially on apical half: fifth 1l0Uceably com
pressed laterany, usually with a few weak punc
tures clown midcllr, otherwise very finely and 
('losdy 101l~itudinany aciculatr; sixth extrC'mely 
nan'ow and H'ry finely and dosely longitudinally 
aciculate on sides. sometimC's e\'en on dorsal edge; 
dorsolateral <;,arinae usually weH dC'veloped and 
C'omplC'tB 011 s('('ond t(,l'~ite, w('ak and in('omplC'te 
on third: \'entC'r of abdomen punctatC' on stel'JlitC's 
1-:1, lnl'~ply ~lllooth and polisilC'cl on ± and 5; a 
ll1C'clian lon~itndinal carina all stpl'l1itC's 2--1 01' 2-5, 
wC'ak OIl.J., and llSUall y indistinct Oil 5, 

Black: scape of antC'l1na y('lIo\\', also p('cliccl 
and fil'st fOlll' flag('llar sc~mC'nts l1Iore or less but 
tll(>sl' oftrn dal'krnrd abon', club brown to black: 
lrgs yplIow, ('oxa(' oftrn somewhat da.rkC'nC'd and 
o('('asionally black. and tarsi morC' or lC'sfl clark('ned : 
wings hyalinp, 

Male.-In gC'IlC'l'tll sirnilnl: to 1'Pl11alc; sC'gll1ents 
.J-fl or Hnt('nnal flng('llllnl hardly long('r than 
bl'Oad: pl'opoc1enm rllglllos(' with two widrly srp
arat('cl 10Ilgituc1inalric1grs subll1rc1ially, but·. s('ulp
tu['C'usllall," obs(,lll'rcl by rathC'l' dense' hail' ('O\'C'I'
ing: alJdOI1Wll tnprl'illg cHlldad from third SC'~

lll('llt: tpI'git('s I-Ii ('om;picllously long(>l' tha.n 
broad. n about a:i bl'oncl as lon~, 7 about twi('C' as 
hroad at bHs(' as long and less than half as long as 
n, slll'pas,-,pcl hy sC','pnth stt'l'nitC': a sharp, \'cry 
stout. hl'Oa(l-hn"qNl spin(' (pigllth ab(lominal seg
llwnt) IH'ojrcting eHn<1ad from hC'lo\\' sC'YPllth ter
gitp: ,'pntpl' \\'it It It prom i llC'nt Il1Nliall longitnd inal 
kE'l'l 011 sip l'll itrs 2-G, 

http:surfa.ce
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Types.-The location of the holotype of lJlbnC

tll7ata. is UnkllO\\'I1 to Ille, Thp fel11ale If'ctotype of 
[Ihul j((tol'. hel'e (lesignatf'cl, is in the California 
Aeadf'Illy of Sciences, It is labf'1NI "Para. BraziL 
Bahr 10~:' Of the six additional s,rntyp('s in that 
institution. t\\'o femnlt's tn't' pll11f'flllrda, but three 
ft'lllales anel the single male arf' .1[, hrr7Jigmdrl 
Bl'uC's, Of tJw fOllI' ;.;yntypp:; of (lllldifltOI' in the 
('oll("ctlon of Comen rninrsit,Y. tllf' titl'f'(, ff'males 
an' lJlllU'tltlatll nnd thC' singlf' ma1(' is hrrbigmda, 

Distrihution.-Tn addition to the typC'-sE'l'iefi of 
,qllldhdol'. which is frolll Pam, Brazil. I ha,Y(' ~f'en 
many sp('!'iml'llS of lmnf'flt1((/a froIll localities in 
~[exico. IIOll(lllra~. British Honc1I1I'll!'. Costa RiCH. 
Panama, Trinielacl. YC'nf'zllt'la, Colomhia. ({uyana. 
Brazil. Paragna.,', Pf'l'lI. and EC'lwdol' nnd a singlf' 
Xf'm:etic "Pf'CiIll('ll from Llll'f'clalf', ~ri:;:;, In I'hf' 
r.s, Xntional ~[11::t'1U11 of Xatllral History tl1(')'f' 
is a sf'l'ies of lml/f'ht/(Jltl from Colombia lab('INI as 
haying 1>C'f'1\ l'cal'f'cl f)'om ::('I'irkl't C'ggs" nml 
nnothrl' :"f'ri('s fl'oIJl Yrl1f'zl1f'la l'f'corc1('(1 from f'g,!!S 
of BII('I'I/{, g ('''pitl/flrs (Dt'GC't'I') (Tt'ltigoniic1a('), 

Jlacroteleia rima, new species 

This sOll1l'whnt .I'PH'Illhles JI, }'o,~,~i. Ill'\\' SP('('i!'::;, 
anel .1[, tOIl'11SIIIr/i. Ilf'\\' sppc·if's. both of which. likP 
rima, arf' knowJl ()nl~- hom PC'1'11 , From l'os,~i it 
eli/f(')'s IllOSt 11otie,pallly in heing S(Ol1tl'I' and in its 
<1a1'1\:('1' If'g~. and from tOII'IWIlr/i in bf'ing !'<toutt'I', 
in it;.; 1'1'1atin'ly 10ng('J' wings, ::'Illoother propl(,l1
roll, nnel pl'ominf'nt (lol'so1at(,I'al c'al'inaf' Oil nl(' 
s('('on(l nbelominal tf'l'gitC', 

Female.-Lf'ngth abont :U llllll, He'ad barely 
widC'1' than thorax. in dOI':,-al \-it'I\- abo11t 1.+ timf's 
as \\'i(lC' as 10llg. in hont yif'\\' alJOllt as hl'Oad at 
\('\'(·1 of an!'pnnal s()('kf'(;'; a;.; at lIIi<1(I1l' of C'yP;';: 

malal' ;.;pncf' O,.J. as lOll,!! as P,\-f' hC'ight: ft1mplps J'C'
('('(lillg: o('('iput sharply lllal'gil1t'd Ill('dinl1)- by 
10\\'('1' pclg(' of :l tig1~t row of fo\,!'fl(': ()('(·jPllt \\'ith 
('los(' hut s('paratNl )lllIwtlll'f';':, iI1h'r~pa('f';; lal'gf'ly 
sl1looth an(l poli;.;lINl: Wl'tpx \'f'IT :,-hiIlY. with onl,\' 
a If'''' pnIlctm'p!,:: nplwl' fl'ons ('lo:-;pl~' hilt sf'pa
I'f\tf'ly punrtatf', intpl'''plWf'S ",ith a litt I" (If'li('nt(' 
miel'o:'('I11prul'f': lo\\'PI' hon;.: with y(,l'." shano\\
]>unrtlll'f's on a shagl'('C'nNl ,!!I'oII1Hl: ('11f'(,];:::; ancl 
IO\\'!'I' (f'Illplp5 ('oal'sC'l~' anel elm,(']y )lllndatC'. IIp!Wl' 

tC'lllplp" wf'akly 11I1llctat!', 

Thorax not. distinctly narrowing fOI"sal'cl from 
(f'gulaf'; shouldC'l's slIhnnglllnff'; 1l0tal11irt's fo
n~oln.te 01' ronl'sely pl1nrtaff': middlf' lobe of 

mesoscutum closely punctate on anterior half and 
at posterior end, sparsely punctate medially, inter
spaces smooth and polished; lateral lobes yery 
shilly and \\-ith a few \YNlk pnnctures; propodeum 
divided medially into two narrowly separated 
lobes. inner enels of which are broadly rounded; a 
slender. fingerlike projection from metanotUIl1 
exten(ling back between propodeal lobes: pro
plenron smooth and polished except narrowly 
along antf'riol' margin: prepectus rug-nlose striate; 
l1lesoplpuron finely punctate below impression; 
JlH'tapleuron coarsely rugose; wings extending to 
middle of fifth abdominal tergite, 

~\bc1omen about 2,3 times as long as head plus 
thorax: first and fifth tergitl's in the three avail
ahlp ;;p('('illl~ll;; at least a~ broad as long. I'Pst longel' 
than broad. sixth about 3,5 times as long 3.S broad 
at hasp: first tergite I'llgulose punctate; tergites 
~-;) {'ollt igllOllsly. in Pfut ('onf\ \Ipnt I,", pUllctatt'. 
fifth tC'l'gitt' brokenly striate at sides; sixth 
dor;.;ully punctate and with some short longitu
dinal rl1gulae. on sic1f's finely longitudinally 
striate: dOl'solateral carinae prominent on second 
tC'!'gite and indicated Oil hase of third: \'enter 
densf'ly J'ug1l10sf' punctate and "with a prominent 
nH'!1ian longitudinal keC'l on stf'l'nites 2-5, 

Blurk: f\':qH' of Hnt(,.IIn:l b,'OWllisit ,\'t'llow, 
1'f'l1mincIf'1' of antenna (lark brown to black; legs 
larfTch' bl'o\\'ni::;h wllo\\' but all coxae black. fore 
anill;liddlp ff'mo~'a n little clarhnecl on ~pical 
half, and hind fel1loi,:t blackish on apical two
thirds: wings n ]ittl£' in"fumated, 

.Hololype female.-Tn tllt' Caliio1'ni:L Academj' 
() f' Sc if'nct's, 

Di:ilrihution.-l(no"'l1 only hom til(, holotype 
nn!l t \\'0 femalf' paI'alypf'!'i collected by E. T, 
:-;('hlingt'I' undE. 8. ROf::; at Tingo ~raria, Perll. 
tIll' holotypt' :W Octobf'1' 19M, one paratype R 
Octobf'l' l!l;;-L uncI the othf'I' 9 De(,f'mlwr 1\)54, 

]I(lcroteleia ross;, Il(,W species 

This is \'PI'\' ;.;imilal' to .If, ('(}/I('i/lllll, n(l\\' s[>f'{'i(ls, 
Il\It it i;; C'it,<tI:I,r <li:-tilll't. The Illl'H);-iC'lltlllll and IH':HI 
art' IIl01'(, fitH'ly amI ](,"S dl'nsely pundale: as ;';('f'1I 
fI'oIll in fl'On t t hf' lJ('acl is broad lll'lo\\' till' <'),{'5: j 11(1 
IJI'!'I){'('t II:-> i;; pHrtly ~Jl1ooth and [lolislu'c1 (jn 
((JIW;/II/t{ HOI'II!:!'II\' ('O:II'~('h' :-triat(' OJ' fon'nh'); 
ill t II(' rpmal" tlH'I:p is a Iin~(,J'lik(\ }ll'OjPcl ion from 
till' 1I1l'tanot Illll illto t1H' :-lHl('P l)('t\\"{'l'1l til(' [ll'OpO
{ll'al loht's (lnllltiIl,!! in f'(mrillllfl) : nl1([ til(' abdo
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men i;; not nearly so ('oal'sely seulptured as in CO'1t

C'innrt, with the dorsolateral earinae of the second 
abdominal tergitc poorly den~loped and incom
plete. FrolTl Jf. to lL'llsendi, new species, "'hich it 
also resembles. it differs especially in the eolor of 
tho legs. 

Female.-Length about 5,5 111111. Head Yery 
slightly wider than thorax. in dorsal "iew about 
1.5 times as broad as lOll!!, in :front "iew sllbquad
rate, with checks bulging a little so that width 0:1' 
head at len'l 0:1' antennal sockets is not less than at 
middle of eyes; malal' space llbout OA: as long as 
eye height: ocC'i put inc1istinctl.y margined medi
ally, shallowly and separately pundate. inter
,;paces smooth: upper 'frons more closely pnnctatr 
than upper part of occipnt hut punctures mostly 
not contiguous. interspaces smooth: lower frolls 
dosely pnnctate: cheeks and temples clo:'l'ly lHIIU'
tate but punctures mostly sepamted; a WI',\' nar
row, smooth. and shin.'- strip aloll!! Otltel' eyr 
marg-ins, 

Thorax nalTowing fonYnrd a littk from teg-u
lae: shoulders Bllbangulate: notallli('es weakly and 
irreg-nlarl.'- fowolatr and It'!"s conwr!!ent than 
u;;ua11,Y so that mi(I<lle lobr of ll1rSOS('lltUlll i::: 
notiC'eahly \\'i(ler at It[lt'X than latpml lobes: mi(l
clIp lobe of l1le!-'oBC'utnm minnte1.\' ptllwtai(', ('los('1,Y 
but. sl'paratel.'- anteriorly. wlT sparsely on pos
feriol' hall'. infrrSplt<'es smooth: latpralloilrs \-Pl'Y 
shiny. with some minllte, \reak pUllctnres: ]Jropo
elc,tlm (Ii \-i(led into twonarowl.'" sepn I'(lte<1]ol)('s: a 
~Illall fin!!t'l'like ]>rojrctioll from 1l1C'tanohlllt ('x
t('neli ng haC'k hptwern propor1rallohes: propleuron 
almost C'omplptely smooth aJl(I polisllC'(l: prepeC'tlls 
with a row of senml punctllres along anterior 
('(lgC'. otlten\'isr largrly s11looth lweI polisherl: meso
plruroll lnrgely smooth and polishpcl helow im
prN~sion: l\1Ptnplenl'on l'I1!!Osr: win,!...", of holotype 
tom nfl'. lllotmtrcl sC'pnlMely Oil ('anI point. 

.\.])(10nWll about 2.7 tinlPs as lOll!! as hracl pIns 
thorax: all tC'rg-itps longpr than hn>:t<l. ;;ixtlt about 
fOlll' f'i1llP~ as long as hrond at 1>a:-'(': tpr,!!'itrs 1-3 
('lo~ply pllllrtnil'. Ptllwtlt 1't'S 1llorp 01' 1(':-,.; ill j ITl',!!'Il
Jar IOll,!!'itu<linnl row;;, fifth I.'pr!!it(' ilTl'glllill·I,\'. 
hl'Okrnly slriatp nt' ~i(le,.; and with !-'Oll1(' pllncttll'C's 
in stria!': sixth tpJ'gitp with ('lnsC', plol1!!utr pUllr· 
f'llrps Oil clor,.;al rcl!!(" fill"ly allrl clospl,\' longifu, 
<linnlly stria!p on ~i(lps; ,10r,.;01ntpral carinae indi
patN] on :,p('oml tprgitr hut 'wrak: ,'rntp], of ab(lo

men r1o::el~' pllnrtatr; median longitnclinnl keel 

well c1l1\"elopecl on stel'nites :2-:1: but not apparent 
all. 5. 

Black; llnt{'llnal :-,cape yellowish; pedicel and 
basal flagellar se!!ments (lark brown. dub black; 
legs, including ('oxae, yc lIow. 

Holotype female.-In the California Academy 
of Science::. 

Distrihution.-Kno\\-n only from the holotype, 
whichi:; labeled as haying been co]]eded by E. 1. 
:-;chlinger and E. :-;. Hoss at Tingo ~Iaria, Peru: 8 
:-;eptember ID,H, 

:llacroteleia rufithorax, new species 

~llp('rfic'ially this i~ mther similar to .If. eximia, 
new ,.;pecies, unt it difYel's e::pecially in lacking tl 

Illedian kepI on the mesos('utUlll and ill the Chllr!lC
tel' of the abdominal sl'lllpture. 

Female.-Length of holotype 6,5 I1lm. Head, in 
dorsal dew. about 1.3 t.imes as broad as long; 
l11alar :,pa('(> hal f as long as eye height; oC'('ipnt 
('ol11plptPl \' ll1al'~ine(l although morp 'wpakly and 
iLTP!!llla1'.ly :'0 l11PClially: o{'C'ipllt. \'('rtex, frons. 
temple::;. and ehe('ks l'·arsely rugose pUllctate, 

Thornx \'('1'." littlp 1H1lTO\\'P!' than IlPad. narrow
in!! only ~l ightTy J'Ol'l\'n I'd 1'1'0111 Ipglllae: shoulders 
hl'Oad1)' J'olllH1l'cl: ll1eSOSC'll t llm weakly eonyex; 
notallli('p,,; e'()nr~plyfO\'eate: middle lohe of l11rso
:-('lltUII1 w.itlt lal'gt', ilTc'!!lllar pUllC'tures that arp in 
part ('onf\ul'nL Jl()~tel'iorly withsol11c iITrg-lllar. 
~ll\O()th('(l. ]ol1g-iql(linnl rllgill':, 1at(,I'a1 lobes with 
~nll1(' ;;lwllo\\' PUllf'tllrt',.;: propodenm di,-ided into 
two nall'owly ~l'pnrate<llobes tlmt are sllbtJ'iangn
Iar hut TIn \'C' innl'l' pnc1;; broadly truncate: proplru
l'OIl Sl1looth and ;;hiny ahoyf', finely rugnlose he
lo\\': pn'Jl('d\1~ ('r()s~C'<l h." :-;('\'el'a1 prominent 
ridW',,;: lllP,.;oplpllroll largt'ly ;;Jl'Iooth hrlo\\' il1lpres
,.ion: lltPt:tpl(,lll'ol1 l'llgosr: wings extending to a 
littlp h(,\'OlHl nti(ldlc of ['cl11rth abdominal tpl'gite, 

~\.brlo;ll('n llHlL'P than 111l'r(' times as long as 1~l'a(1 
pillS t\tornx: all tl'rgitr's 1ltllC'h longer t11l1n broad. 
Ii ftlt t wkl'. ,:.ixth more' titan six times HR long us 
bl'Oacl nt hn,.;p: ~ixth H'.!.!llH'nt strollgly ('0ll1pressP(1. 
tli,.;! illdI\- high"r than hroncl at IlH:'e: first trr!!i/'c' 
lonrritt1flinali\, I'U!.!OSP ,.;triate': {PI'gites ~-5 longi
tll<linally r11g.11lo~(' ]ltlndntr. !-'C'lllpturp hC'C'oming 
!.!rlHll1ull" \wak('r (,Hwlnd: sixth tC'rgitr finely 
r\lglllos(: on (101'sa1 pclgt'. \'pry finely and closely 
10l'1(ritIHlillalh- :'trint<' on ;;ir1ps: (lor:,olntrl'Ul C'ari
lHH;-wpll (lp\'p\oppc1 Oil trrgit(,s 2 ancJ !) and wpald)' 
inclicn trrl on ha:::r of >~: \'rnler finely. rwnly pUllC'
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tate; a well-developed median longitudinal carina 
on sternites 2-5. 

Head black: scape of antenna. and flagellum 
largely, including underside of club. brownish 
yellow, upper surface of club brown; thorax en
tirely reddish yellow: legs, including all coxae, 
concolorous with thorax: wings usual1y subhya
line; abdomen black except extreme base of first 
tergit('. which is concolorous with thorax. 

i'Iale.-In general similar to female; flagellar 
segments 4-9 of antenna about as long as broad; 
propoc1eul1l yery short and with two prominent 
submedian keels: wings ext('ndillg to end of fourth 
abdominal tergite: abdomen about 2.5 times as long 
as head plus thorax: sixth abdominal tergite a litt1e 
broad('r than long; sewnth tngite far surpassing
sewnth sterni.te, broader at base than long. narrow
ing gradllally to apex ,,-here it is sharply notched 
medially. 

Holotype female.-lS~T)I73581. 
Distrihution.-Known only from the holotype: 

which is labeled "Cambito, Trujillo ProY., Dom. 
Rep.. Dec. 22. 105;"5.•r. ~1alc1onado-Capriles ColI.:' 
and a mal(' paratype (in the Canadian Xational 
Collection) labeled "Dominican Republic, Con
:;:tanza, Co]"(1. Cl'ntral: fi.x.l0T2. 1250m . .T. Klap
perich." 

MacrOleleia rufiventris (Szabo), 
new comhination 

(Fig. 14) 

Tritclein rlifircnMs RZllb6, 1957: 2,50, 258. ~. 

AIthol1gh I hayc not seell the type, I belieye I 
han correctly identified as this species specimens 
hom Panama. Costa Rica: ~rexico, and nfissonri. 
If so. the color of the abdomen \"aries from largely 
reddi~h to black. The most northerly specimen I 
ha \-e ~een (a female from }[issourl) has the abdo
men C0I11)11ete1y black dorsa lly. Jf two males taken 
at the same locality in Oaxaca. )fexic0, one has 
a completely black abdomen. ,yhereas the abdomen 
of the ol-her is largely ferruginous. I have been 
unahle to .find any morphological basis for the 
]'rcognition of more thall ollr species in the avail
ahl(' material that I am ielentifying as 1'uji1'enh'is. 
From Jr. ('.1'imill, new sp('cies, and ill. carinata 
Ashmead, which are closely related, rnjiveni1'is 
differs conspicuously in the presence of a stout 
median keel on the elise of the scul>ellum and in hav

iug the female propodeum not distinctly divided, 
and from i1f. Ilnica, llew species, Wilich has a. stout 
keel OIl the scutellum, it may be readily distin
guished as sho,\'n in the key. 

Female.-Lengi:h of available specimens 5.5-6.3 
111m. Head barely wider than thorax, in dorsal view 
about. 1.6 times as broad as long; malar space only 
a little morc than one-third as long as eye height; 
carinate margin of occiput interrupted medially; 
occiput. ,-ertex, and upper frons coarsely, contigu
ously punctate, in part confluently so; lower frons 
laterally. cheeks and temples rugose to rugose 
punctate: distance between lateral ocelli and eyes 
equal to about half diameter of an ocellus. 

Thorax narrowing forward frol11 tegulae only 
,-cry slightly; shoulders subangulate to broadly 
ronncled: mesoscutum closely pnnctate between 
coarsely fo\-eate notaulices and with a low, median 
longitudinal keel that is sometimes very weak; 
(lisc of scutellum with scattered punctures and a 
broad, rather low, mecUan longitudinal keel; pro
poclcum yery short meclially, shorter than disc of 
scutellum tmd not distinctly divided into two lobes; 
conspicuous patch of '.'ery dense. recumbent, white 
hair on each side of propodeum; propleuron 
largely rugnlose. smooth only in small area in 
upper angle: prepectus longitudinally rugulose 
striate: mesopleuron closely punctate below im
pression: mesosternnm smooth and very shiny, 
with only some minute and weak punctures; meta
pleuron rugose; fore wings hardly reaching apex 
of fourth abdominal tergite. 

Abdomen nearly or quite three times as long as 
head plus thorax; first tergite, sometimes hardly 
longer than broad but al1 remaining tergites much 
longer than broad, sixth four to five times as long 
as broad at base,; first tergite longitudinally 
striate or rugose striate; second and third tergites 
rather longitudinally rugulose or rugulose reticu
late; fourth and fifth rugu]ose punctate, sculpture 
becoming weaker caudad; sixth tergite strongly 
compressedluterally1 closely covered with elongate 
punctures on narrow dorsal edge, finely and closely 
longitudinally striate on sides; dorsolateral 
carinae strong on second tergite although some
times fading before, end of tergite; venter of 
abdomen h-reguIarly punctate or rugulose punctate 
and with a rather weak median longitudinal kee,l 
on sternites 2-fl. 

Head and thorax black; abdomen yarying from 
JaJ'o-ely If.'tTllO"inOllS to entirel v black. fel"lw:inous 

1;-> •. ~ J ~ 
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coloring: when present, most pronounced on 
middle tergites; antennal scape yellow, flagellar 
segments 1-4 uSllally yellowish below, darker 
above, club brownish black; legs, including [1,11 
C'oxae, yello\y; wings 3ubhyalille. 

Male.-Consitlerably smaller than female, at 
least in antilable specimens: in structure and 
seul ptul'e generally like female: flagellar segments 
4-9 of antennae about as broad as long; in smallest 
sp('cimens fore 'wings extend neady to apex of 
fifth abdominal tel'gite; seventh abdominal tergite 
a littlp bL'Ofl,det' at base than long. f.'lightly 
emarginate at apex, [md clearly surpassing seventh 
stel'llite; tarsi dn rkenell. 

Rolotype fernale.-In the Hungarian Xational 
~Iusellll1 of Xatural History. 

Distribution.-The holotype is frol11 Costa 
Rica. I han· seen five female specimens. one each 
from Costa Rica, Panama, and 'JIexico (Vera
f:ruz) and two from ~Iisso1ll·j, and three males, 
all from :Mexlco. two from the State of OaxaclL 
and one from Yel'ltcl'uz. 

Macroteleia rugosa (Provancher) 

(Figs. 13 and 39) 

Pap/ta{l/l8 rll{108118 l'rorancher, 1881: 2D3. <5. 
J[acrotelr;(~ rlljipe.~ Cameron, 100-1: 52. ~. );'ew synonymy. 
Macroteleia pllbcsce-1!8 Kieffer. 1905: 17. <5. );'ew flynonymy. 
J[(lcrotrlrin r/ljiprs Kieffer. WOG (lD05) May: 264. ~. ~. 

XE>"· ~ynonymy. 
J[acrotclrin ki.effcri Brne;;, 190G (Oct.): HD. Xew nallle 

for jj[. 1"lljiPC8 Kieffer. Xew synonymy. 
M(lerotele-in erythropns Cameroll, 1907 (1D06): 277. iI;. 

Xew flynonymy. 
Maero/elcia. rlff/OS(l (Proyancher) J ~rasner, 1D6D: 77D. 

I han had the opportunity of studying the types 
of all the r,pecies listed above and I am of the opin
ion that alJ the names apply to 11 single. very widely 
distributed: species, ,yhich appears to be most simi
lar to i1!. 811l'j((('('i Brues. It differs from that species 
in being norma]]y smaller, in its cli3tinctly foyc
olate notaulices, in the less strongly compressed 
sixth abdominal srgnwnt of the· female, in the nb
s('nce of any indication of longitudinal striation 
at the sides of the fifth abdominal tergite of the 
female. and in the scycnth tel'gite of tlw male 
('learly surpassing the s('\"enth stel'llite. 

Female.-T.Jength normally 3.2-3.8 mll1. Head in 
dorsal yjew about 1.5 tames as broad as long, in 
front "iew subquadrate, its width at leyel of an
tennal sockets not less than that at midcUe of eyes; 

malar space about 'half as long as eye height; sur
face of occiput, vertex, amI upper frons finely 
shagreened and usually somewhat mat; occiput 
,,·ith shallow, usually well-separated punctures, oc
cipital ma.rgin defineclmedially by lower edge of 
a tight row of coarse punctures; vertex usually 
with only a few indistinct punctures; upper frons 
punctate like occiput; temples and cheeks rngulose 
punctate, 'with a narrow strip of delicate reticulate 
microsculpture along outer eye margins. 

Thorax slightly narrower than head, and nar
rowing a little from tegulae to shoulders, which 
are wealdy subangulate; notaulices foveolate; mid
dle lobe of mesoscutum closely punctate on a sur
face that is usually largely finely shagreened or 
alutaceous; lateral lobes shagreened but not dis
t,inctly punctate; propoc1eum very na·rrowly, often 
indistinctly, notched medially behind but not di
yided into two separatecl lobes: rugose, medially 
as long as disc. of scutellum; propleuron finely 
shagreened on upper half, rugnlose and more shiny 
below; prepectus large and normally coarsely 
rugose striate; mesopleuron helow rimpressed area 
r losely l'l1gnlose punctate; metapleuron rugose; 
\yings usually extending to middle of fifth ab
dominal tel'gite. or a little farther. 

.Abdomen about twic(' as long as head plus 
thorax; first thre(' tergites normally [1, little 
l<:mger than broac1, fourth and fifth usually broader 
than long. sixth usually 3.5-4 times as long as broad 
at base. and at least as broad at base as t11e segment 
is high; first tergite rugulose punctate, usually 
longitnclinally rugulose punctate posteriorly; sec
ond and third tergites rontigtl:msl,r and ra.ther 
coarsely punctate 01' pUlletate rugnlose; fourth 
closely punctate hilt 1110re· weakly sculptured than 
secoml and th ird; fifth Yel'y weakly punctate, 
granulosp or shagr('ened latcrally anel there not'at 
an longitudinally striate or lineolate; sixth tpl'gite 
punctate dorsally. 10ngitucLinally striate on sides; 
(lorsolatel'al carinae not developed beyond first 
tprlrite; Yent(,L' of abdomen rlos(' 1)' punctate, with
out. a. median longitudinal keel, except oc(,ltsional1y 
a yery "eak one Oil hasal ste.mites. 

Blark; scapI.' of antenna brownish yellow, some
time.o:; darkel1rd apically ; pedicel andfil'st Hag('l1al' 
fiPf!lnents bro\Yl1, club black; wings hyaline: an 
coxal' darkened andnsually llind irlJ1ol';\, apically; 
othC'l'wise legs b1'ow'I1ish ye]]ow. 

Male.-In p:el1erallike female but usually more 
slender; segments 4-D of antennal flagellum some
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what longer than 'broad; dorsolateral carinae more 
or less developed on second abdominal tergite; sev
enth tergite distinctly surpassing seventh sternite, 
a little broader at 'base than long, usually weakly 
emarginate at apex but sometimes yirtually trun
cate; venter of abdomen with a very weak (some
times indistinct) median longitudinal carina 
apparent on basal three sternites; legs usually 
darker than in female. 

Types.-The male holotype of 1'ugosa (Provan
cher) from Canada is ,in the Quebec Provincial 
:MuseumCollection at Laval University, Sainte 
Foy, Quebec. The female lectotype (here desig
nated) of /'ujipes Cameron, from San )Iarcos, Nic
aragua. is in the British :\fmieUl1l, and female 
paralectotypes arc in the California Academ.y of 
Sciences and Cornen University. The holotypc of 
pu,bescens Kieffer, from :Managua, Nicaragua, is in 
the Museo Civico di Storia Naturale, Genoa, Italy. 
The female lectotype (here designated) of 1'ujipes 
Kie.ffer, from :Managua, Nicaragua, is in the Cali
fornia Academy of Sciences; paralectotype males 
are in that. collection and in that of Cornen Uni
versity. Finally, the male lectotype (here selected) 
of eryt1z1'opU~ Cameron. frollt Ha,Tann., Cuba, is in 
the British "YIusenm; a paralectotype male is in 
the collection of Cornell University. 

Distribution.-In addition to the types just 
mentioned, I hay!' seen numerous specimens, in
cluding material from Ontario and Saskatchewan 
in Canada. and in the rnited States from New 
Hampshire south to Florida and west to the Pa
cific coast. From south of the Fnited States I han 
seen specimens from :\Iexico, Guatemala, Hondu
ras. El Sah-adol', Xicaraglla, Costa Rica, Canal 
Zone, Colombia, and Brazil; amI in the Caribbean, 
from Cuba. Haiti, Dominican .Republi(·, Jamaica. 
Puerto .RiC'o, and Trinidad. Thc only reared speci
mens that haye come to my attentjon are two :l'ro111 
Sinaloa, Mexico, which are labeled as haying hecll 
reared from cricket eggs. 

Macroteleia rutila, new species 

Because of the dil-ision of the female propo
deum into two well-separated triangular lohes. 
this species falls in thc 7)Ztndulata group, but it 
differs from all other known Xew ,VoI'M specie'S 
in being completely reddish yell 0"". 

Female.-Length about () 111m. Head from above 
about 1.6 times as hroad as long, as seen from in 

front subquadrate, as broad at level of antennal 
sockets as at middle of eyes; temples and cheeks 
rounded, bulging a little; malar space about half 
as long a;; eye height; vertex, frons, temples, and 
cheeks shallowly and finely rugulose punctate: oc
ciput closely punctate but over most of its surface 
not contiguollsly so, interspaces faintly alutaceous. 

Tllorax slightly narrower than head, ,-ery 
nearly as broad at shoulders as at tegulae; shoul
ders broadly rounded; mesoscutum rather flat; no
taulices fovea' ate; middle lobe of mesoscutUIl1 
closely punctate anteriorly and at posterior end, 
more sparsely medially; lateral lobes shiny, with 
a, few ,,-eak punctures; disc of scutellum very 
strongly trans,-erse, more than twice as broad as 
long, smooth and polished; propoc1eum eli ,Tided 
into two well-separated triangular lobes; a median 
projection fro111 metanotum extending back to a 
point bebyeen apices of propodeal lobes; pl'opleu
ron smooth and shiny anteriorly, punctate poste
riorIy; prepectus weakly and sparsely punctate; 
llH'sopleuron wcakly Pllnctate below impression; 
fore ,yings extending to middle of fourth abdomi
nal tergite. 

Abdomen fully three times as long as head plus 
thorax: all to'gites much longer than broad, first 
1.5 times as long as broad at apex and strongly 
humped medially at base; sixth segment \'er)' 
strongly ('ompl'cssec1 laterally, conspicnollsly 
higher than broad at base; sixth tergite six tinws 
as long as broad at base, irregularly, brokenly stri
ate on dorsal edge, wry finely and closely longi
tllflinally ;.;triate on sides; tel'gites 1-5 largely 
rugnlose punctate, i:i finely longitudinally striate 
at sides; Y('nter closely, finely punctate and with
out n, lIIcdian longitudinal k('el beyond thinl stprll
ite. 

.Reddish yellow; only apical segments of anh~ll-
11al club and pxtreme tip of abdomen <larkened. 

Holotype female.-rSX~:r 73582. 
Distrihution.-Knowll only from the holotype, 

which ,nlS takcll in a riC'eHeld at Florida. Culm. 
in 1057. 

Macroteleia sanctivincenti Ashmead 

(Fig. ;30) 

l(acrotC'lcill /SO/lcti-l'ill('('nti A:-;hllH':ul. Jii!).!: :!23. ~. 

This appe'al's to be most closely I'elatet[ to Jl. 
manda, Ill"\' species, hut llSllallyit can be easily 
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distinguished. It is less coarsely sculptured: espe
cially on the ahdomen; the dorsolateral carinae are 
better deyeloped on the second abdominal tergite 
in the female; the wings are relatinly shorter; the 
mesopleuron is not smooth and polished below the 
impression as in 7J1.uncZa; the female abdomen is 
usnally more or less reddish or brownish yellow 
on the second and third tergites (in 71wnclrt the 
abdomen is ahl'ays entirely black); and in the 
male the seventh abdominal tprgite nalTQ\YS 
strongly to the apex, where it is only half as broad 
as at the base and subtl'uncate~ whereas in lIwnda 
it narro'Ys gmdual1y to the apex, where it is nor
mally broadly bilobccl. 

Female.-Length normally 3.2-a.8 111m. Head 
slightly ~\\'i(ler than thorax, in dorsal \'iew about 
1.4 times as broad as long, in side "iew nearly as 
long as high; malal' spa.ce about O.-l: as long as eye 
height: occiput not distinctly margillc<l medially, 
finelyanc1 shallowly but clensely punctate: \'ertex, 
upper temples, and upper frons similarly punc
tate; lower frons contignously punctate on a gran
n10se snrface; cheeks and lower temples closely 
l'ugulose punctate. 

Thorax narrowing only vcry slightly in front, 
nearly as broad at shoulders as at tegnlae; shoul
ders broadly rOllllcLc'c1 or su banguIate : notaulices 
sharply impressed and fc)\-eolate; middle lobe of 
mesoseutul1l nsually VCI')' dosel)' pUllctatp anterior
ly and at posterior encl. lllOr(:1 sparsely in middle: 
lateral lobes shiny al1(ll1lol'e wC:'akly punctate; pro
poc1C:'ul1l c1i\'ic1ec1 into two clistinctly separated, ru
gose lobps: [L srnalllJllt distinct tonguplikc projec
tion from metanotlllll e>xtem1ing back hph\'een pro
poc1e>al 101)e>s: proplpuroll smooth in upper anterior 
angle. elsewhere rugulo~e: prepectus l'ugulose stri
at.e; .mesoplclll'on p"nctato hdow illllll'pssioll; mp/-. 
aplPlu'on l'llgIl10se: \yings extelHling to ell(l of 
fourth abdominal srgl11pnt. sometimps n littlp 
farther. 

A1J<1olllen about :Z.:3 timps as long as IH'acl p111~ 

thorax: all tC'rgitC's lIsunll:v longcr than hroad. 1-:; 
only slightly. 6 about three timps as long as hroad 
at hasp; tpl'gitcs 1-iJ (inely l'ugulos(\ PIIIWUltt'. tl)(' 
selll ptllre hp('otlling graclually \\'c':1kp1' (,llucla(l: 
sixth tprgite w('nkly and irref-,'1.tlal'ly ]llmdntt' on 
clon'lll pdgp. finC'ly lin (I ('Iosply longitudinally :-:tl'i
ate on sidl's: ([O)':'oi:Ut'ral ('tU'iwt(' wpll dp\'C'lollpd OJl 

se('ond tprgite: wntt'L' 01' alJ(lollll'n :-:hin~- amI cIosl'
ly punctate>; lL wpak lIJedian longitudinal ked on 

sternites 2-5: sometimes not distinct Oil fifth ster
nite. 

Black; Rntennal scape yellow, remainder of an
tenna. dark brown to blRck; legs, inducling- all 
coxae, honey yellow, nry rarely coxae darkened; 
,,-ings subhYRline; abdomen usually more or less 
ru.folls to orange yellow on tergites 2-4, but extent 
nnd intensity of color are extremcly vRriable, and 
rarely abdomcn is \'irtnally entirely blackish 
above. 

Male.-In general Ii ke female except in color; 
flagellar segments -!--9 of antenna not or barely 
longer than broad: dorsolateral carinae of abdo
men well den'loped on tergites 2 Rnd 3; seventh 
tngite far sllrpRssing se\-enth. ternite and narrow
ing strongly to apex where it is truncate or nearly 
so: abdomen usually entirely black; all coxae bla('k 
or blackish and femora often somewhat darkened, 

Holotype.-Presul1lably in the British Museum, 
Distribution.-In addition to 2 paratypes, 

",hieh. likt\ tIl(' lJOlotype. arp from fit. Yincpnt, I 
htl\'c seen approximately 70 specimens of this 
sppcies from localitips in Trini(lad. Panama~ Guy
ana. Colombia. Braz.il. ttncl Bo1i\'ia. 

J/acroteleia secreta, new species 

This is n'ry similar to Jf.ltNbi{llYlda Bl'lIPs. hut 
,it. is apparpntly distinet. Thp. shonldt'I's are morp 
shlll'ply anglihtc.,: tIl(' lIIesopl.puroll is Illore clem:el." 
punl'tatl' bl'lo\\' t h(' impl'c'ssioll: tIl(' prepc('tlls is 
llot ;.:0 strongly and (,\'pnly rllglllosp "tdate> as in 
Itf'I.fJi[//'f/r/'I: an(l tIl(' \·('!.'t('X is usnally 1ll0)'P <lull: 
ftll·thp!'IllOl·(', ill tIll' fpll1ale> till' fifth abdominal tcr
gito i,..; not:;o "tl'ongly or so (,()l1\plett\ly pnllctate as 
ill IU'l'bi{ll'llrlll: and in both S(,Xl'S the fiL;.;t t('rgite 
is ~arg('lr pllnetntl' L'lltlll'l' than l'lIgost' or 1'llg()S(' 
striatp. 

Fcmale.-Length ;j-() 1tI1l1. Head harely wieleL' 
than thorax, in dorC'a1 \'i(,\\' aiJout lA, tiIlH':-; as broad 
as long. in hont \'il'\\, SUIH[lllldral(, and at It'll;':! lls 

IJl'rHtd at 1('\'('] of' :lntpJlIJal sc)('kpts as at' lIIi(lclll' of 
(',\'l'S: llIalar ;.;pa('(' about (JA as IOllg as l')'l' height: 
('h(,!']';:s lJulgill.u: "ollw\\'ha(: ()('{'iPllt 1lI01'C' or 1<>;;:-; 

dL,.till('tl,r 1I1U1'.u:illt'(l lill'dially II,\' low('!' l'dgl' of' It. 

ti.!dlt I'fJ\\' of il'l'Pgllhll' /'O\'PHl': (J('('ipllt. n'tt('x. and 
1I[l[l<'1' /'I'OIlS ~lltt!I()\\'Jy <111(1 ('losply. t\lOlIgh ,,('pu~ 

mtl'ly. ]>lIlldat(1 Oll a fillPI,\' SIUlgl'l'l'Ill'd grollnd: 
low('!' fl'Oll~ Lilll'l,\' I'II,!nrlo;.;p: (,IIC'(,ks and {l'IlIPJcoS 

I'lIgo,..o IHIIl('[ ntl'. 
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Thorax barely broader at tegulae than at shoul
ders; shoulders angulate; notaulices weakly, irreg
ularly foveolate; middle lobe of mesoscutum 
closely punctate anteriorly, more sparsely so else
where, especially medially, smooth between punc
tures; lateral lobes faintly plllctate, propodeum 
divided into two well-separated subtriangular 
lobes; a short and rather broad projection from 
metanotum extending into space between propo
deal lobes; propleuron smooth above, punctate 
below; prepectus rugulose on upper paIt, longitu
dina'!ly striate below; mesopleuron below impres
sion very densely punctate or finely rugulose 
punctate; metapleuron finely rugulose; wings not 
reaching apex of fourth abdominal tergite. 

Abdomen about. three times as long as head plus 
t.horax: all tergites considerably longer than 
broad, fifth usually twice as long as broad at base 
and sixth four to five times; first tergite yery 
densely and some"hat irregularly punctate, in 
part confluently punctate; second and third tel" 
gites closely and finely rugulose punctate: fourth 
also but more weakly: fifth tergitc\ dorsally very 
weakly and sparsely punctate, usually impunctate 
apically; sixth longitudinally rugulose striate on 
dorsal edge, 'with a few weak punctures, both fifth 
anel sixth tergites Yery finely and closely longi
tudinally striate on sides; dorsolateral ('arinae ,yell 
developed on second tergite; ,-enter of abdomen 
closely punctate, especially anteriorly; median lon
gitudinal keel of nnter we]] developed on sternites 
1-:3, weak but apparent on 4. not distinct on 5. 

Black; antennal scape yellowish brown; pedicel 
and basal flagellar segments brO'Y11. usually paler 
beneath; club bla('k: wings hyal inc; legs brmmish 
yellow ('xcept alJ coxae, which are hlackis~l, and 
fore and middl(' tarsi, which arc completely 
darkened. 

Male.-In general like female; third segment 
of antennal flaf!ellnm much Jarg'rI.' than second 
and near13' twice as long as broad at apex; flagellar 
segments ..J.--f) barely longer than hl'Oad: abdomen 
slender, fir&t and sixth t('rgites as 1011:r as broad. 
tergites 2-5 longrr than hroad: sp\-enth tergite 
broader at basn than long. weakly in('isec1mec1ially 
at apex, and slightly hut distinctly surpassing 
sHenth st(,l'Jlite: first. t(>rg'ite lon:ritu<linally 
mgulose with some weak pllnc.tm'('s; keel on ab
domil1ILJ stel'l1itps 1-5 well <l('.l-elop('(1. 

Holotype female.-USN~{ 73774:, 

Distribution.-The type-series consists of seven 
females (one t,he holotype) and one male that were 
reared from eggs of H, tettigolliicl at Palmira, 
Colombia, by .J. de 1a Cruz in 1975. Not included 
in the type-series but apparently this species are 
t\yO additional female specimens, one frol11 the 
Canal Zone and onr from Brazil. 

Macroteleia simulans, new species 

(Fig. 20) 

This is knom1 only ill lhe male. It is super
ficialJy similar to .If. l'1rfit7/Ol'((x, new species, but 
thr ('yes of 8inwlall8 are much larger and the malar 
space corresponclingly much shorter, the meso
sternum is black, and the seventh abdominal seg
Illent is "ery different from t.hat of the mILle of 
)'Iljitltora;r. From .If. e;dmia. new species. \\-hich 
it also resembles somc\\-hat. it (Ii ffers in Jun-iag the 
scutellum much 11101'1.' ('oaI'5(>13- sculptured. in the 
absence of a distinct nwdian ked on the mesoscu
tum. in l'('la.ti,-ely 10ngrl' \\'iIl:r~. nlHl in the \'ery 
(Efferent seH'nth abdominal srg'mcnt. 

Male.-Length about 4:.5 mm. Head, from above, 
about 1.6 times as broad as long: malar space one
th ird leS long as eye height; occiput not margined 
medially: occiput. wrtex. ane1 frons n'l'3' coal'sely, 
contignolls13- pUll('tate to rugose plU1ctnte. also 
(']1 ('e1\:s and te'111 p1es: ('.heeks rounded hut not 
swollen l)('~-oncl eyes: flagellar s('gments 4-9 of 
ante'llna about as hroad as long', 

Thorax barely narrower than head, narrowing 
\-ery slightly forward from teglllae' shoulders 
hroadly rounded; mcsos('ut.um gently ('011vex: 
notauli('es In'oad and coa1'se'ly fo\-eate; middle lobe 
of 111!.'Sos('utum coarsely rugose punctate. inter
spaces wherc present smooth; from SOl11e angles 
the'J'c is a suggest.ion of an iJ'regular and iJ1{'0111
plcte median lon:rituc1inal hel on middlc lobe' of 
Illl'SOSCUtUIll; small late'ral 10])e's weakly rugulose 
punctate; disc of scut('lhull rugnlose' pllnc.tatc but 
pnncture's smalle't' and morc ~hallo\\' than those' 
on n1C'SOsclltnJ11: Pt'opo(]e'UI11 slightl~- shm·ter than 
di:;e of scutellum ancl ,yjth t.wo narrowly sepa
rated, strong. suhlllNlian ke'els amI two Ot' tJll'ec 
l1(l(litional 1011{!'ituc1inal l'idgt's laterad of ('(tcll of 
those'; propl('nron smooth aboY('o pllllct.atc below; 
PJ'e'lwr.tuS ('ollJ'sely 10ngitudina1l3' ru:rose stria.te; 
l11('sopleuJ'on longitudinally l'ugulos(' punet-ate be

http:stria.te
http:mcsos('ut.um
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low impl'C'ssioll; JJlC't.ap!eul'on rugose: anterioL' 
wings extending n~L''y urady to eml of fiHhn,b
domina1tC'rgite. 

Abc1oml'll much nan·o\\,e.r than thorax, middlC' 
segments nNLrly para,llrl-sidf.'d; tel'gites l-:i ldittle 
longer than broad~ 4-, broade.r t.han long: sr\'enth 
tel'gite st.roll,!!l.\' trails\'pl'se. neady or quite t\\'jcr 
as hroad as long. broadly trunca.te, at apex. and 
not surpassing se\'('nth sternite: fi:rst. tergite 
coa.rsely longitudilllllly striate; tt'rgitl's :2-5 
eoaTsely rugosr, reticulate, seulpture brcoming 
gradually a littlt' \\'rakE'L' camIad; tergites 6 n,nd j 

strongly rugosp pUJletflte; tlorsolatl'l'al rl1rinae 
prominent and eompletp on st'f'ond tprgitt' . wpakl'L' 
and ineomplete on third; \'E'ntrl' elosl'ly l'ugo:::e 
punctatr; a. prolllillC'llt JJlp(lian IOIl,!!itudinal l\:C'rl 
Oil ;;tl'J'Jlit('s ~-;i. 

Head hllH'k: seap(' of antpnna yrllowish: pedicel 
a,ndflngrllull1 hrownish: thorax entil'rly r('d(lish 
pxrl'pt mesostl' l'llU m. whieh is hlad;: or blackish; 
tpgular and legs concolorous with thorax: wings 
a littlf.' infull1lttp(l: abdompn hlack. 

Holotype male.-Ill the Canadian Xational 
Collection. 

Distribution.-Kno\Yn only from a sel'ies of 11 
malE'S (holotypt' all!l pal'atypes) lal>('1('e1 ·'~rustC'. 
nr. Hnixtla. C'hinpas. )[pxic'o. ·~·w 111." alHl ('01

lcrtrd h,\' E. C, \Yplling ill XCH'cll111pl' Hl,O, 

:Uacroteleia spartinae, new species 

(Fig. 25) 

This brIon,!..r:> in thC' gJ'oll1> of Xrarctic sprciC's 
that luwr a longitlldinully strilltt' ahclol1wl1. 1011gi
fIHlil1ally striatr Il1Naplplll'n. nnd 1l10elifkcl anten
nar, In it:; rlm;ply llncI c:olu'sply s('lIlptlll'rd lWllr! 
it l'rsC'ml>lc:, Jf, JJI({('J'o.r/",~t(,l· .\!-'hl1H':lcl. fl'OlJI \\'hic'I! 
it may be distil1gnisllPd as sltO\YJl in thr k('y; in 
otl]('1' resppcto; it i~ similar to Jf. flol'irlllllll (,\~h
Ilwad) , eli Ii'ering. 110\\'('\'('1'. no; Jloinlrd Ollt: in tll(' 
dr~(,l'i [It ion of tbat S[lP(,ips. 

Fernale.-LC'Jl[!th about ,j llllll, Hrllel bal'('lv 
",j(lpI' than nlOl';lX. as :('('n fl'OIll nl)(J\'p about l:;j 
tinJ(':i as broad a::-: IOllg. in front \~i('\\' with broadly 
I'OlIn<1('(1 ellrr1\s and not J1fU'I'O\\'pr at Ir\'pl or all
tpllnnl sockp(o; fhall at l11iddl!' of P,\'C';;: l1Ialar Sjlll('P 
niJout half !IS long as P,\'(, lH'igbt: oC('ipnt not 
Jl1:trgin('(lll1rclially. In!',!!C'l,\' dpllsrly rugulosr p\lnc~ 
tatr: YC'rtt'x VC'I',Y filwly :;hagre(,IH'rl nnd with it fC'\\' 

sratt(,J'NL. !-'hallow PUllctU I'r!-'; frollS l'lI,£!ltlosr [lUIlC

tate, very densely so laterally below middle of 
eyes; cheeks and temples densely rugulose punc
tate, without smooth intel'spaces as in flolidana.: a 
lUUTOW smooth and polished strip along outer eye 
margin, narrowing below ancI fading out at lower 
end of eye. cheek being sculptmed up to eye at this 
point; flagellar segmellts 1-3 of antenna much 
lengthened. sm'cessi\'ely n, little shorter but even 
third nearly as long as pedicel; clnb five times as 
long as broad. 

Thorax lIaITo"'ing in front, noticeably narrower 
at shoulders than at tegulae: shoulders not promi
nent; notaulices \'ery fine: not distinctly fQ\'eolate; 
middle lobe of mesoscutum completely and dosely 
punctate: latel'l1110bes also rather rIosely but more 
finely pUllctate: propocleulll. not diyidec1, about as 
long mediall,v as dise of scutellum, -with some i1'
rrgular longitudinal ri(lges that are more or less 
ohscul'Nl by hail' ('o\'rl'ing; proplenron irregularly 
aml weakly sculpturrd. WL'y shiny: IJrcp('ctlls "ery 
finely rugulosr and with a I'OW of fon'ae along nn
teripl' mn.rgin: mesopleuron closely rugulosr pUllc
tatr below impression: mesosternUI1l densely punc
tatr: uwtaplrlll'OJl larg('ly linely longitudinally 
stl'iate. liurly rug-ulo:lt' ill 10\\'('1' po::.:trt'ior anglr: 
wings extruding Iml'ply to al)(>x or foul'th abdom
inal tC'l',!!itC', 

_\bdon1('n about twicC' as long tiS Iwad pillS 

thorax: trrgitC':, 1-~ finl'ly longitudinally striatt'.·~ 
III0 1'(' \\'('ald,\' than tIl(' othprs; fifth t('I'gitp fint'ly 
longitwlinally ~triat()p\lnctatC': sixth with 8011H' 

('Iongatp lllllwrllrps clor~ally. longitudinally striatt' 
OIL si<l(';;: tpl'gitl'S 1. ~. and :3 a littlp long(ll' thill1 
lJl'Oad. ,~ anll ;) slIIJ('qllal in lrngth anel width. (i 

ahout I hl'PP tillH'S as long- as broad at l>!Ul(': dorso
latPL'al carilla(' sharp all(1 ('olllplph:' 011 tllL',!!itrs ~ 
awl :\; :-:(lC'OIHj tPl',!,!it(' also with Il IIlrdiall longi
twlinnl hpl: \"pnlpr ('lo",ply striat'p 011 sirrnitl's 1-;) 
alll! with a )lrollli!ll'nt ll1C'dian lon,!!itIHlillal l\(1rl on 
stpl'nitf's :2-.].. \\'pakly [!lllic'att'c! on ;;: :-:ixth sl(,l'l1itl' 
l.ilH'ly l'llglllo:::C' IHIIl('tatC', 

BhH'k: antpnnar hlack (,XCl'pt ror yC'llo\\'ish 
~wapC's: ll',!..r:> yrllo\\'ish. 11 ilid COX!H' :-on](llill](,s a 
liltlr dark(11H'd basally: all tarsi dal'krn('(l. 

}Jale.-.\ntPllllar fili fOI'Il1; thire1 flagellar sr!!
JllPllt abollt as long as :-,\'apl', sP('oJHI a lit 11(' long-PI' 
tlmll fOUl'th, \dIi['h i~ hlu'dly hal f as Ion%!' a.s third: 
Il!l"rllal' sE'[!J11t'nb5 +-!l sll\)C'eHwl. (thon! [wjet' a::: 
IOJ~ as bl'o~d: a prominrnt, ~tout spinc on a broad 
ba;r (pjghth abdominal spgmpnt) projrrting baek

http:trunca.te
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ward from beneath seventh tergite, which is. short 
and transverse and is greatly surpassed by- seventh 
sternite. 

Holotype female.-USm{ 73583. 
Distribution.-The holotype and two paratypes 

(male and female) were taken on Spa1'tirw, on 
Sapelo Island, Ga., in June 1963 by H. Kale; two 
additional parntypes (male and female) were col
lected on the same plant at the same locality in 
October 1963 by E. p, Odull1, and one fema,le para
typa is labeled "Oceanville, N.•T., 9.viii.50." 

iUacroteleia subtilis, new species 

(Fig. 18) 

Although \-ery similar in habitus and general 
structure to ]1. occipitalis, new species, ill. 8ubtilis 
may be distinguished by being It little larger, by Hs 
sOllll'what lIlore· stl'Ongly punctate occi put, paler 
legs, the relatively longer female abdomen and 
relatiyely shorter winbTS, and by the different fe
rna,le propodeulll in which the two lobes are sub
triangular and more widely sepai'ated than in 
ocril'itaJ.i8. 

Female.-Yery slender, Length usually around 
4.5 ITlm. Head not 01' barely wider than thorax, n.s 
seen from above 1.4 tinll's as hroadas long, from in 
front. sllbquac1rate and fully as bwad at Jevel of 
antennal sockets as at middle of eyps; ('heeks and 
tl'll1ples broadly rounded anel strongly punctate 
to J'ugulose punctate, upl)('l.· tpmples more sparsely 
punctate; occiput finely and ('ompiptely mn.rgined, 
medially by 10Wl'!.' edge of a, tight 1'01\' of largp 
foyeae.; o('ciput with relati\'ply sparse, shallo\\' 
[Jlll1ctures on a finply shagt'l'ened surface; Vl'l'l:px 
with only !L few shallow punc:tul.'l's 011 It slu'face of 
delicate mi('rosculptllrp; 1l])1>pr frons finely sha,
greened and mther dull with well-separated pllne
tures; lo\\,pr trOllS latemlly closely punctate on a 
granulose surfacp. 

Thorax almost as wide at ShOllldpl'" as at tl'~U
lap; ShOlllcll'L'S sllbanglllatl'; notaulicl's fine. and 
sharp, not. distinctly fO\-eolatp; mic1dI.e lobe of 
mpS05C'lltll1l1 closl'ly punetate. antpl'iorJy. sparsl'ly 
on postl'rior half, shiny; lateral lobes shiny, ,,,itll 
seaHl'lwl and faint l)Jtneturps; propod{,ll111 (livicled, 
lobes :mbtriangular and well s('p~ratpcl; a broad 
median 1)1'Oep1"'5 of I1ll'tanoturn ('xtl'l1cling back into 
space hpt\repn IH'opodpal loJ)('s: proplelll.'on sl1100th 
aml shiny in upppr angl('; prepeC'tus I'ugulose 

striate, sometimes weakly so or smooth on upper 
part; mesopleuron closely punctate below impres
sion; metapleuron rugulose; wings ~tending to 
end of fOlu-th abdominal tergite. 

Abdomen vcry slender, about 2.6 times as long 
as head pIllS thora..\:; all tergites longer than broad, 
sixth about five times as long as broad at base; 
tCl'gites 1-3 closely rugll]ose punctate, 4 and 5 
closely punctate, 5 more sparsely and more wealdy 
than"" and very shiny, finely longitudinally acicu
late at sides; sixth tergite irregularly punctate on 
dorsal edge, very finely and closely longitudinally 
acirulate 011 sides; dorsolateral carinae usually not 
n.pparcnt beyond first tel'gite; \-enter very shiny, 
largely finely punctate; a median longitudinal 
keel p,'csent on sternitcs 2--4 though rather weak on 
,~, not. apparent Oll fifth stel'l1ite, 

Black; srape, ·pediceL am! first four segments of 
antennal flagellum yellow or brownish yellow; legs 
Yl'lIow, but (,OXlll', especially middle. and posterior 
pa,irs, and tursi, c1a,rkened; wings subhya,line. 

lUale.-In general like femnJe j flagellar seg
ments 4-9 of ant('nna just about as broad as long; 
propodeull1 It littll' shortl't' than flisc of scutellum 
an<l with sc\-eral irl'e~ular longitudinal ridges; 
ahdonwll \-ery 8lenckr, tapel'in~ caudad from end 
of thinl segment; first tergite !L little broader than 
long; tpI'gitl's 2-fi all longel' than broad; seventh 
tPl'gitp lUi hl'oad at hasp ns long, \"pry wpak]y emar
ginatp at apex. and c]Pal'ly surpassing seventh 
stprnitt,: <lorsolatl'l'al carin:ll' wp11 c1l'vploppd OIl: 

tel'~itps 2 and 3. 
Holotype female.-Tn the 'Museum of Compara

tiq'.Zoology, HalTllrd rni\'ersity, 
Distrihution.-This SI)l.'C'ics is known to me only 

fl'OIll th('. following malC'l'ia.1: Two f('malp;.; (holo
l,vt)p and jHlmtYj)(') and 011('. malp pn.l·atype, labeled 
"( 'o>\fa Hi('a. (iuanacaHtp PL'O\'" (i lLIi, IV. Canas, 
Taboga. ~-lH FpbnraJ'Y Ulfi7, R. 'Y. Matl1('ws." 
lind 011(' fprnalf' pamtypp from Cotnxtln. Yera
('J'll7".\fexi('o. 

]Iacroteleill sILr/acei BrlH's 

(Fig. If») 

Jfll('l'olf/cia 8111'/(/('('/ Brill'S, 1!l07: 1;m, <j>. 

Thi:.;' i:-; \'('r,r similar to 11[. ('.dli8. IWI\' 51)1.'('il'5. 
from which it. diO'(ll's P!'pl'cially in its ll'sS cubical 
hpa(l. indislinetl~' fo\'eohte. notaulicps. anrl clark 
C'()xa('. FI'om .1[, 7'll(/08((. (Pro\'anC'lwr), which it 

http:ocril'itaJ.i8
http:9.viii.50
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also resembles in some respects, it differs as pointed 
out in the description of that species. 

Female.-Length usually 4.5-5.5 mIll. Heaclnot 
distinctly wider than thol'ltx, in dorsal view about 
1.5 tin1l's as broad as long. in front view somewhat 
swollen below ('yes so that it is as broad at le\'el of 
antennal sockets as at middle of eyes; malar space 
about half as long as eyr height; occiput with very 
shallo\\'. usually well-sepaL'Hted. small punctures 
on it tlelieately shagreened surface, and margined 
medially by the irregular lower edge of a. tight row 
of shallow Jo\-eae that are oprll aUO\-ei yertpx and 
llpprr "from; dl'liclltl'ly shagrrened, impullctate or 
with only a Jew weak punctures andusnally sub
opaque: lowrr frons laterally granu]ose, and with 
elosrly plt1cec1. extrrmely shallow punctures: 
('hrrk8 and trmples l'ugulose punctate exct'pt for It 
nalTo\\". smooth. and shiny strip along outer 111ar
gi ns oJ p)'rs. 

Thorax nalTowing Jorward t1 1ittlr from tt'gn
lar: shoulders rOlllulr<l 01' wpakly subangnlate; 
notaulires ::;harp and wry I1l1r. ]lot or indistinctly 
fo\'rolatr,; mic1cl1t' lobe, of llll'SOscutum ('losely and 
finrly punctate: latpral lohrs with weak micro
s('tdphll'r and wmally \\,ithout distinct punctlll'es: 
pl'opodrul1l nJrdially hardly ollr-third as long: as 
(-iI'Rt abdominal trl'gitr. nalTO"\yjy and dt'eply ill
c-iRrd in mi(ldlt' of postrrlol' maq!in but apparently 
not di\,j<kd into two ('omplt'tC'ly st'ptuutrd lobes: 
proplemoll lal'grly fil1Ply shagrC'r11NI or, il'rt'gu
larJ,\' \'PI'Y fincl,\' ~t'It111tlll'('(l; prrpectlls usually 
fillPly longitudinally rugulo:,,~ striatr but S0111r
tillw:; ptll,tly :;ll1ootlt: 111(':;oplrulon fin('l~' punctatr 
bplo\\' imprrssion: l11rtaplrlll'OIl l'uglllosr or 1'1Ig11
losr pU1H'taJe: wings llsually ('xtrnc1ing to r11<1 of 
fourth ahdomina] trrgit(' or a Jirtk br,\'oncl. 

.\\)e]ol11('11 about thrre timrs as Ion!! as l1Pad plus 
thorax: all trl'gi(rs 10ngPI' than bl'oa(1. sixth fin 
01' :;ix timrs ns long as broad at basI': sixth f'rgmrnt 
Rtrongl,\' ('Olll pl'Pssrd Hnel highpI' at basr than wi(lr : 
fh-;-;t trl'gitl' longituc1inall~' I'll gORP ; trl'git(,R 2-4 
strongly. ('ontignousiy JllllH'tatp to 1'1lgnloRr punc
tatr. sr'nlptllw \)('coming gmclllally ,,'rake'I' f'allrlnd; 
fifth tt'l'gitp 1I10r(- wpnkly pllIH'tatr amI with SOli\(' 
ilTrgnlal'. \'riT finr. longitllrlinal sC'lllpfJlI'r at 
sir]ps; ~ixth \\'pakV !lllndatr Oil cIor:;a 1 pdgp. finply 
longitudinally ~(I'iatr on !-'iclt,!-,; elol'sola(rral ctll'i
nap not d!', \·lop('(1 011 sr('olHl trl'git('; \'rntt'l' finrly 
nmi (·los('l.\' plmC'tnte; no nw<1inn kt'P\ nppnl'C'nt 1)('" 
yond Re('oncl ste'mite, 

Black; antennal scape brownish yellow below, 
darker on dorsal surface; pedicel and first four 
flagellar segments dark brown, club black; legs 
brownish yellow, ltIl coxae darkened; hind femora 
usually darkened apically; wings hyaline. 

Male.-In general similar to female; all flagel
lar st'gmt'nts of antt'lUHle markedly longer than 
broad; dorsolateral carinae usually complete on 
second tergite and present on base of third; sev
enth tergite broader at base than long, weakly 
emarginate at apex, and barely sllrpassing seventh 
sternite. 

Lectotype female.-USXM 26580 (lectotype se
leetecl by )ra~nt'l' and )Iuesebeck (1968: 40) ). 

Distribution.-I know this species only from 
the lectotype and four female paratypes, all from 
Chester, X.J.. reportedly reared from eggs of It, 

"locustid.'· and aU except the lectotype more or less 
broken and in poor condition; and about 15 addi
tional sp(>(,;imens. seYel'al of them collected on 
SpaI·tilla, fromXew.Jersey, Xorth Carolina, Geor
gia, )Iississippi. and Illinois. 

Macroteleia testaceinerva Calneron 

(Fig. 10) 

.J[acroicZc;a iC8/(l('ciIlC/'l'(l Call1t'l'OIl, l!lO.J: ;:;2, ,?, 

Among related spt'cirs . .1[. testarein<'l'l'lt is COll
spicuous hecause of its llllllsnally long. yellowish 
winey:; with wIlo\\' YelHttion and the Yl'lT l)romi

~ . . 
llrnt and complete dor:-,olateral cal'ina(' on the SI'C

ond and thin1 abdominal trrgitrs of the female. 
Female.-Length of the, few [1 \'ailable specimens 

,L2-1.8 mm, Head. as st'rn from ahoye, about 1.7 
tillles as wick as long, in £ront yjew rather cir
('ular. its width at ]p\'pl or !lIltellllal sockets sl ightly 
1('55 than at middle of ('yes; o('e11i large, distan('p 
bc>twt'('n median nnci latel'lll ocelli l)[11'rly greater 
than dianwtel' of an ocellus; mala.r spa('e about 
one-thinl a~ long aH eyr height: templt's l'r('('(ling: 
ocdpllt and \'rl't'('x conl'~rly ttlld (,losel,\'. but not: 
('oJlflm'ntly. plIncttLtC'. intrrspacrf; wht'rr pres('nJ 
~l1looth or faint'l,\' allltal'eOlls: occipittLl margin in
trITnptr(lnwdinl1y: frons and (pmplt's \'pry closely 
and strongly lHlJ1('tatr: l'hppk~ 1'1lgulosC' punctate 

up to r.rt's. 
Thorax stOllt, \'Pt'." sli!Ihtl,V IllLlTO\\'('r 1han hra<i. 

Ilnl'Cll\' \\'idl'r at (('«II Ill(' than at ShOlll(lt'I'~: sholll. ~ 

(lPr~ l'Oulle[l'd: llotUlllic'ps fo\'C'olatp; mi(l<ll(' lobe of 
n1l'~()~('lltl1lll ('ompl('(rly pnnctate, \'el'y (l('n~ely an
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teriorly and on a yery narrow ]ine down the mid
elle; punctures not uniform in size, interspaces 
smooth; punctures on lateral lobes very small and 
weak; propodeum divided but lobes only very nar
rowly separated, inner end of each with a tuft of 
long hairs; propleuron almost completely smooth 
and shiny i prepectus 10ngitudina1ly rugose; meso
pleuron smooth and polished below impression; 
mesosternum largely smooth and polished; meta
pleuron with a few coarse, irregular rugae; 'wings 
extending to beyond middle of fifth abclominal ter
gite, 

Abdomen hardly twice as long as head plus 
thorax, broadening wry slightly to end of third 
tergite, then narrowing rather strongly to apex; 
length and width of first, fourth. and fifth tergites 
subequal, second and third tergites a little longer 
than broad, sixt'h about 2,5 times as long as broad 
at base; tel'gites 1-:1, longitudinally rugose. punc
tate. sculpture becoming gradually 'yeakel' 
caudad; fifth tergite medially and sixth on its 
dorsal edge wpakly rugnlose punctate, sixth ir
regularly rugulose striate on sides; dorsolateral 
earilHH' wry prol11in('nt on tpqrit(':c: ~ and !~: \'('ntt'r 
rugulosC' pUIH'tnt!'. JllC'dian longitudinal kpel on 
~t('rnit('~ ~-5. 

Hlack; nntC'l1lutl R<,ap('. I)('dic('l. amI first foul' 
flagellar s('g'D1ents ,\'('11ow, club blade lC'gs. includ
ing all coxae, golden yellow: wings mor(' or less 
yellowish and yeins y('11o\\"ish. 
. Male.-In gen('r~l like female; flagellar seg
n1l'nts 4-0 of antenna not longer than broad: 
propodeum short. with foul' longitudinal ridges: 
abdomen SlplH1pr, parallp1-Rided for mORt of its 
length j tergitpR G and '( Rlightly hroader at base 
than long, lattPI' cl('arl~' ~nl'pn,:sil1g s('Y('nth st('r
lIit('. nllJ'l'o\\'ing gradually ('amInd and \\!'akl~' 
('mnrginate n1('c1ial1~' at a p('x: dorsolat('ral ke('ls 
yery promin('nt on trrgit('s 2 and ~ and basal half 
of '1; nnd(,l':;icle of ani"('nnal f1agellulll h1'o\\nish 
yellow: all leg;.;, including roxal'. ('ntir('ly bright 
ve11ow. 
. HoJolype female.-In tJll' British ~rus(,\1Ill. 

Distribulion.-In addition to tlm holotnw. 
which is :from Pnnmna, I hay(' 5('('11 two J(,Jl1al(,R 
and on(' male frolll Pnnnma. 011(' mall' from Costa 
Hjell. and OJ1(, mil 1(' 1'1'0111 Bol iyia. 

Macroteleia townsendi, new species 

Alt110Ugh superficially rather simil!l.1' to M. 

1'ossi, new species, this form is readily dis
tinguished by its dark coxae, darkened femora, and 
pale tarsi, as well as by its coarser notaulices and 
more extensively sculptured propleuron. 

Female.-Length about 6 mm. Head very 
slightly broader than thorax, in dorsal view 1.5 
times as brond as long, in front view just about as 
",ide at lenl of antelmal sockets as at middle of 
eyes; temples l'ececling; malar space about half as 
long as eye height; occiput irregularly margined 
medially by lower edge of a tight row of large 
punctures, strongly and closely but separately 
punctate on a finely shagreened surface; frons 
similarly sculptured; yertex shagreened and with 
punctures more widely spaced; cheeks and temples 
densely rugulose punctate. 

Thorax narrowing forward yery slightly from 
tegulne; should('rs broadly' rounded; notaulices 
broad and irregularly foveate; middle lobe of 
mesoscutum with pnnctures well separated, 
especially on miLlrll(' part, interspaces smooth and 
poliRhed: a little "'eak Rhagreening along inner 
mnrgins of nolanlices; lateral lobes shiny, vaguely 
lwnctate; propodeum eli \'iekel into two well-sepa
rated subtrianglllar 101)('s; a small median triangu
lar projection from nwtanotnm extending into 
space hetween propodeallobes; propleuron smooth 
in upper anterior angle. rngulose, on lower half; 
pr('])ectns with a few irr('gular punctures on upper 
half. rugulose or confluently punctate helow; 
mesopleul'on \yith only II Jew weak punctures belo\\' 
impressed area; metapleUl'on coarsely rugose; 
\\'ings ('xlpll(ling about to ('11(1 of fOllrth abdominal 
tergite. 

Abd0men a little more than three t.imes as long 
as Iwnc1 pIllS thorax: all /prgitps longPl' than bl'oad~ 
sixth fully fi\'(' times as Jong as broa(] at basp in 
holotyp('; first t(,l'gitc YPL'Y shiny, with sepamte(] 
pllllrtl1l'(,s haRally and longitwlinally rugulose 
punrtate api('all,r: t(,l'gites 2-5 yelT closely and 
strongly punrtate. 2 with SOJ)1r of pUl1ctm'('s con
fluent. 5 more shallowly punctat(' than th(' l'C'Rt; G 
with elongate 1>l1n('t\lI'('S 011 dOl'sal edge, rmel both 
5 and (l finel y antI v('n' closely longitudinally 
neie\lla/!' on ~ic1(';.;; dOl's~latpral'cal'inne not cle
\'('1oj)('(1 on s('('ond tprgitc j \'Cntel' of abdomen 
c1('nsely punrtat(' antel'ioJ:1y. more sparsely pos
t('riorly; a well-de\'clopecl median longitudinal 
ke('l on srernites 2-5. 

BI:H'k: ,wnpe nnd ppdicpl of ant('nna yellow; 
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flagellar segments 1-4 brownish yellow, club black i 
all coxae piceous and all femora partly darkened, 
remainder of legs, including tarsi, yellowish. 

Holotype female.-USN:M 73584. 
Distribution.-Knowll only from the holotype, 

which was co11ected by C. H. T. Townsend at 
Puente Piedra, Peru, 19 :May 1910. 

Macroteleia triangularis, new species 

(Figs. 11 and 44) 

This is most similar to ill. f01.'eolata, new species, 
from which it differs in that the occiput is not 
margined medially, the notaulices are not dis
tinctly foveolate, the middle lobe of the meso
scutum is more shiny and more evenly punctate, the 
female propodeum is narrowly incised medially be
hind but not distinctly divided as in foveolata, the 
wings are relath'ely longer, the coxae, especially in 
the female, are not so dark, and the seventh ab
dominal tergite in the male narrows more strongly 
to the apex. 

Female.-Length 3.5-4 mm. Head noticeably 
wider than thorax, in dorsal view about 1.5 times 
as broad as long, in front view about as broad at 
len1of antennal sockets as at middle of eyes; occi
put not margined media1l}", covered with close but 
usually not contiguous, nry shallo'w punctures, 
interspaces. especially on upper part. finely sha
greenecl; vertex and upper temples finely sha
greened and with widely sepamted and shallow 
punctures i upper frons very closely punctate; 
lower frons shagreenecl and with extremely shal
low (faint) punctures; cheeks and lower temples 
coarsely, contiguously punctate. 

Thorax narrowing slightly forward from 
tegulae; shoulders broadly rounded or subangu
late; notaulices yery sharp and fine, not distinctly 
foveolate; middle lobe of mesoscutum very shiny 
and rather evenly punctate, most closely in front; 
lateral lobes shiny, faintly roughened; propodeum 
narrowly and deeply incised medially on posterior 
margin but apparently not dhrjded; propleuron 
smooth and shiny in upper angle, more or less 
roughened below; prepectus longitudinally striate 
or rugulose striate; mesopleuron weakly punctate 
below impressed area; metapleuron rugulose or 
rugulose punctate i fore wings usually extending 
to middle of fifth abdominal tergite. 

Abdomen usually about 2.2 times as long as head 

pIns thorax; second and third tergites longer than 
broad, first, fourth, and fifth very slightly longer 
than broad Ot· subequal in length and width, sixth 
tergite usually about 3.5 times as long as broad at 
base; first tergite largely longitudinally rugulose; 
tergites 2-4 longitudinally rugulose punctate; 
fifth and sixth tergites shilly and weakly punctate 
medially, fifth broadly longitudinally aciculate 
laterany, sixth finely longitudinally striate on 
sides; dorsolateral carinae apparent on second 
tergite though usually weak; venter closely punc
tate; median longitudinal keel weak and some
times not apparent beyond third sternite. 

Black; antennal scape ye11ow; coxae brown to 
black. fore coxae usually brownish yellow; hind 
femora, often somewhat darkened; wings hyaline. 

Male.-.Antennal flagenar segments 4-9 sub
equal, not or slightly longer than broad; pro
podeum less than half as long as first abdominal 
tergite, and with two well-separated longitudinal 
keels medially: wings usually extending to end 
of fifth abdominal tergite; dorsolateral carinae 
well developed on tergites 1-3; seyenth tergite far 
surpassing seyenth sternite and triangular in 
shape, fully as long as broad at base, narrowing 
strongly to apex where it is unusually iHUTOW and 
narrowly incised medially; venter of abdomen 
rather strongly longitudinally rugulose punctate i 
median longitudinal keel ,yell developed on ster
nites 1-5; coxae often somewhat darker than in 
female. 

Holotype female.-In the Canadian National 
Collection. 

Distribution.-The type-series, the only known 
material, consists of 4: females (1. the holotype) 
and:2 males taken at Pntumayo, Colombia, 30 No
n~mber Hl72 by.T. IIelant. and about 30 additional 
paratypes (both sexes) from localities in Trinidad, 
Colombia, Guyana, Bra?il, Paraguay, Bolivia, and 
Peru. 

Macroteleia unica, new SIJecies 

In gt'neml structUl'r this is most similar to ill. 
rujil'entris (Szabf», but jt is conspicuously shol1er 
and stouter and diffel'S further as shoiyn in tlle key. 

Female.-Length 4 111m. Head slightly wieleI' 
than thorax, in dorsal \-jew 1.5 times as broad as 
long, in front yiew narrowing below eyes; malar 
space, 0.+ as long as pye height; posterior ocelli re
mo\'ed from eyes by a distance equal to half c1i
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ameter of 0111' of them; occipital carina broadly in
tel'l'llpted medially; occiput, \~ertex .. and upper 
fi'ons very coarsely, contiguously punctate to l'Ugll
lose. punctate.; lower frons laterally rugose; cheeks 
and temples rugosp pUllctate, temples receding, 

Thorax not narrowing forward distinctly from 
tegulae: shoulders drtua l1y rectangular: not an
lices foYel1tc 01' cOlll'sply punetatp: middle lobe of 
Illesoscutum irreguhtL'ly punctate. punchlrl's nl1'y
ing considerably in size, an(l pro\'ided with a 111e
dilm longitudinal kpel that is irregular and not 
-well (kn~loped: lateml lobes a little shagreelled 
and weakly punctate; disc of scutellum (lel1sely 
punctate. each side of pl'oll1inpnt median longitudi
nal kpel; propocll'ull1 nH'dially Illuch shorter than 
disc of scutellum. narro\\'1y notched at middle of 
pos(Hior margin but appal'l'ntly not di\'icle(l, and 
witlt se\'eral ilT!?gnlar longitudinal Cal'inltl' ('ach 
side of middle: proplplIl'on smooth and ))olisl1l.'<1 011 
upper half, ilTegulnrly and finely mgulose \)elow: 
pl'epeetus ('wtl'sel.'" l'lIgoS(' striatt': HH'soplellroll 
w!?akly pllnctatl' helow l>olish('(\ impr('ssion: nl('ta
pll'uron ('oal'sply rugosp; 1'01'(' wings ('x(!?IHling 
Il('arly to ('nd of .fifth abdominal t('rgitp, 

.\JJClon1l.'n slightl)' nHll'p than (wi('l' as long as 
head Vlus thol'llx, bl'Oadpning stl'Ongl,\" to thirrl 
tprgit(', \yherp it is ahout as hroa<1 as 1l1(',~oscutllm: 
first tel'p:itl' about as lonp: as bI'OIHI: tpl'git('s ~-.j nil 
at ]PlI:;t a litt](' hl'oaclPI' than long, fifth Lj tilllps as 
broad. at bas(' as long: sixth tHgit(' ~,;) til11Ps ai' long 
as broad at baRp: first tpl'girl' ('oal'sply IOl1gitwli
nally I'ngosl' striat!': tprgit!'s ~.-.j closl'l." pllndat('. 
2 and H with SOnll' pl'olllin('nt, il'l'pgulal', longitudi
nal rugal' spparnting I'OWS of' pllnchll'!'s: (j \'PI'Y 
fiI1Ply pUl\ctate 011 dOl'sal pcigp, I'IIP-0S(' 011 sid!'s: 
do I'solatpl'aI carinal' \\'pak and il'l'l'gltial' hili· ('Olll
pIpt!? on sP('ond and third hll'gitll :-,: \'('ntpl' of al"lo
11ll'1I Jilwly pllJl<'tatp HIHl with a ('olllph'h l nll'c1iall 
longitudinal k('PI. 

Blarle ant!?nllal s('lIJH' bI'OWlli~';\l ,\'PlIo\\'; 1>('([i('('1 
alHl basal flagpllar HPp:lllpnts Ill'own, ('Iub black; 
Iph"S. inrlucling all cOX:ll'. wllo\\': win!!'H sli<rhtl,' 
di:;colol'l'<l. ' '" ~ , 

Holotype female,-Tn thp California .\cac1plllY 
of ~eictH'(,s, ' 

Distrihution,-J(no\\'ll only from the holotype, 
which was eoll('clp<1 b)' D. Q. ('a \'aUIHll'O nlHI ~L E. 
Irwinlf) .TuM If)O;3 at (..2upzaltpp('q~l(':EI ~ah'adol', 
at an altiLucll' of .-iTJO I1lptprs. 

Macroteleia virginiensis Ashmead 

(Fig, 8) 

J[acrotclcia. t'ir{lil/icl/,~i8 Ashmead, 1R!)3: 217, 218, ~, 

This .is \'cry similar to 111, disCOlW. nc\\- species, 
but it eli ffel's as explaillNlin the dpscription of that 
specics and as illtlieutrd in thp key, 

Female,-Length about 3.8 111111, Head slightly 
·wi<1er than thorax, in dOl'sf~l \"ipw about 1.6 times 
as broad as long, in front \'iew !'ather subquadrate~ 
not narrowing below eyt'S and as broad at Ip\'e! of 
antennal sockets as at middle of eyps; malar space 
nearly half as long as eye hpight; occipital mal'gin 
!'ather wpl! ddilwd ll1Pdially by 10\\'PI' pc1ge of a 
tight ro,\' of irr.'('gular marginal punctul'es or fo
wae: occiput, Yl'rt('x, tpl11plps, and upper frolls 
dpllsply pUllctatp on tt shagrePlled ground; checks 
strongly l'ugu los(' pllnctate, 

Thorax bal'ply narl'o\ying forwal'd frol11 tpgular; 
shoIlJdl'l's suhangulatp: Ilohllllieps sharp and fiJw, 
fillely fonolatp; l1Iid<ll(' ]obl' of nH'SOS(,lItllm closp]y 
pllllctatp Oil a sllrfaC'(' that is mOI'l' 01' ]rss sha
gl.'(,pnec1. rsppcially a(ljaC'('nt to Ilotallliees: latl'rnl 
lobes H'l'y \wttkly and spal'spl)' pUlletatp; ]lropo
(lPIII1I hal f as long as fil'st, alHloll.Iinal terg-it(' and 
with two ('losl'ly pamlll'1 Ilwdian longitudinal 
kl'l'ls; ]lI'OplplIl'On lal'gply fil1('ly I'lIglllosp: PI'P}l('('
tus stl'Ollgl,'" alltl closply longitudinally 1'Ilgulos(' 
striate: llIl'sopl('uroll dPllR('ly and strongly rngulose 
IltllH'tatl' lJ('lo\\' ill1pn'SRioll: nlPtaplplIl'OIl l'tlgulose 
]l1l1H'tatl': fon' wings usually ('xt<'Il<lillg a littlp 
bp~'ontl foulth abdolllinal tergit('. 

.\bclomen in its widest part nearly as broad as 
tho!'fix. usually a little ]pss than twice as long as 
}wncl plm; thorax; tel'gitps :2-5 wider than long, 6 
Ils11ftlly only a littlp morp than twice as long us 
lJl'oad at base; first tN'gite hl'gely lonp:ituclinally 
I'lIgu]osp or rllgulos!' striat(': tergitcs 2-5 c1erisc]y 
I'Ilgulosl' jllll1rtatl', sculpblJ'P becoming weakcr 
ca\ldad: (\ lnuH~tate a\)o\'l'. l'ngnlose (not at all 
stl'iate) on sidps: dorsolateral carina(' not de
\'plopNl on S('('OIl<1 tt'rgitf'. or wt'ak and appru'pnt 
only at bas!' of tpJ'gite; \"pnter of abclon1Pl1 without 
It distinct median ]ongitmlinal keel. sometimes with 
a faint suggestion of one on second tergite, 

Black; S('ltp!' hro\\'nish yellow; pedicel ftnd basal 
flagellar segments of antenna hrown, club black; 
lp~, inc1ncling middll' and hinel coxae, normally 
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yell\..'w, fore coxae somewhat darkened; wings 
subhyaline. 

Male.-Essentially like female; sometinles all 
coxae blac1..-ish; flagellar segments 4-9 of antenna 
subequal, considerably longer than broad; seventh 
abdominal tergite broader at base than long, 
distinctly roundly notched medially at apex, and 
noticeably surpassing seventh sternite. 

Holotype female.-XSX:\I 2249. 

Distribution.-In addition to the holotype, 
which is from Arlington, Va., I have seen about 
20 specimens (males and females) from localities 
in Pennsylvania: North Carolina, South Carolina, 
Florida, :Mississippi, Ohio, :M:ichigan, Iowa, 
)fissonri, Kansas, and Texas. 

DOUBTFUL NEW "'ORLD SPECIES OF l\'IACROTELEIA 

Since I have been unable to see the types of the 

following species and cannot identify any of the 

three from the original descriptions, I 1m com

pelled tD leave them as tmrecognized forms: 

JfarJ'otd('hb h.~t(l('eipes Kieffer. 1908: 23. (]. Brit
ish Honduras. ilIac1'oteleia punctativent1is Kief
f(,r. 1008: 2+. ~. British Honduras. illacmteleia 
pamensis Kieffer, 1910 (1909): 317. (]. Para. 
Brazil. 

SPECIES INCORRECTLY REFERRED TO lUACROTELEIA 

Calotelea erythrothorax (Kidfer), 
new combination 

MacrotcZcia crytltrotltorax Kieffer, 1008: 22. !i? 

.Although the type has not been seen, the cle
sCl'iption of this species excludes it from illacro
teZeia. Almost certainly it beiongs in Orilotelea 
·Westwood. 

Triteleia pallipcs (Brues), 
new combination 

lfoplotc/cia. p(lllipcs Brues, Hl1;j: R ~. 

Jfacroiclrirz. pallipc.~ (Brnes), ::'Ia:mer, 196;"): 300. 

)Iasner indicated that he was placing this in 
j[aCI'oteleia "with ~oll1e doubts." I 11aYC seen t1w 
holotype. It is a Triteleia. 

Calotelea nigriceps (KiefFer) 

.\[acrotclci(L I/iuricep.~ Kiefft'r, 1005: 18. !i? 
Calo/e/c(l· lIigricep8 (Kieffer), Bin, 19i4: ·155. 

Baryconus erythropus (Cameron), 
new combination 

.1{acro(clcia ('rytll"o[JII.~ Cameron, 1913: 134. <5. 
lloplotel('i(l. crythroPIl.~ (Cameron), Dodd, 1920: 341. 

This is clearly a. species of Bar1jc01LllS Foerster. 
of whi('h [Jop/ohhia _\:::hI\1011(1 is a synonym. 
.\fOI'PO\·Pl·. tIl(' nan1£' is PI'0o('C'upied by .ll(1,rl'ote1('ia 
I'l'ytlu'o/)}Is Canwl'on. }flOT (1006) : ~TT. 
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FIGURES 1-10,-Seventh and eighth abdominal segments of Macrotelein mnles: I, erllthl'ogasicl' Ashmead; 2, compa/', new 
species; 3, discor,~, new species; 4, exilis, new species; 5, occipitalis,new species; G, 'inaolita, new species; 7, e,cimi(l, new 
species; 8, vi/'giniensis Ashmead; 0, COllcinna, new species; 10, liglll(l, new species, (T7=tergite 7; S7=sternite 
7 ; X=segmeI1t 8) 
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FIGURES 11-20.-Seventh and eighth abdominal segments of Macroteleia males: 11, triangulari8, new species; 12, 


platell8i8 Brethes; 13, rugo8a (Provancher) ; 14, rltjiventri8 (SzabO), new combination; 15, 8urtacei Brues; 16, parili8, 

new species; 17, elongata (Ashmead) ; 18, 8ubtili8, new species; 19, testaceinerva Cameron; 20, simulans, new species. 

(T7=tergtte 7; S7=sternite7; X=segment 8) 
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FIGURES 21-28.-Seventh and eighth abdominal segments of Maerotclcia males: 21, lloriclallu, (Ashmead) ; 22, /lunetll/ata 

Kieffer j 23, maerogaster Ashmead; 24, tamclica. (Say); 25, s/lartil!(lC, new species; 26, hcrbigracla, Brues; 27, 

uoZdsmithi Girault; 28, insignis, new species. (T7=tergite 7; S7=sternite 7; X=segment 8) 
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FIGURES 2\}-g7.-Seventh and eighth abdominnl segments of i\facrotcZcia males: 2tl, dcnsa, new species; 30, sa,lloli-vincenti 

Ashmead; 31. carina/a· Ashmead; 32, (LbsOJl(I, llf~W species; Sil, Zarga, new species; 34, lorenlata, new species; 35, pilo8a" 
new species i 3G, coracina, lIew species; 37, lnu1I(1u, new species. ('.r7=tergite 7; S7=sternitc 7; X=segment 8) 
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